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I time lo lii'giii-aiiil to slop labor. Tliey should
i pul more mind .".ml niaehincry into their work.
They ill! old llieori.ie -ns well as prm’lise, and
WITHOUT THE CHILDREN.
'.let hoth go t 'gedier. Karming i.s licallliy,
.nviral and re?peelahle ; in llm long rim it may
0 the wonry <<olcmn silence
'll p'.s.r.lahle. Tin; farniev.s .should koepgood
Of tv house \Vithout the children,
0 the .“trflugo oppressive stillness
* ?liirl, an 1 oiil of debt. The farm is tlm
Where the children come no morel
I |il;ic( to lii’giti nml end life, ami heiieo so
Ah! the longing of the elccnless
l-’or the soft arms of the chlhlrcn,
many in tho cities and profes.sioniil life covet
Ah! tlic longing for the fnccs,
I nil’ll 1 homo,
Faces gone forevennore!
.
I
15y taking care of lieallh. Kanuers Icrve ii
^ Feeping Ihrougli the open door.
1 healthy vuriely of cxereise, biiMoo often iiegStrange it is to wnko at midnight,
I lee! eli’anlino'ss, omit batliing, eat irn’giilarly
And not hear the cliildren breathing,
Nothing hut the old clock ticking,
nml hurriedly, .sleep in ill ventilated apartTicking, Ticking, by tho door.
nienls and ex|Misc. ihein-clves lo the I’lrtd.
.Strange to see tlio attic dresses
Nfni’ tenllis of the human disciises iiri.se from
Hiingitig up there all the morning;
And the gnitcrs~ah! tlieir putter,
eolds or intenriieranee. Krerjiient bathing is
We will licar it never more
prolilalde, so is fresh air, (h’lilK’ratioii at tin’
Um our inirlhd'orsakcn
dinner table ami re.st after a meal,
What i-i liome without the cliildren?
liuforc.
He likotl to sec her while hniul Iier, slniek her most favorahly.' Lieutenant
s.Vnl ihc lionlcnaol tid“No,” said Hester, smiling, " npmi niiicli “ YVonl you route
r>v adoiiTiiiig the home. Nothing is lost hy
* I'js the earth without Its viirdurc,
poise a niomcnl over the canvass, ami then to Rlerviii had visited the village earlier in the. more substantial diet, nninely, whealeii bread diesiiiig 1‘liilip.
And tho sky without lt« sunshiinf;
a plea-aiiL lionie.
Hooks, papers, liictures,
Life is withered to the core!
watcli llie curve of the bendeil taper fuigers, summer, and liad won cntliusiiislic praises from and nCw milk'.”
" No, lliank you. I'll kec’p Mr. Sear er eoin- imisi, ami reading slioiild nil be hrought to Is’ar
So wc’Ii leave this dreary desert*
as she lifted the drawings. He asked a good Mabel, but Ilgster had not ehaiiee to me'ft him.
“ I don’t bejievc it. Y'ou are not glad to see paiiv on shore.” lint ho wniked down lo the ii[Hiii llie imloor ,family entertainment; nml
And d'o’ll follow tho Ooml'Shcphcnl
iieaeli ami ass'mleil them oil'. It was a hroad, neatness, cotiiforl, order, sliriihhcry, flowers nml
To the greener pusUircs venial.
many ipieslions, for soracliow lier voice liad She was curious noiw to see. the fnee which me, Mis.s Hi'entley. ’I . o
Whore the lauihs iiavc gone before
grown to have a charm for him of late, and he Mabel bad admired .so muob. Mabel was out
heaiilifnl sheet of water, wliieli liir hundreds ol fruit .-lioiild harmonize all without. Ho.iue
“
Y’ou
surprised
mi’
so,”
said
He.-ler,
in
solfWith the Shepherd evermore!
alle(!ted ignorance of the tlieme and style in of the room, but |)reseiitly entered willi lights. di'feiiec, thinking tliat perhap.- lier maiiiiei’ was yenrs had ne.-tled there in the wildei'iies.", re- should be,a saiietiiary so happy and holy Ih.-it
0 tlic wohry. ^olcmll silence
order to give iiinself Ike pleasure of hearing it Lieutenant Mervin rose to a.«si.st her in ilis- a little ciaistriiiiied.
'''.'''''ii'o the heavens in its crystnl waters, am! ( liildi’i 11 wiirtbve it, women delight in it, man
or a House without tho children,
from her. Tlio landscapes pleased him hy posliig of Ibein, and Hester .saw that lie bad a
0 the strange op]ircssivc stillness
“ Did I ?'’ lie aiiswercii in a softer leaie. I rippling soltly on its pehbled shore. It would hood ei .ive it nml old ngc enjoy it. There
Where the children comono inure!
tlieir bannonious coloring, and mingled strength I grave, liaml.some fare, wbieb liglited up slowly “ Pray for me then. I am glad lo .-ee you Hiol have answered any gi’ographii’al deserip- woiihl he less desertions of old liomo.stoiuls
Ah ! the longing of the sleepless
ami .sweetne.ss of tone; but at last he laid tlieiii into a winning smile at some sparkling
mol lookiiig so well. 1 wish it was always vaea-1 ijoii of a lake ; Im! lo the .si’iiiimenlal taste- ot lit pains weri’ taken to make cm agreabic.
for llie soft arms of the cliildren,
Ah I thu longing fur the faces
all down, and took up for the third lime llie of Mabel’s. He ero.ssed llie room presently, tioiy with yon.*
i snnmier v isiiois.,I\ yoniiiig I.aUe seeiiy'd a iar j
beauty .are compalibl
l'(’('\>ing throilgh the open ^oor—
head which Hester tlioughl her chef-d' teuver ami .sill down hy Hester.
Y*oii eiui easily bring tliat aboni,” suggest-1 iiioi’i’ I’liplioiiioiis nppi’llalioii that Narliiiek j
i’.,,.,,,
.;,„i >M;i’e ordained to go with it.
Faces g«>no forevermore!
It was a womaii’.s face, ctilm, grand and serene
j I’oml, nml so ii had yielded up its primitive
“ Y’'oii were in the lields late tonight. Do ed Hester.
1ml full of lender feeling.^. “ Wlio is this? ” y'oii often rnmlilc .so far ? ” was llie eonimon“ I low ? ”
name and lieeii re-ehris|em’d to suit the roman lie
*
From tho Wolcomo (Jueit.
rriK .Mil ITARY .srrrATION.-.
he asked, looking up.
Hester looki’d np at liiin, siniliiig, nml he I gi uiim ol Voiing Ameriea. It liad not, howpliiee remark lie made, but lie lifted llio.se line
Till', pi’ogre.ss of tho vyar litw vxstly siinpli- “ Ariadne,” returned Hester.
large eyes lo lior.s, ami llie words fell from bis said, slowly, “ I have a great mind to turn you j ev er, in lhi‘,-e Inner days lo-l anything ol il- lied its opcraliim. lii.slead of liv’iug waged in
“ And wlio was Ariadne ?”
.old liiiie seeliisioii.
llie hotel whieh nceoni- d'’tail at a multitmle of pointy along IwriJer
lips round and clear. Hester re[)lied, ami they oiil. YVould yon I’are W’l’v liiiieh ? ”
IIV AM.\NI>A M. HALE.
.Inst then tliore was a qiiiek Irippimu along iiiod.iled its visiters’, wa- n ipiarlef ol a mi!’’ lines and eoa-l lines, with iiiterviils of Immlri’ds,
Hester blu.shed and was silent.
were soon deep in tlic discn.ssion of some botan
Continued.
^
“ Pardon ino,”' he said, “ I only wanted to ical ipiestipn. Lieutenant Mervin eopld talk the path, the gate opened, nml Mr.s. tjeavi’i’ away, and on 'his summer alternooii when the ,
Mabel, the spoiled o.hild, fretted a little, and hear tho story from your lips, lint Mi.s.s well. There wa.s not perliaps, iiiueli original ran up ihc walk. “(uhmI
1 lo-icr, , parij .'Sprrail llio .*:au ami (lif tiny Doal lloaiml lie.’ii’ alnm-l exelii-ively ni>on two points —
grew pale and thin. ’ It was so lonely at home, lireiilly, do yon know you liave made tliis like ity or siiggeslivoness in his remarks, but they dear. YVliy ijlr. Heldi’ii, is that you! I low i avvay ov er tin’« ali’i’s, ihire were iiom’lo waleli i
Iviehimnid nml .Ylhinlu: the one reeo.gnized to
she said, and llestcr.who, always keenly alive yourself? ”
.showed a fine taste, familiarity with art and do you do? IVheii did >’on (’oine. ? No, I Illni graei’Inl sight save Philip Helden and .Mr. j he the key to tlie iiorlli eastern, the oilier to
to llie lea'l change in her, puzzled lier brain
“ Like my.self! ” she repealed, grcatly'^ur- literiilure, and knowledge of life in manifold thank yon, 1 ean’t slop lo sit. 1 jiis| riiii ovi’r Seavi’r. ’I'hi’ two stood toilethi’i’ in the -hadi’ , llie south vvostern portion of tlie.“Coiifedto devise a change. If she could procure a priscil.
—
'........................
forms. Hu lind been.n traveller too, ami to tell yon llint vvi’have planned an exoiirsion ! of ihe. trie-, and iialnriilly eomniem’ed speak-j
ei’iiey.” iniisic-iaasler for licr! but after thinking over
“ Y'e.s.
Sec, tliat is your foreliead the Hester li.stened with delight to llie poli-hed ' lo YVyoniing l.aki’ lo-irpirrow. M'c’are going ( iiig ot ihn-n wh.i had jii-i left ihein. .
i
If
llie.-i'
plaee.s
;ii’e
captured, and the armies
the [iriijccl for a long time, and counting up- sweep of the hair is yours, and tlic eyes—how seiili'nees ill wliieli he di.seussed the womiiTons I |4) intii-e a pii’nie affair ol it—iiave :i niee sail ! ’’ Li'-iileiiaiil .\Ii r\iii is a line iellow, re-i
wliieli defend ihem arc eompelled lo surremler,
the ineuino and outgoes of the year, Hester womlerfully like, only 1 pray that there iiiiiy sights lie bad' seen abroad. Hi’ liiul wamlered and audeasan'l liiiie. Y ou will hoth go, wool i marked .Mr. .'seiiver.
Pliili|i as-enled. “1, an I in! at onee is made of the reliclUoU, Im' the
slciok her bead InournfuUy and gave it up. never he that depth of sulVering in them wtiieh llii'ougli “old ini'lied Kgvpt iiml its .-anils,” •yon? It’s your last holidav. yon know. M’al-1 l.iiu’y -omeihiiig pleasant will
‘ of tills aeIt was one .Saturday tliat she came to tliis de- you liavc painted here. Y’^ou must have iden- followed the Nile far into the myslerioiis si- ter was eoining ovi r to ask yon. hat soim’ lire- ' ipnuniam’i’ «iili Mis Hreiitley," eoiiliiined llie r■ln’l-h;lve no ollrer forees minii’i’ons eiiongii
.•I'ioii, ami while her mind bad been working tilieil yourself with your suhjeel, and so, a.s it li iice of mid AlVien, nml visiti d llio.-e li.il ny some man or other e'.iine io. ami -o he sent his , good•niini-li’r, unite. igiioraiil of ihn’ pain he to make any slaivd, and no remaining ah!eI'odied popniiilion from which to rai.-e -mil
-.wiltly, lier lingers bad been ecptally busy in beeame a part of you, you gave expression lo islands of sonlliei’ii seas, wlileli llie eiiibi'aeing ' eompliim’iits, and hoped voii would exc’ii-i’him. | wn-emising. '•• lb’
lb seems to mliiiire iier vi’i'y
Imees. If the phiees are eilplured ami the
her usual weekly bouseboUl arrangements.
your own .soul. How could it be ollicrwise ocean wri'atlis in perpet'ial venbiro. lli'-l#r I I liii'.e a note foi’\\i'Mr. Heldi’ii, whiHi P inneli, and .Mrs. .Seavi’r thinks she is noi
rebel armies escape, llie.-e iiimies, in ni’dcr to
She went to put away a print in a drawer, tliiiii like you ? ”
liinl a spice of fomincss for advenliirc in lier , meant to leavi’ at .Mrs. Dane’s—hiil now I (’an j disim’liiied lo him.” Philip bowed. ’’ It will -avc ihcir conmininie.ilioiis, will ho eoifipelled
ami liy cbaiiee her eye fell upon a pile of draw
“ It is very strange,” said Hester’, now her nature, ami sneli eonversatioii was a rare treat 'give you its contenU- I'iro recc, ll'e should he be tin exeelleiit iimteh. he went on. “
alter lo fall li:u’k into the -milli-ciislcrn portion of
ings wliicb lay there. She look them out, nm self perceiving llie resemblance lie had sug to her. It seeineil llial Lieiileniiiil Mervin was i very happy lo have }'on join ii-.” .Yiid Ihe i i.s well eoiim'el'’d, a'ld has ipiile a lair projierty
the “ Confederacy,” embnieiing Norlli- (.’arvdiini.
tlum over absently, when slie saw, in a far gested.
^
an nnialeiii’ in the. nrls, for iil'ler lie had lis- 1 lively little ladv ended her spe’’.eh ipiile mil of of his own. he.-ides his pay, whieh is n emi-ider- Smith t'andinii, and pcrlnips ihn eastern lliird
corner of the spacious, obl-fasliioned side-board,
^
•
“ Not at all strange,” he said Rising ; I •will leiied with mill’ll iippi'l’eiil delight to Mabel 'lu’eath. JMr. fieldeil replied with a hainghly | aide im’oiiie.”
of (Icoigia. Cooped 111)
narrow conia lialf-dozen’ pieces of oils, done by lierself a lake tills picture, and when I have disposed of niiisii!, Mr.’’ .Seaver .eiilri’aled Ile-li’r to show bow ami u coM “ tliiiuk you.’’ .jAmi bavin;;
^
INiilip rr.-tVvsly brnko the twi;; Ironi an
pa-s, I hey will hi! beleaguered on all sides hy
year or two belbre. Slic turned lliem over, it you sliall know it.” And he was gone.
her drawings. “ It would give M'alter a great tiiineil Hester’s ae(’e[il:im’i’
aeeeplaiiee of Ihe iiivil.ilion, | alderhilsii near him. thinking of his own nn ihe luuional armie-. When il niiee comes to
laid tlieir balf-forgoltcii beauty struck ber anew,
The next day he sent the picture to tlie deal of pleasii.si’,” slie. sai'l,. nml .so Ib’-ler Mr-. iSuiiver liiiirieil inviiv.
-I’llled po-ilinn and niieerlaiii pi'o.-peets. O,
.'i'licy were mostly landscapes, some Liigli.sli nearest city, but in llie following week it was hi’iaiglit out her portfolios, ami the whole groipi
•S ei’iyg ih.il, iheie eini lie liut one re.-iill, and that not
“ YVho is M’aller?” ii.-lk' .1 Ml’. Hehleii, ill 11 j winrld-i.ld lory •worldly wi-it’i
Uni", delayed.
\ icw.s, blit there wa.s one bead which Hester returned lo liim. set in a .simple, elegant fniiiie. gathered around.
IS
yell
liighli'
pi'ai-e
il,
ill
exti’i'ind-,
]
siii.'dhilili/,
lone of ili-plcnsiire.
The r'.’bel armies nniy fortify ihem.-elvi’s
liail always Ibonglit her best work. A.s she Hu placed it in his room, and many an evening
“ YVhere i.s the -Yriadn'e?” asked Mabel.
I
“ Waller Mervin l/i’i'.leiiiinl iMi.’i’viii, Ml’-, l.’iml never loekiiig lo -I’o if va-l onlil.eiie-.s ever so impreginddy, they may ki’’’)) tin’ luvsiiviiil bilking at them, lialf-fondly, as we al- tlie sunset light slionu in upon Philip Ueldeii,
“ It is not here,” reliiriicd Hester gravely, Seiiver’s brother,’” replied ^Miiliel. vvlio h:nl mnv net iniderlie tlieni. Philip had net out limnil armies nl hay ever so completely, IIiey
way.s regard that which has given us pleasure silting ill tamipany willi that bemilifnl face. It Slie had not told Mabel tliat she liad di.so.-ped
lived llie dreams of yonllt iis had his eeinpaiicome to tlie door on •Mr.’'. Seiiver s cot ranee.
will yet (ind it impossilile lo supply IlieiiiselvI’.s
in ibe exeiailion, tlic tboiiglit suddenly occurred won liiiii from llie books lie loved best, and ol the picture.
ieii, iiinP he ehni'ed under thejcwi-e snyiings,
A
.-Iimlow
pn.sseil
over
Philip
Helileii'.hive,
from thu nral’le ground within that limited re
la lier that these might be sold. Her heart lliose’ sweet, .sorrowful eyes beeanie lo liiiii
" .Mi-s Hrenlley i- Innking nuieli heller than
“One can :scc tliat,” said tlio lieiilciiaiil,
gion, vvilii tlieir neeejsary siih.-i-ienee. 'I’liere
leaped with a sudden joy. Mabel could bave more tliaii poem or melody. Meantime lic.stcr smiling. Helsi’i’ liaslened lo ilireel bis alu ii- but it was unseen iu the (U’li-er -liailmv vvliii’li will’ll ihe term ele-ed.”
llie
eveiiing
twiliglit
lliievv
ai'onml
ilieiii.
He
are no two .Slnies east.ol ihe iMi.--i.-sippi—
imisic lessons. Hut what to do she considered. waited. In Iier own mind she had li.xcd upon lion to sonielfiing else and Ihe eveiiiiig pn-seil
•’
Ve-,
Ihe. V.iealie'li has done, wonders liir
She, did not'know any one who Cared for pic- a week which .should termimite her iineertahily away without further iillusioii lo the .-iihji’i i. look a eoii.-lrnineil leave .soon, and w.ilkeil her.' I iieier thonghl her prelly helbi'e. Ma l’'lm’ida exeepli’il. yet iilmo.sl an mihryken
liiies c.xeept Mr. llelden. Slie smiled willi ill regard to the fate of lier picture, and true lo After this Lieuleiiant Mervin eaiiie Iri’ipieiilly lioiiie, a sliarp pang nf ap[n’eln’n-ion poisoning bel has always sc’iiied lo me Ihe mo.-l heiinli- wilderiie-s—whose eiilliviiled soil heiil’s so
-mall a proportion lo the. areiv of thu Stivle as
delielit at tlie thought. \S'^liy did not be oc- her inward preiii_oiiilion,'mn the last dayj)f the lo tlie eoltiigc. YVilli the polished gall.uilry of tlie joy he had fell at seehnj; He-tler again. He fiil.”
.North Carolina and .Smith Carolinn, 'i'liere
enr to her at Ih'sl ? She resolved to coiisiill week the answer came. She was in her ri'ci- a man of the world, lie divided his attentions so .said lo liiinself that he woiihl mil join tho |iie“Tlow eoiild you liave ihmight so ? ” said
liiiii in regard to tlie dis[)Osition of the pieliires. lalion room in the morning before her clii.s.scs eiiuully between tlie sisters that a e;i.sual observ iiio parly, hill somehow at nine o’l’lOek In’ foninl Phili|i, sollly, as Hester’s lave eanie liefore hi.- me no iw'o Stales, willi that e.xeeplion, .-o oxHe was so kii|d, she knew be w'ould help lier. had been sent lo lier, wlieii n little girl came er would not have been able, to decide wliieli lie liiinself at .Mr-;. Sesver’s remle/.vnns. He.-ier j ineiilal \I I'lii, and he glniie.ed out over the len-ively enveri d by pine barrens mid .(wmiip-.
'I’liai iiiglii, while her female colleague was in and placed a volume on the table. “ Mr. lulinired most, bill one who walelied elo.-ely ami Mabel were already there, ermltlng gaily 1 Idiie W’alei'- at ihe uliile. .-ail, wldeli ro e ovei' It is lull a natni’id po-sihilily for tln’in lo Inrwaiting lo hear the le.sson of some idle scholars, Helden told me to bring it to you,” slie said. would liave seen that Ids ghmee rested on with tin; lieiileinint ami Mr. Seaver. I’liilipj wheKvihe was .-ill in;.'. 11 vva- a eloiidless day, ni.-li, in aildiliun In iheir nwii lionie iii’ca'.-.-itie',
Helden fathomed his rival at a glanee. !i |
a ipimler of llie siib-i-leiiee. tliat would be n ■
Heater lapped at the door of Mr. Uelden’s Hester’s tliouglit divined tlie iiieaning, and Hester more lemlerly than upon Mabel—that
and nn om’ had noliei’d that now and llieii llie
would have been a salisfaelion to.him it In’
ipiiied by tbu Iw'o great rebel mniies, il onee
reeitalloii room.
wind blew np in snd'leii gn-ls, whieh might
she liiistily opened the book. An envelope bis .ndminitioa for lier vTils loiielied by a
" Come in,” he said, and Hester timidly lay williln, ami she (piickly drew fortli the softer feeling. Hester could Inirclly fail lo iii- could have secu some ileenled Undi, bni llie mnnai'i; llie .-iil'ely ol the parly upon lie; hike. Voreeil b’.ii’k into thi'ir limit-. Even v. ei’)' lU’t
a gim lired on our side in a.s^anlt, tlie ipie.-limi
opened tlie dmir. He started up. “I beg folded paper—a fifty dollar note lay ptrdu in .spire it. Tliere w'as so miieli (.’iithu,sia.sm in lieutenant was altogetlier too coiiime U fitut lo
"A boat under -ail i-’ii pi'i lly -Ighi, is il
bo lightly couteinneel. Heal .-npei iorily may
ol llie snrremh’i’of l.ei’ mul .lolin-loii would be
pardon, .Miss llrenlley. . 1 tlionglit it was a side, ami Hester read:
her luilurc tliat it went out voluntarily toward look down upon medioevlly, but in tlie euii- mil.? ” said Mr. Seaver, nolieing tliat Philip simply a ipjesiimi of nioiilhs. The war will
seliolar. ' And he olfered lier a chair, lles“ 1 I'oiind a ready purchaser for “ Ariadne,” whatever seemed good or heauliful to lier.
tliets of life mediocrity rarely comes oil .second WHS w'at(’hin;g Ihe heal.
be virtually seliled from tin- lay ihe nalimnd
lev rat ilown u Uttb; einlmrniri.sod. She wLlicd Knelosed is the remimerution.
“ Ve-. One .ilw.iy.- lliink.s of w liile-w inged
P. 15.”
Perhaps
it
was
this
iimlisgiiised
interest
best,
,So Philip Helden, indeed, hi.-, iiioi’l’
.’ii niii’s close in n|ioii lli' iii, on ot lu ’ir llie line
she. had wailed—bad not delorrniiied lo consult
birds.
I'iood
Ib’ineiis!
what
i,-.
llie
mallei'
Hester could liavdly believe liorcycsr.—Kilty wliieli iiwakeiied Lieuleiiant Merviii’s love liir original oast of mind, lii.s niidet eloped geliin.s
of Ihe .Savmniah River on llie one side, mid
him, lor now .alio found it awkward. He stood
■'
her. He saw that she listened lo his eoiiver- seemed alnio,-l worthless in eompnii.-on wiih with llie lioiil ? ”
on the. .line slrelehing we,' from Ihe .Vlheri|iiielly, ami pre.sciilly made .some imlilVerenl dollar.s ! It was a fortune. Wbat would it not
Holh sprang forward ami giizi.’d an in-lani |
•sation with pleasure, and there was somelliiiig Ijieulenant Merviii’s more available Inleiits:
mmle Sonml on llie ollu r. The really ilevcinark. 1 leator replied, ami then she said, do ? Ill tho midst of liyr bewilderment of deill this natural homage of a gifted vvoinnii, yet lie felt .sometliing within that assured him in lei Till’. Where a moiiient hefon llie while I I’isive vvnrk, ihen, is .ihe eiipluring of Riehliglit
mid
surprise,
her
class
came
scnflling
in
bc.silalingly
.-all
le.iil
lo
Ihe
wiml,
lliern
wa.now
onl^
iT
and she was obliged to bring her thoughts down exceedingly gratilyiiig to a man of sensitive of Ids own greater wortliiness to mate with
lyoml mid ol' Atlanta.
“ 1 wanted lo sec yon, Mr. Helden— ”
pride like Walter Mervin. He felt liiinself Hester. Even Ids mode-ly eouhl not hind wide slrelrli id' dark water. The parly liad
Iffliis he 11 eoneet view of llie in’esenl mill
She could not think liow to finish the sen- to coninion-i)lace.s. Perhaps it was the best
di-iippeiired
as
if
forever.
One'
liy
one
they
|
stimulated
iu
her
society,
and
this
|)iil
him
upon
1dm to tlii.s truth, though it was great and sin
tary situation it is evident that to guariviUi’e
teiiee and there stopped. He looked at her, thing for her, ns otherwise she might have gone
rose
lo
Ihe
.siirliiee,
liml
the
siglil
hroko
llib
on building castles in the air, till she would the best of terms with her and himself. Hut it cere — one of ids most (’luii'iidng (piiditie.-.
siioeess, mure men are needed in hoih of oiir
langliod, ami said, merrily :—■
have found them too beautiful to be destroyed was not many weeks before this loving admir The parly w;is not larg’j emingli for its mem Irniiei; .whieh hoimd Philip and hi; friend. mlilies. Cell. (Irmit need.-, them lo [ireveiil a
“ Von have lliat pleasure. Miss Hreiilley.”
ation grew into a deeper, tenderer feeling. bers to pair oil’, yet it ehaiieed tliiit Lienleiiaiil Pliilip sprang to the water’s edge, vvlieie ii repelilion ofsiieli rebel-, movemenls into Miirv ■
His iiianiier re-a.^siired her more than grave witliout pain. 15ut tliis new joy was an miderHer sweet womanliness completed the cpmpiest Mervin was always hy Hester nml thmii'gliout small low-lioiit was moored. To Ids iiidis- land as that wliieli lets just neeiirred, vvliieh
eurreiit
of
linppiiie.ss
through
all
tlio
perplexities
em'iniragement would have done. Hut lleseriliahly dismay ho found that the oars were
lor was no diploiiialisl. Slio never in lier life of.llic day, ami it kept her face briglit and her which her beauty and graces bad commenced. the long Slimmer morning Pliilip fonml little
inighi liiive wron.ght, Ihoiigli it did not. proMabel perceived nothing of all ibis. She was opportunity to see her. After tlie'y^ rliriil din not lln.’i’e.
eyes
glad,
although
stupid
boys
and
girls
digimts Iim iii, I ieii. Slierm.m needs them lo
eoiihl approach a subject hy any other than
“ Uiiii to till’, liote.l—rouse llie people—hring
perfectly self-cotiseious, and the idea of Hester’s ner under tho trees, Ihe whole parly eolleeled
proleei Ills line of eommnnieiitions, ibo iiilerthe most direct way, so her next speech was. blundered as usual. Slie wauled to see Mr.
llieoai’S—be (luieU, Mr. Seaver. I'll go round .
riviilliiig her never once entered her mind.
Ueldeii
to
thank
him,
but
curiously
enough
he
ill
a
kind
of
natural
arbor,
formed
by
some
in
niption of wliieli for any eonlimied period
'• I want to .sell some of my drawings, and I
and
try
to
reiieli
them
hy
swinmiing.”
Over Hester the magnetism of Lieutenant terlacing boughs, wllere iv most eliarming nml
iboiiglil itci'liap.s you could tell nit how to do kept out of the way for several days. YVlioii
.Mr. .Seaver was alimi.-.l p.iraly/.ed with fright, would oblige him lo n treal, mid mlglit even
It is not
so. J don’t know any one who sells pictures, at last she 'met him, the tears sprang to her Mervin’s presence was excifing an influence pictnrc.siiue view was had of the lako and its and i’hili[i lost one or two precious moim’iil-, prodiiee llie de irneli’in of hi.s iimiy,
eyes witli her first attempt lo speak.
not le.ss profound than subtle. Slic had never sloping sliores.
iieei’SMiry that veteran troops shoiihl ho used
and — ”
ill
trying
to
rnil-e
him
lo
.->ome
ellieieney.
“ 1 was so glad—I thank you so much,’ said been aceuslomed to analyze her own sensa
“ Y'ou must make a skelcli of lids, He.sler,”
to any great extent for either of these piir'• You thought I might know of some-one
Then he .•.larlcd to nin roiiml tho head nf the
she, brokenly.
tions ; and- when tlie knowledge of her real exclaimed Mrs. .Seaver, as tliey I'eiiiarkml upon
po.si’s. Properly oHieered, mid willi proper
\yIio buys lliem ? ” said be, smiling.
“ Y'ou don’t look very glad,” lie returned, feeling should come to her, it could not fail to the beauty of the scone. Ideiileiiaiit Mer- lake. How he thanked (iod for the. speed and proleelive works at llie right po.sitions, of the
Jle.'ter said yes, and ho asked :
•strength
wiiieh
he
needl’d
so
much.
1
lie
vvai'mee iR’cessiii’y lo told tlio viilliiy of the Slien'• M'by do you want to sell your pictures?” witli a gleam of something like tears in his rock her soul with mighty power. She won vin eauglit at tlie idea. Heslei’ had her peneils
I’oiindi’d lo llie vvesi, :iiul a mile of woody
own eyes. “ One would think 1 hud done you dered to herself that the world had never seemed ami a hliink leaf from :i large voUitiie Miiln’l
midmU ill Noitlierii Virginia mid the line of
" To gel money,” replied Hester, simply.
slioro
innsi
he
eros-ed
before
he
could
reach
a
half BO beautiful ns in tlieso sweet summer had hrouglit lor thu iinrposo oi'iiressing lloivers.,
llic railroad in Norlhem Ceorgia, might as
“ Imb ed ! and wimt do you want of money ? an ill turn.”
“ It was very kind of you,” siiid Hester.* weeks. For her the silent fore.sts, the starlit was .soon at service, and Philip wiileln’d with point, oppo.,ite where he inid .seen tlie lioal . well enn.-ist ol shurt-teini reei’iiils. Were they
I’li’l your tlireo hundred dollars enough?
capsize.
Once
there,
Pliilip
knew
•
ho
oiuiihl
M’lial po.ssible use can you find for more ? ”, lie “ 1 don’t knojv how to cxprc.ss my sense of skies, the sunrise and sunset had a new, sweet the keenest pleasure he liml known that day, as he of use, hut the disliiiiee was long. It he siiUieieiilly iimiierous, no siieli ihoroiigh dlseiyour kindness.”
language, whose lightest tone was melody. her skillful liiind ti’misfi.’i’ied lo tin; pa\iei’ the
pliiie would be iieee.ssiiry for the defeiitivo
a.'ked, jestingly, and yet in earnest.
“ So I perceive, la your sister well, Miss The eartli was iiive.-ted with a glory it had outlines’of the shadowy lake aad its enihosoin- should be too Into ! Tho agony of the thought vvork, :i3 i.s rv ipii die vvlieii one of tlie grand
“iio, it is not enough,” said Heater, hesitat
ii(,rved him to iilniosl sii|ierhniniiii ell'oi’l, mid
H
never worn before. Strange that one being iiig woods. Her ml seemed to ally lier with
ing ; then slie added, “ 1 want Mabel to take Hrently?”
with a thrill of thankfuhu’ss he found himself iiriiiies is piin.’d in llie Ijroad field agiiin.al lliehim
;
instinctively
she
liiiin’'!
lo
liiiii
Ibr
his
His
tone
and
manner
were
so
amusing
that
can
so
inlliienee
another.
It
was
now
almost
music lessons. Professor Kielback is coming
opiiosiie
th'j dsowniiig piiity. They had near-, otlier.
liere to teach a class, and 1 am very desirous Hester laughed her emotion, and convemition time for Hester lo resume her labors, ami tlie opinion ill regard to -miie fealiu’e of the draw- ly reaehesi the shore when a smMeii lliiw ol.
A Ri.'ssi.vn P.mi.i;.—I As an illnsli atlmi
niitieipalion of lliem was tlie only tliouglit Ling, ami Tyieiiteiitmit Mi’i’vin fell temporarily
that Mabel should be one. But it costs a fell to more general matters. So Mabel had
jniov-riinto the haekgrouml. The group looked on, wind iip.sct the lighily lomhid boat; lliere was of till: art with whieh the precepts of religioii
the
inusic
lessons
ami
Hester
went
on
teaching.
disturbed
lier
otlierwisc
perl'ect
enjoy-j
whieh
great deal.”
no one except Lii nl. Mciviii and the laiy who may 1. i evaded, even lieyoiid the iiigeiniily of
“ JS'o doubt j most good things cost a great Strange that slie should have setui nothing lint munt. One eveiiiiig she was in the poreh, re- eriiieiziiig ami admiiiiig.
■ ■ the
'
fi-i
■
_ assisted him iis sailor, to aid
Inglileiied,
Satan liim-elf, it is told in one of ICrylotV’s f;isimple
friendliness
in
Pliilip’s
manner
towards
Now
pul
us
ill
tlie
foreground,”
said
Lieu
placing
some
trailing
stems
of
the
honeysiiekle,
deal in this world. You like your situation.
. Iielple.ss women ; and yet vvlieii ITiilip reiielied |,i,.,j l,„iv a peasant iittemplcl lo violate, the
tier.
If
he
ever
tlionglit
that
gratitude
iniglit
teiimit
Mervin,
“
and
lie
sure
yon
make
yffnr
whieh an alleriioon shower had beaten down,
Miss llreiitley ? ” he added, turning suddenly
the shore, they were all eliiigiiig to the hoiirds |
without hreaking il.s letter. The
from tlie subject. The remark had tlie tone rijien into love, he was not one to oiiconruge it slie lieard.lhe, gale eliiik ami a footstep on the .-elf lik(.’,” Hester bliishe'l ii little, mid then whieh liiid lloaled li'uiii llie boat, the skill il-j words ot the jireCept are, “ Y'o sliiill not cal on
to
do
so.
lie
was
very
proud,
and
as
iiiucli
ns
gravelly
walk.
Slid
dropped
the
vine,
but
berapidly
tilled
in
Ihe,
figures,
thi’n\ving
her
own
of nil assertion rather than a tpicstion, and Hes
Self having (h illed iiwiiy wiili the eurreiil
i fast (lays
days any kind of lle.sli, nor sliall ye hod
fore, she could turn slic lelt a pair of hands! iiiio slr.idow mid hiding her face in her hat, in
_
. .i
.
i
ter, I hough somewhat surprised, answered I tie craved lier afl’e.ction, lie wanted her to love
H"y
1
placed
over
her
eye-,
mid
wits
eoiiseious
of
an
entirely
unrecognizable
nianner.
'•
Hravo
!
|
^ >"1'1'
water, he iihin v/aler iqion yunr lieiirths mid eat siieli
him of herself, lie would not have liad
ipiielly, “ Very much.”
seryed He.sler h’t go ihfy plank hy which she eggs.” T-’lie'peip;mrl alluded lo drives a,-nail
feelings
of
gratitude
come
in
to
sway
he.r,
I
that
is
capital
!
”
exsoliihaed
Mervin,
us
lie
hee.r,
and
mil
(ignro
bending
ovi’i’
her.
She
started
at
,
I
” You will slay another year then. My ciiin.||,|,i,.,i „ lii'ti,,^ i„id then said, hiiigliing-, held his own tall ligiiro rising over Blahel’.- held, and [iii.sii it toward J/ieuleiiaiil Mervin, into the wall mid hangs 1111 egg lit,in it hy
gageiiieiil is coin[ileted then, and you’ll do well yet he sometimes trembled lo think 'vliat a'
dark'
shadow
would
fall
over
his
future
if
lie
at
i
ly^
Who
is it ? ” And she put up lier liiind ; enrly head.
“ Hut what ! Tiliss Hreulley who was .swiiiiiiiing near. In a iiionieiit iina’e_| inemis of a wire. 1 le then places his lamp
iioi lo stay longer,”
last
failed
In
will
llo.ster’H
love.
His
was
not
a
|
m
which
hlindlldded
h"r.
i
you’re
ipiile
too
shy of not ire.”
■ , he eoiild
, not see lier,
v and
i Lieiileniint
i
i •'ft-*''il'I iind(’.|. the egg, and eookS it in tliat inaiiiiei'..
“ YVhy ? ” said Hester, upciiiiig vviJo her j
,
.
,■ ■
■ ..1 1 .1 • .1.’^ •
1
1 a .
’’1'or Ijod a ,-ijkc be (puck, we m’l Heiiig e.iiiglil ill tills tiiek hy the prio.sl, lie al
iniliiro to givo much oiitwanl expression In llie
“ ■1 sluaild
lliiiik s(X iiidei’d,”
i................... ....... J shoiiled,
,
“Who indeed? iSuiiiehedy you’ll he .soii'.V
leges as mi excuse that he liioiighl he wa.s not
■ reasons,”■■ ■ho ratiiriiej,
• siiiil 1 hopes and fears which moved it, and all the to si.’c 1 dare say.”
Seaver. “ The re.-l of ii.s m e iidinirahh', lail I ainktng •
‘ Oh, for various
[lo in: eo.Misinu.]
hieiikiiig the I’omniaiidineiil. “ Why, the dev il
___ ______
“Mr. Helden'.” txeliiimed He.ster in .-In win) would liave even known that girl, halling at her wondering face. “ “ In u year and more he brooded over them, In those long
j
k.vi,i,vv.\(1,\-NCK a.sd Wai:.—The 1* lovi- iiiii. t have tmighl you llnil," cries llie priest,
three niunlhs we go, you uilderaland — and af summer days, when through Ihe nmniiiir of prise, and .siiiuilliiueously the two hands elii-peil Imi’ied ill her Li’gliorii, for He.ster?”
rougher voices he could hear her sweet tones, Iier own.
Fhilip reiiehed out hi.s hand mid tnnlithe.
i-., ,i
ii i
i
i peevi.-hly. “Ah, ye.s, liilher; i eoiife.s.s llie
ter ns the deluge.”
'
,. ...............,nice ■Jonrnii , one ol the thoroughly loyal mi d
devil did teach me.” “ No; il is not true,”
as
through
the
discord
of
unskillful
puriurnicrs
paper.
Hester,
hall-suspeeliiig
hi.s
qiui
pose,!
‘
,
He
turned
her
round
faring
liipi,
ami
lisiked
Hester iniiled a little, hoping ho would reciir to the subject of the pieliire.s, but fmiling the true artist makes himself heanl—in thu long 111 her hiilf-joyously, lialf'vvislfully, and .-aid, kept the pencil he would havu taken. “ Give J lied eondiietiid papers m New England, coii- shunts the devil, wdio has been pi'e.seiil during
the eoiiver.siilion, and sealed on llie stove,
il to me,” he said, smiling. 1 mn going In taiii.s the foltosviiig timely ailviee,:
■he (lid nut, slid said, timidly, “ Du you think summer evenings when lie wils with her in “ Well, iire-you sorry ? ”
Do I look so?” demiinded, He-ler, Inr prove yon a bungling iiitisl.” She gave it lo|, '’pi^^iiigli priei! nf tlie raw maleriiil, mid nil elm ikies at llie siglit of ihe .-u.spi’iidcd eggs;
yon know of any one who will buy my pic her own home, or walked alone through the
silent patlis with tho eclioes of her wonts still |
radiant for she was i^ally glad tif see iiim, and willi a few rapid, hold sU'okc.s. I les-|
neiinifaeluriiig and meelimiieal “ in leed I have not laiiglit him thi-, b"' up>>"
tures ?"
tor’s own face and ligiire look its phiee in tliO |
mii.st throw many out of employment, my word, it is the liisl time 1 have ieen the
'• 1 think I do,” ho ansvverfed, with n ipieer lingering'in liis ear, the thought of Hester be-,
came so inwovin with liis whole being that it I .,
very,” ho returned smiling, «ti1l hold- group, the most life-like and picturesque oi ^
np.ijmiy nuiny me looking foi wmd In a ti’b K.”—[National ijiiinterly R'lvie’.v.
look. “ YVhat pieces hjive you ? ”
•
would
Imvu
been
like
dividing
soul
ami
body
t)
j„„
ii^.,jiyr
drew
them
away
mid
said,
lliem all.
^
' hmd winter. In view of all this, wliat shall bo
“ Not iimiiy, a few landscapes in oils and
Oi’i’osi'nON ■ro ’r'iii; Rkiii;i.i,ion in Nourii
“ O, how g(M)d ! ” exclaimed Mabel. “ I’apii j,,,,,. y l^^.t i|„. l ich set llio example of eennnOlio or two faces. If yoU'would be so kind as sever her fram his dreams.
“ Wlieii did you come? ”
C
auoi
.ina.
It aivpeui’S froni the following
Ho yearned for her love, and with straiigo
A frown crept over his face. “ Y'’oii know eould not have done helter.”
^
jo liomd, Iml to hiilp tlio pnnr, tlie solto look at tliein some day yon would know
“ y^ry ffxA — admiriihle, upon my word,'’^,,.,.^ .„„i t|m„ovei'imieiit, Let all buy for eudi tliat tin! lirave loyali,-ts of North (,'msdiiia do
liusitaney lo one naturally so brave, lie refrained ]iei’feetly well that 1 eaiiie to-night in ihe six
whieh would find.thu readiest sale.”
”................
au m'list,i
.
j,,, without what you can’t pay Ibr. I’liy j not de-pair of biiiigiiig back to the Hiiion fohl
lie had risen befoi'C sh^had done s|)etiking, from seeking it by avowal of his own. So ho ' o’clock jraiii. I did not liave a very )ileiisimt siiid the lieuteiiuiit. “ You are really
ami said, “ Shall I wa^i^llc^me willi you and do waited, hoping tliat lier heart would turn to'journey. Left my friends at homo ipiile well, Mr. Helden.’G
your tiiilcy on delivery, mid give your wile or tlieir down trodden mid pei’seenled Stale. The
“ Do you think so?” returned Hhilip, eiire-'enough to buy ^)ieir goods
him. Tho term came to a closd.' Mr. Helden thank you.”
siral once ? ”
extract is from a li’lldi’ writlca by Hrig. Gen.
Hester smiled. “You are iiuito well youf- lessly. “Will you givo it to me, Miss Hreiit-I with cash. If wo cannot ulfoid to ride wo emi
Hester thaiikudjiim, and in a niuniuiit mure went home, and Hesfer took np her brush
ley ? ” holding 11(1 the .sketch. ^
j wnik ; if we cannot aH’orJ to go to a watering Holmes to a his’lhcr ollieer in Ewell's corps,
they wuro walking down’’ thu sliudy viliugu iigain. She found vhoieo uoropany also in thO' self, I liojie ? " ,
Hester looked donhtiiigly at Lieiitenanl Mer,jiyy yt In,me Tor yiipr couiflry’s sake, and Ibiiiid by our soMiers at Silver Spriug.s,
“ I’urfeclly, iliaiik you j tliat is to say, 1
street, the objects of', tho curiosity of hulfthuv 'fields and woods, and spent some of- her'* Imp,nve more lluui' they'are aware Md.
village peering at them from behind closed plest viusilion hours ihei-e. One night ut^'mirk | have a shucking headache. And now, if you are vin. “ 1 Imlf-iii’omised it—" 'She began.
“ O, I resign my claim,” retmned the lieuleni,;,!,];;! withhold loans from speculators,
hliiids.
Fortunately,. Tlester and hci' uom- she was conpiig in frijin a long rumble, when | sutislied witli my siiiiilary condirion,”“ ho adih 'l,
“ thiv. Vmieo speaks in 'Morgaiilown next
gieally re^lriet their eiroulatioii, not hy Tuesday. 1 think he will, he elected Govenior,
v will sit ant ill nn oft'ended tom.’. “ I’erhaps Mr. Helpiiiiiuii were not aware of this serutiniziiig, she saw through the open windows, visitors in the cloud' eleiiriiig away a little, " we
numi-wetioii, but as soon us it may ho ft' Holden could he eleeted he" wouUl bring
and they talked on so pleusuiilly that they the parlor, and the sound of mingled voices' down on the bench here and talk of someihiiij^ den bus a better right to’il than I, having added
')
1
cuiupatibly with bu>ini’Ss inlerests. l,et
_
else. How fresh and sweet everything look.s some touches of his own.”
ieaclied the lane before either hud thought floated out on the evening air.
another war uiioii Iier. We would then have
Going into tho dim room, sho w'as greeted since the shower ? ”
"
■ .
“O, no! Ij wont, presume upon that, >'u-' ^yy^y „mn and let every womiin do what they to light not only the Y'ankee.s, wlio Ihrealen Us
of it. He swung open tho gate fur her to pass
ja
w ay of economy and iialusti’y, mnl
' Hester was about to reply, but a bird perelied turned 1‘hilip, good-naturedly, but coloring a
ill, and us lio did so lio eoiild not help thinking ’.by Mrs. Seaver’s voice, “ Hero you are, truant.
oil every.side, hut doiiiestie traitor.,, wIki mo
r' ! imyt. ipo eunsulutiun of feeling tjiat we have
liow Ktruiigely put of phiee she seemed in thu Wo have been iiuito frightened about you, ' iipou’a bough closp by ami aiisw^ed for lier- litfle, and he gave tlie .-Letch to Hester.
only awaiting the shgual toTirise iiiopyii revolt
Hester."
\
They
were
silent
till
his
song
waWnished,
and
“i think I’ll keep it myself," .-yiid Hester,
wii,n w’o could to aid oiir suliering iigiiiiist tlie Confederate Goveriiiiient. Gov. '
sinull plain cottage, with her queenly ways and
H
.................................. ........ , .'koldieis, luid to preserve a#junlry and go-veiii- Vmieo him not baekhone onoinili, and wera it
lofty umimor of moving and looking. Hester
“ You need not," Hester returned, and'was then Hester said, “ YVhat a beautiful summer playfully.
“1 tliink yon ought; wlio has ii better right
left him alone in the little parlor, and ho liad.going on to detail her ramble, when the sight' this has been ; don’t yon think so?”
not fur tl'.e free use of a iipliiary spur in his
----- ;---------------;----- ---------only time to renew his impression of its home- | of a tall, dark figure in another part of the
“ Y'es.” And tlien there was another silence, to it tluin the artist? Anjl now who is fora
side the Sliilo ef Nmlli Gaioiiiia vvoiihl lung
sail
on
tlie
lake
?”
said
Mrs.
Seaver,
springing
I
FAiiMim:
niiiy
be
rendered
more
allraetive
like, pleasant air, before slie came back with room arrested her words. Mrs. Seaver eaiuo during which lie sat looking at her and play.
I by less liard work. Earnters ollen undertake ago liave gone over to the Yankees hy default.
I he pictures. Ho pushed hack the blind and forward and introduced her brother, Lieut, j ing 'with a sprig of huneysui,’kle. i‘YVheii lip.
“Iforane.”
And
iliu
lieiileimnt
rose
loo.' more than they emi tio well, luid eonseipiently 1 any asimiiied lo own il, hut Ihe nmjnrily of
'Irew a elmir lo the round table. Ho took the Mervin to Miss Hreiitly. Hester could not dii} you gut that look into your face? Have
tlio Nortli Caivtiiiiaiis not in the army life
,, 1 »
pictures, one hy one, from her. hand, gave distinguish his features iu the. faint light, but you lived ii])on bird songs and suii.shiiiu all Mabel assented joyfully, mid Hester, wlio was wqrk too early and too Into.
• timid upon tho walor, yielded lo poroua/tun.'
Uy more system, banners should have, a traitors lo our e.iu=e.”
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SHADOWS AND SUNSHINE.

ihum back again, and again received them sa the rich musical voice in wliieli he addressed these wuitks ? ” Lo demanded, abruptly.
*

V
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Cattle Markets.
Thi; iimiibfir of cattle at market last week,
lOK!, was iibout 800 less tliaii tlio week pre
vious ; wbilc tlie number of sboep, .'>070, wis
about 2000 larger. Tlicrc was a slight ileeliiic in ibe price of beeves, tlirougb trade was
lively and ibe market eleaned out on the first
I diiy. .Sheep sold well notwilbstanding the inI creased supply.
Wc (luotc from the New England Farmer
as follows
First qualify beeves, $12.00 to $13.00 ; second
(k)., $11.00 to $12.00; third quality, $9.00 to
$11.00; extra, $13.00 lo $14.00.
'Working oxen—None.
.Sheep—f) to C cts. per lb. on live weight,
sheared. Lambs $-1 to $0.25
Veals $0—to $14 each.

Suly 29, ISBfi.
OUR

TABLE.

Atlantic Mowmii.r.—The August numbor or this first of Amcricari iiiagasinus ^s filled with
reading nicely adapted to the heated season, being rich,
racy and varied. The folio,wing list of articlqs and au.
tbors, will show the reader wbat is in store for him;—
Charles Iteadd, by Harreit K. I^roscottj 'How Uome is
(loverncd, by (Ico. W. Greene; Concord, May 23. I8(J.f,
by llein'y W. Longfellow; What will lleeoinc of ThemV
by .1.'f. Trowbridc; Head Quarters of Ileor-Driiiking,
by Andrew Ten Brook; Friar .lorome's Beautiful Book,
by T. B. Aldrich; Literary Life in I’ari.s; life DrawingBoom, by “ Spiridon;*’ The Liftle Country Girl, by A.
M. Diaz'; Sweet Briar; Hou.se and Home I’apers, VIII.,
by Harriet Beecher Stowe; The Heart of the War, by ,1.
G. Ilollaioi; Our Becent Foreign Belatiuns, by G. M.
I'owle; Beviows and Literary Notices.
I’ublisbcd by Tieknor and Fields, Boston, at $.3 n year.
TiIK

CoNTtNICNTAI,

A liT.fOiiTEt) Noktiiwp.stfbn Con'si'ibeAOY.—A despatch from St. Louis, on .Saturday
Boston Advertiser thu.s condenses the news by
Bays :—“ Much 8urprisff*wa,s created here a
the Inst arrival:—
short time since by the arrest of several very
On the I5th, the Marquis Clanricardc, the prominent scce.ssionistB of this city, whoso
Bishop of Chichester, mui others waited^ipon offense was unknown at the lime, but has lately
Lord Palrner.^loii to urge mediation in Amer come to light. They were connected with a
ican affair.s. They received the reply that conspiracy extending throughout the entire
the, Government f^jd not consider it a auKahle Mississippi valley, having for its object the erec
time to make sitch proposals. The London tion of a Northwestern Confederacy. Assistant
Herttld iisserts tluit Air. Ma.«on had a very Provost-Marshal General Sanderson hiu been
satisfactory ipterview with Lord Palmerston. gathering evidence in the matter for several
The London Times notices in its city article months. This testimony is now in possession
the contiimini great demand for Federal se of the Washington authorities. It implicates
curities at Frankfort. There “was nothing to many prominent men, and shows that a very
confu'in the story of the naval engagement off dangerous organization had been formed. It
.Jersey, but mention i.s stilt made of the Flori is believed that the recent guerilla tnovemeiits
da, as if she were in the Knglish channel, and in this State have connection with Ihi.s great
the arrival of. another cruiser,- the General conspiracy, particularly ns Thornton, in a
Lee, wtfs reported. It is .said that the Dan speech at Platte, said : ‘;_The Knights of the
ish commissioners had obtained a truce until Golden Circle are organized and armed and
.July Isl, iiinl in the meantime peace proposi ready lo rise throughout the free .Statc.s.”
tions would be discussed.
Thornton also said that Valhindiglmin was with
them, and that he (Thornton) had troops in
The Bi.l-enoses of St. .John nre so very every county in the Sltitc, and that his men
neiiti-al Ihiit it poor organ grinder was not al- were coming up from the South, aud that
hiwcil to play Yankee Doodle there on Ihe 4th 1500 men had been destroying the Hannibal
and St. Joseph , Railroad on their march.
of .Inly. 'J'hey had better boast of a free counDuring Col. Sanderson’s investigation of tliis
"•y■
......... ....... ... ‘
conspiracy he discovered the intended renewal
of boat burning on the AVestern rivers and was
The Gband Menageuie failed to come to
able in several instances to avert most serious
time, to-ilay, greatly lo the disappointment of coiiscqueiices.”

Latest Fobeign News, in brif.f.—U-'lic

MoNTIlI.Y.—Jllllly of

the article.'* in the August liuinher of tliis sterHug month
ly lire very ublo tuid interesting. The following is u list
of the contont.s!—
American Civilization, — aSccoful rnpof, — by Lieut.
Kgbert/IMiclps, Ij H. A.; AnhurisuiK, by Hev..As!iS. Col
ton; Tlio Knglisli l’re.*P, by Nieholiw Ko.we, London;
.Martyrs, by Kale I’ulimm; /Knone, CliaptiTS X uml
.Statk Nohmal .Sciioof,.— lion Ivlward Oiir
XI.; Tlio" First Christian Kmperor, by Kov. Dr. Philip
]‘. Weston, .Superintendent of Common Schafl'; Causes of tlie Minnesota Massacre, by January
Searlc; JUiried Alive. A Dirge, by .Martha Walker
Schools, gives notice that the opening term of Cook; Negro Troops, bv H. Kverelt Kusscll; Colors and
their .Sleaiiing, bv Mr.*. .\l. E. (1. Gage; Ihittlo of the Wilthe Slate Xormitl School at Farmington, will i derness, liy E. A. Warrincr; Tardy Truth*, by H. K. Kulcommence, on Wednesday, Aaynsl 24t/i, and ' ussosvski .An Army; Us Organization and 'Movements
Tliird Paiicr, by Lieut-Col C. W. Tolies, A. Q M.;
.16'AA’7a t OH rilK MAIL.
.makes the following announcements: —
Literary iNoticcs; Editor’s Table.
H.M. rKTTHNdll.I.fc CO , New»rn,.or Agrnt,, No. 10 .'latu ^
I’ublislied by John F. Trow, &0 Green Slpc'ct, Now
flreet, llosion, and 37 I'ark flow, New York, are Ayioiisror the , ].;vcrv arrniigement will be made, ns the law rerinires, York, at
a year,"
WAiaaviasMail,and are aathorlzed lo rerelte ndrerilsanieats j
,,vo hundred young ladies and gentleund (tubscriptioiiF, at thv sumu ratt’i* ua rettiilri'il.at thin uiUci
i iiiiMi with bditvtl, lit rorisoiijil
nit(5s. mill lunilsh tiui inLadIES’ HepOSITOUY. — The embellishfA. 15. NIIaK?, Newr-piipfr AiKtirtlitiug Apout, No. 1 t^rolliiy 8 | sir,n-tion .-penally nncbsl in a scl,.,,,! for Ibe training of

Mauutino fou show..—To The, tpiestiuu
oflttn asked of young men as to why ihev ili,
not marry, we somcliiues heal- the replj-, “ 1
am not able to support a wife..”. In one ctK,
in three, perhaps, this maybe so; hut as a
geiiei-ul thing, the true reply would he, •* 1 m,,
not able, lo support Hie style in.winch I Ihitil.
iny wile ought to live.” In this again wy see
a false .view of (rtitirriugo, a looking (o ;ui up.
Iienranee in the world, instead of a uiiioii with
n loving woman for her own sake.. There ai,,
very few men of industrious habil.s who e|uinut
maintain a wife, if they aro willing to live
economically, and without referenee to il,,;
opinion of the world. The gritiit evil i.s, ili„y
are not eonleut to begin life htinlbly, to i-eiin;
together into tin obscure position, aud togeliuu'
work llieir way in tlio world—he by iialusti-y "
in his ealliug, atid she by di.spensing with pru.
deuce the money that he earns. But they
must stand out and attract-the attention of oth
ers bv fine houses aud fine cldtUes.

Scci'clary Fessenden, gives notice that sub
scriptions will be received Tor Treasury nntus
to an amount not .exceeding $200,000,000,
payable in three years .from August 25,
1864, and bearing interest at the rate of seven
and three-tenths per cent, per annum,-witli
semi-annual coupons attached, payable in law
ful money. These notes can bo converted at
maturity nt the option of the liolder into six
per cent, gold hearing bonds, redeemable after
Bullilltift, (Jouit siri’i't,
nutlmritcd to n i fivu uiIvit* foaobiTH. I'fiin* io:u'hcr«, be$itti;H Icciuri'r.s mul special incuts in the August number urc—Tlmn, u cluirming all llic little folks and some of the big ones.
five and payable in twenty years from August
tikaiiiuntfl nt the c'ante t.tten ns ruijuired Viy un.
A Miraculous Escape.—Of all the mira 15, 1867. Mr. Fcsseiuluii earnestly urges all
in.sinictors, will be emphiyud at tlic outset, amt the imm- '
in Switzerlaml, nml u lifelike portrait of Wm. H
ir7“ Advertlseri abrOe'i'J are referred to the iigent.i named bur will be increa'-cil il the uecu.'».*ilic.s of the school sbali I
; . i* t skctcli
i . i ncooinjmmcs
• .tthe jiorabove.
, I’rcscott. Aaibjograpliicul
The Friends of the Ueiis:i,s. The fol culous escapes from death on the battle field loy'nl men to come forward to the siipiiort of
thiuvlithUes
for
uticiulanco
must
be
sixteen
years
j
tmit
of
the
cmiueut
histovum,
ami
the
number
is full of lowing senlenc-es arp exlraclcd from the At which have been recorded, that which wc are the govcrnmentlj
all f.ETTEIlS AND COMMUNfCATIO.NS
iM, if.lir.ti.
ruuiales,
ami
sevunloen,
if miilo.'i;
umltItiY
must «lu-I' cxcelleui . reading in great variotv* This work,I wbidi is
aboift to relate is, w'c think, the most marvel
Kclttllng cl tliero the bu'*lnnffl or t'lJPurial ilt*partmeiit$ c.f thin .1......
■. .
I . I r-.i 1 t..
IZV... IIV. f k (flk.l..
11A I'U it.
The advertisement for the new loan will nut
tlieir 1iiitentiou
lo 1liccomo
teadier.s
in the titl1.1i/t
public i . ... i- i.., i ....
,i.^
r .ihi .i i. ^ t^ .
t lanta (Georgia—^reliel) .Ri'gi.sler:
W.lTKR- dare
r, Biioutd be nddre-Hfl d to ‘ Maxiiam fc
paper,
lous. Calvin Aldus of this city who belongs to nppear before Tuesday. The accompanying
sob,a,Is of 11,0 .St,iio. No pic.lge will bTrcpiirecl f,-„m
‘"‘siuvo.s of Ibo Motbodist Iqn.scopal
viLLK Mail Oppict.*
Kx-Pi-c.side.ul
Pierce,
Mr.
Soymour
of
Clmrcli,
i.s
now
in
tlio
editorial
with the
tbc school for
fur any deli
ileli- 1 Cbincb,
oilitnrial ebargo of Bov. I. W.
Ihe 7th regiment was one of a storming parly
pupils It) remain connected■ wilb
/ nito Icngtli of lime.
V
Vallatalighiiin, Reed, Wood, ii[)on one of the rebel fortifications near Peters appeal of Secretary Fessenden will take a ■
Willey, A. M. Tiiough a religious magazine it is by no Conneetieiil,
rou n:i:hii>KM‘ or tin. r-Nrn-,i» .hi atk.'*,
favorable view of the financial and military
Ajij'licaiitH will lie roqnirod to show a reiisonahlc. fa- means narrowly sectarian; but it is characterized by a Rieliiirdson, ttiuf liundreils of others aru as
burg. Aif they were advancing he received no
miliaiity with the prineijile.s of Uending ami Spelling,
situation, and he will urge the people to siihA n AllA.M LINCOLN
Aritimiteie, Etiglifli Gntnimar, and llistorv of tlic I’nitctl callidlic fph-it that will conitnenJ R to good people of | hostile to the war as they arc lo Black Repuh- less than fifteen bullets through his clothes with
seribe, not only to assist in carry ing on the war,
Slate.**; and to pirHunl te.stinioniul.H of good character and cvci-y Foot.
licanisiu.
These
men
are
doing
us
an
ii'idircet
out however inflieting a scratch. As he mounted
roil VICE I'nr.Hini .s i',
pruspecti\i* aplitinie for the work of teaching.
but also in order to reduce the volume of the
I’ublislied by Poe and Hitchcock, Cincinnati, at .5'2 30 service.
the rebel breastwork ho was hit, the ball strik
I'ersoiiH iittemliiig the Normal School will lip permitted
ANDREW JOHNSON.
Wo can do riolhing by denouncing them. ing the skull and glancing off, and he fell sense currency, and thus lower the price of the neto pans bulli ways over the Androscoggin Uailroad lor
ces-saries of life, and check speculation. The
Arhilu’s Home JItVGAZiNE.—The August ! Wo may Ipse much by presenting it hostile
one fail*.
less upon the breastwork. While lyiti" here not
No (ii.ximK roll TiriTiox. Entuance rri: $1,00
Department is in receipt of numerous lullers
-End of Volume XVII.
front
to
llieir
peace
movements.
Live
with
Mure partit'ular inlbrmatiou will be furninlied on up* mnnbcr is cmlicllt-Flicd with a fine stcol engraving enless than four charges back tind forth were indicative that the loan will bo popniar, and
tith'd ** The Gleaner; ” “ The .Sick Cliihl,” a fidl page them under the .same government we never made over his body.
^"A clas.s of “ loiig-wimletl ” ruli-erihers, plicaiiuu to riofe>sor /i. I’. Kd.sey, at Funifington.
Coming to his senses
will he promptly taken. The 10-10 loan will
n-onii cngr.aving, and Hie icsnal nninljcr of imttenis and will. But, meanwhile if they will use the while the rebels held possession for the time
.are reminded that al ihe iiri’-enl piiei-.s of pa
Hi VAH ! —One of our Chinese misins, has j
literary department is well
ballol-box against Mr. Lincphi, whilst we use being, and finding his position uncomfortable in not at pre-sent be withdrawn from the marl;i;t.
per we eaimul ('(mliiuie lo eaiTy Iheir names (j^imt- lo I unor, it seems. Ihe Springfield lle~ cured .fur. " Baeliel, or Was it Fate or Proviiioncc,” Ihe eariridge-ho.v, each side will be a helper (o
The secretary’s estimate of receipts from Inli-rconsequence of lying across a gun, he attempted
iqion oar lisl. Unless Ihe}- pay immediately pub'ican states th;it Yimg Wing, a young Ghi- by .Mrs. M, A. Dennison, is eontinuod, luul so is “ Tlic the other, :md both co-operate in accomplishing to remove it. The rebels seeing the motion and nal Revenue are cousiderahly largftr tlmn iho-c
we .>-liall eoiitmll them lo an attorney for collee- ne-e, who gradnnleil some ten ytmrs since at Way 'flirougli, a scincl to the story of .lanct .Strong,” bj- the greatest work which' this country and the supposing he was getting at the gun to discharge submitted by Mr. Chase to Congress, on the Isl
of July.
Vii-ginin F. Townsend. Otlier good rending, varied and continent have witnessed.”
it, fired upon him, one ball lodjingin his shoul
tion. All such names will he pi-iiili',l, llial Yale, has recently i-uturned lo ibis eotmlry interesting, is also given.
Northern Despotism.-—If Bon Wood had
der
.another
making
a
severe
flesh
woifnd
in
his
they may know what to depend upon.
Published by T. S. Arthur & C i., Philadelphia, nt
w ith the I'.ank of Mandarin, and a commission
What Carleton says. — Carlton in his side, another passing through his thigh, and published his News in Riehmond, and had
$2 a year.
’
from the Imperitil government enipowering
four more passing through different parts of writlpn off Jeff. Davis tis hodias of Fresiileiit
letter says :—
Peace.—The past week has been enlivened
him to inspect and piirehase machinery of va
liii
body. Our forces again charged tlie bat Lincoln, ho woiihl htive been hung long ago.
“It is my linn coiivielion that the prospects
War of Redemption.
-by a ipieer project for peace, lloraee. Greeley
rious kinds, with the view ol inirodueing into
of crushing the rebellion never have been so tery and succeeded in holding it. Just as the 'riio fact that he still lives, still writes, still
was aillhorized by the I’resiilent to talk the
We have no news from the army in front bright as at the present lime. It is my calm, rebels were retreating, however, one of tlicm cries for peace, still opposes the war, still
China Ihe modern improvements in science
matter over with “ whom it may coneern,”oii
seeing thttt he was not dead, hit him on tlie mourns over union successes, and still tries to
and arts made by the Western mitions, and 0.3- of Petersburg, ami arc obliged to content our- deliberate judgment, bastid on the following head with his musket. Ho lay for some hours stop volunteering, confuses and eoiitrailiels all
eonditioa that the ha.-js of the negotialion
selve.s with tlie as.suranee that alfairs are [iro- reasons : —
lieeiall}’ oiir own.
- 1. Position. Grant is close to bis base of after our forces got possession, cvery'body sup- his balderdash aliout Norllieri) despotism.
should he the restoration o'' the Union and Ihe
gressing satisfactorily.
supplies.
He is striking at the .spinal cord of po.sing him to ho dead. Ho finally revived Everybody know.s this and laughs at him.
oxterminalion of slavery
Horace was honest ' *Tho Worcester Transcripl says : “ The
)
[N. Y. Herald.
Considerable excitement has hcen occasioned Lee’s eommunieations.
.agiiin and was taken up and sent to the hospi
enough, hut Jlr. AVlioin-it inighl-coneern found rapid drifting awtiy from all social economy by reports of another rebel raid, attended wilb
2. Pre-'ent preparations. I am not at liber tal.. Ue was brought to Augusta with one of
'I'lio Kentucky physieiaiis held .a mei-ling
out a little slippery. Ho proved to be a kind among our women is the banc of our national serious disaster to tlie federal force, the deatli ty to state wliat they are, but the army is not the first installments of our womided soldiers,
the otlier day ami decided lo raise thu fees to
of niuti of slraw, stuffed by the mutual efforts pro.vperily.” Moving in this direction, some of of Averill, Mulligan and Kelly. 'I'lie rebels idle, allliottgli lying still. I can only say that and, omvmorning soon after, was missing. It five dollars a visit, 'rite New York Herald
appears
that
he
escaped
from
Ihe
hospital,
forged
ofa few .southerii and northern rebels, lo aid in the women are, no doubt, of their own acco'ixl; were said to be advancing in overwhelming if big guns and mortars, aud gun-powder arc
commends this action, tmd ihinU.s
the'ada [lass to get to the front, and got as far as
making fools of hones' men :it the coming elec hut the most of them are drifting in thtf'wake force for a monster raid into Pennsylvania and of any value, 1/ee will liave enough to keep his Baltimore, when being seen to be in an unfit con vmieeil rate of doctor’s fees will jirove to he a
lines inlacl during the month of August.
litihlic good. It says: “There is noil ing so
tion. The enterprise, 1ms proved a most ridic- of reckless tind extravagant men, while very- Maryland, the capture of AVashinglon, Balti
3. The (lelermiiiation of the men. They dition by the surgeon- he was refused a pass and dangerous in a cumimmity as cheap doctors,
iiloiis abortion,—though it has exhihited lo all many tiro towed along against their iiielination, more, etc. Latest advices, however, seem to moan to take Petersburg. There is no sign sent back. He is now in this city, but bound
unless it be (diciqi whiskey. The [He.senee of
of despondt'iicy. Their elasticity of spirits is lo get back at the first opportunity. He is one both is :i great temptation, with weak-miiidud
men of common sense the co-operalion between and the dielates of their better judgment.
discredit the idea of another raid into free ter
of three brothers sons of Mr.s. M. Aldus of this
wonderful.
the northern ptmeo men and the southern war
lieople, to indirect suicide.”
Hang it up.—Two maps upon one sheet— ritory, but indicate that, after being reinforced,
4. General Grant’s ob.stinacy and persts- city, who have enlisted in the service.—
men. This is not the lirat scheme that has
the
rebels
tuined
upon
Averill
and
forced
him
tenec, and expectation. He expects to take it.
FiltES.— On TuesiLiy the LDJi. ii).-:t». »Aiu
one showing our country us traitors ■ would
been begollen by llieir miiliitd sym|,.-Uhy and
house, ham, anil oiillmildings of Win. 11. .Mi-i•He has weighed the matter. lie is laying out
have il, and the other i-epresenting it as it is hack to Harper’s Ferry with severe los.s, tlie
HtNT<ro Mothers—Speak Low. I know call, .11 Anson.-near Aiadison lii idgc, were unIlls work iiHclIigenlly and deliheralely. Tliose
interest; but now that il is seen and iiiiderand ought lo be kept, ono and imiivisible— enemy 0CCU])ying Martinsburg. Col. Mulli men .usually sueeeed in building towers who some houses, well built and liand-somely fur tirely consumed by (ire. We undersittnd mu-t
.'lood, it will do no ftit'lher Imi-m. Il is hardly
gan
was
among
the
killed.
It
i.s
reported
that
have recently been issued by H. H. LJoyil &
count the cost. “ 1 knew 1 .should lake Fort nished, where it is not pleasant to be even a of the furniture iti llie house was .saved. \Vr
worth the laughb-i- it has excited—some of
Co. of Boston. It i.s neatly' colored .and sells our forces have since re occupied Martinsburg, I Henry. 1 weighed every circumstance, told visitor. Sharp, angry tones rc.sound through learn lliat tlie dwelling house of Mr. KodiuW
which, we fear has been at the expense of Mr.
and that the war department anticipate nothing the men to keep cool, take good aim, fire slow, them from morning til night, and llio,inlluenee Hawthorn, of Alliens, wiis destroyeil by lire
for 35 cts.
.
is as conlagi ms ns measles, and much more to on Wednesday of last week. Thu lire eiiiiglit
Greeley. He .-hoiihl have known better.
.
but to kecpifiriiig! ”
serious from this return of Ihe lebtds.
Faptaiii Winslow prepared to meet the Ala be dreaded in a housHioid. The children catch on the roof from a spark.—[Union Advoe.He.
Ciipt.
J.
R.
Day,
of
Co.
IL,
Maim;
Third
The Droetii.—It is some consolation for
A desperate buttle was fought in front of
bama— fixed his cables to protect his ma- it and it lasts for life, an incurable desease.
Exaggerated Rumors in Richmond.—
Atlanta on Friday, in which Ihe rebels were ebinery, kept cool, fired slow', but kept firing. A friend has such a neighbor within hearing of
the injury toother erops, that the eontiiiued dry Regimciyt, is a prisoner at Maeoa, Georgia.
The rebels in Richmond hud a good lime over
her
house
when
doors
mid
windows
are
open,
defeated
with
great
.slaughter,
their
loss
being
weather has been highly favoralde for securing
Semmes
acted
differently
and
w'e
have
the
re
The Portland Courier informs usThut tlie
the reports from llieir hiid in Marylaiul. Tlii-y '
the hay crop. This is almost tliA only crop I'hlitors’ Convention tv.as ppsiponed on account set at 7000, while ours was about 2000. In sult. Gen. Grant is a man of the .same stamp. aud even Poll Parrot has caiiglit the tune and
had it -that liultimoru was captured—lifiecii
delights
in
screaming
and
scolding,
until
she
There
is
but
one
great
chance
for-failure
—
that has not already siill'ereJ very seriously by of the President’s Fast, and not out of regard this action the gallant Gun. McPherson was
want of men. Give Grant the troops he needs has been sent into the country lo improve her thousand of the natives, armed with liiiek-liiils
the drouth. Fur many years Ihere luis not lo Bow-<loiii College. Well, it is all 0110 to us : killed by acebel sharpshooter—a great loss as now iind this gigantic struggle will .speedily habits. Children cateh cross tones ((uicker than and bowie knives, having assisted tlieir Iroop.s in
been so large a crop, and the excellent condi- our porringer is just as effectually upset, either he was one of our best ollieors. Rebel desert come to an end.
parrots, and it is a much more mischievous the assault.
Washington, also, had been carried by
imhit. Where mother sets Ihe example you
ers say that Gen. Hood, who succeeded John
tibn.in whidh it has been .secured adds very way.
storm, and Lincoln and -his Cabinet taken
D
on
’
t
S
tint
the
C
olts
.
—At'
no
lime
in
will
scarcely
hear
a
pleasant
word
among
the
much to its value. But moA other crop.s have
son, was killed 011 Friday. Sherman now
prisoners, 'riie' report was a.sserte(l lo have
The Drouth still continues and the air is holds the first line of the enemy’s entrench the life ol colls, do Knglish farmers pay so children in their play with each other. Yet been cotifinned by a New York Herald of the.
received injury which no amount of niiii ran
nuieh allention to these animals, or feed them tho disiplino of such a family is always weak
now restore. 1 n many places enlire liehls of full of smoke from Ihe fires all about which are ments, and with his cavalry under Rosscau better, than during their first winter; tind and irregular. The ehildrea expect juSl so- 14th iqst., which a great many people were
jiotatoes are gone beyond hope, though others doing great damage, destroying wood, limber, has de.stroyed the railroads leading from At the.se men eontend that, if you inform them cor- much scolding before they do anything they willing to swear, or hot all they ivero worth,
It ha^ lanta, so that there is hope of capturing a large ruetly how a colt is fed ami cared for tlielir.st' are hid ; while many a home where the low, hud been received and read at the War De
have Biiffereil lass, ami wouM he very intieh hark, building.s and growing erops.
year, they wiK predict what kind of a hor.se he firm tone of the mother, or a decided look of partment.
bcDcdted by rain. Pastures held out remark been found necessary lo put on a large force lo share of the rebel array w-ith Atlanta.
Their “ ruliitble ” re|)orls were that Forts
will make.
her steady eye is law, never think of disoheably for a considor:ihle time, hut parched up protect the Bangor railroad.
Gen. A. J. Smith has defeated Forrest in
Lincoln and .Stevens were captured.
Just as so in as ti eok is weaned, he .should dieiiee, eilher,iii or out of her sight.
suddenly when they began to fail.
The or
O mothers, it is n great deal to t^ltiviitc that
‘‘ Peace, feace, when There'is no feack.” Mississippi, at Tupelo, on the Mobile ami Oliio have a few handfuls of good oats, bruised, per
Rev. Henry Powers, of Mittenaque, Ma.ss,
chards arc now suffering stidly. Their fruit is
day', a few pounds of eiil slraw, and a few “ most excellent thing in a woratin,” a low,
railroad,
ligliting
five
batlle.s
in
three
day's.
and Rev, Edward Hawes, of Waterville, Me.,
—At about the time of the springing of the
pounds of hay' cut. All else that he proeiires sweet voice. If you are ever so much tired by
drying up and falling off. A liirmer in Faircopperhead iieticc trap at Niagara, we learned Our loss was 5Qt) men, while that of the reb in the imstiire will fill up Ihe gap in his stom- the mischievous pranks of your little ones, have just completed a lecturing tour in- tlie
flcld thinks that in his vieihity more lh:iu one
inineipal towns in Vermont in behalf of the
els
w-as
3000,
including
several
olfieers
of
disof an honest but mi.sguided attempt by other
lieh (whieli oeeiirs bel'veeii meal-J and he w
speak low. It will be a great help lo you to Christian Commission. 'Phoy addressed some
half the apples have alreaily tallen from the
linclion.
not over distend th:tt organ, iioi' his intestines. oven try to he patient and eheori'ul, if you can
parties lo do something to bring* about peace
fifty meetings the last two months, mid col
trees oil this accounl.
Guerillas nre inisehievou.-<ly active in Mis sinqily heeiiitse the wiiiils of nature have tq a not wholly sueeeed. Anger makes you wretch lected over $10,000 for the Commission.
between the contending forces in Ibis distracted
'great
extent
been
satislied.
or
rather
]irovided
ed,
and
your
children
also.
Impatient,
angry
Braggadocia. — Now and then smno country. Mr. J. R. Gilman, (“ the Edmund souri, and the loyal population are arming for for, by feeding the articles just alluded to.
tone.s never did the heart good, but plenty of
Wc learn 11 good story of n person who hail
penny-a-line or new.s])aper eorrespondeni, here Kirke” qf the press) accompanied by Col. their defeat and destruction.
.Some per.sons may object to feeding colts in a evil. Read what Solomon says of them, and a certain uinount ot greenbacks, but not regard
An
arrival
at
Memphis
from
Vicksburj
generous maimer, on accounl of the expense ; uemembor he wrote with an inspired pen. Yon ing them as good, endeavored to get them ofl’
at the north, outrages good tasti: and brings a Jaqees of Illinob, went lo Rielimond lo sound
blush to Ihe cheek ol’ modest loyalty, by un Jeff Davis; but though treated well, they slates that Gen. Slocum’s expedition had re but if good fodder makes strong, healthy and cannot have the excuse for tliem that they light his hands ns soon us possible. So he bought a
vigorous colts, and such colts make ‘ valuable en your burdens any—they make them only ten wood lot. .A fow days since, the woods got on
timely boasting and ,=tiHy prognostication ; but found nolbing that looked hopeful for pctice or turned to Vicksburg, in defeating 2000 reb
hor.scs, then I think thiiCsuch investment must times heavier. For your own ns well as your firy Olid the wood lot is completely used up. So
what is here cxeeiiliumil is the rule south of re-uiiion. We are therefore eompellod to fall els under Wivf Adams, alter a short fight at pay well. Finally, the priiieipaJ-eire'ct prodiicu'd ehildren’s sake, learn to speak low; they will
muuli for. that. Butter have thought more of
Ma.son and Dixon’s line. And it is not con back upon tlie only alternative—“ ligliling it Grand Gulf on theI7th. The rebels retreated on thu growing aninuil by an iiisulficiunt nnlri- remember that lone when your head is under Uncle Sam’s currency__ [Bath Times.
fined to the newspapers, there, but runs riot hi tlirotgU on this line,” until the lebel armies aro in confu.sion, with severe loss, leaving their tion, is, lo hinder his best development, 'riiero- the willows. So, too, would they remember a
Hobart W. Richardson, formerly connected
har.sh and angry voice. Winch ^legacy will
iimny oilleial dot-iiments. A ehuiee. specimen destroyed, and llien wo can have a genuine dead and wounded in our bauds. Among the fore, 1 .say, don’t stint the oollt.—Dr. [Dadd.
with
the editorial staff of the Press, and recent
you
leave
lo
your
children
?
of this stylo of writingSms recently been pre- and liisliug peace. Of Col. .Jaqiies and his prisoners aro two rebel colonels. Our loss
ly a clerk in the Land-office nt Washington, is
Josh Billings on Shanghais.—Tho
[N. Y. Chronicle.
was
trilling.
,
, sente,d by General D'ck Taylor, in an order mis.sion if is said ;
now in this city, and will he employed here by
shaiighi roostdr iz a gentile, and -speaks in n
exulting over the defeat of Gen. Banks. Here
Recruiting Meeting.—At the meeting of furriii tuiig. He is hilt 011 tiles like a Sandy
The visit of Rev. Col. James F. Jaques to
Eating Economically. What kind of the Government in making astronomical und
Richmond seems to havu been undertaken' in eitizen.s, yesterday, which was fully attended, Hill eraiie. If he Iqul 4 logs ho wml rc.soinhle food has the most nourishinent and co.sts the tidal observations. Mr. Richardson is a genis u morsel:—
■'
Ihe Peruvian lama. Ho is not a game aiiiinil, least, is a qiie;}tioii of great practical iihpor tleinan of rare sdiolarly altainment.s.
.” Long will the accur.seii Yiinkco i-.nce re- furtherance ofa plan of his own for the settle- itwas.votud to pay $100 to eueh recruit and
[Portlmid Press.
but quite often eums off sekund best in a ruff,
a dollar’s worth of meal, nt twciitymeiil
of
our
national
difficulties,
or
perhaps
to
inemher the great river of 'Pexas and the
to every drafted man—iho money lo be raised till tumblo file; liko tho injiins that kaiit stand
eonts
a
pound,
goes
its
far
as
fifty
cents
make
an
eflbrt
lo
ro-unito
tfie
northern
and
The Pophain anniversary will ho. celebrated
changed hue-,of its turbid waters, darkened
by the aid of an indemnifying bond signed by siviliznshun, iiiid nre fast disappearing. Tlin worth of butter at half a dollar a pound. on the twenty-ninth day of August. 'I’lie piiliwith a liberal admixture cT Vmii.'.'e blood. The southern branches of the Methodist church, for
roost
on
the
ground
siinilar
tew
the
mud
turtle.
Throe pounds of Hour, at eight cents a pound, lio address will bo delivered by Hon. Judge
blootly alligator and ravenmi' eraw-ltsh wax which object ho has before labored iii Teunesr some of the prominent citizens—w'ilh the ex
Tha often go to sleep Btundin, und sometimes is said to eontnin as much nutriment os nine Bourne of Kennebunk, in the City Hall, Bulb.
futon the ri^h food, and uur-iialivo vulture sue. Certain it is that ho visited Richmond, pectation that the Legislature will legalize Ihe
pitch over, and wlffin tha dew, tha enter the pounds of roast beef, which at twenty-five The ditfioulty of procuring suitable steamboat
holds high revelry over many a festering that ho was aided- in his plan by the udmin- aetioh of the towp next winter. Our quota w
ground like a pick-axe.
i.stration, and that he was’ well received and
ceiHs is $2,25; that is, that twenty-live cents’ aeeo'mmodalion.s to Fort Popham, and the lack
corpse.”
There food eonsis ov korn in the oar. Tim worth of (lour goes us fur iis nine times that of eoiivenient landings for passengers, have led
treated by Jeff, Davis qnd his oilluials.— not yet a^ertuined, we believe, but it is supA iMimphIct statement of the Suffolk Gold Ool. Jutiiies is re|)resented lis an honest, sincere po.sed it will he about seventy, on which wo crow like a jackas.s, Iroiihled w'ith hronkeesuek.s. much money spent fur roast beef ns weighed to tho celebration being held at Bath. 'I'lio
the butclier’s stall. A pint oi while beans, occasion will ho ono of interest, and the dis
He raised three have a credit of two. Now lot every mini con Thu will oat az mmeh to oust ivz a district skule ;
Mining Co., gotten up in magnificent style, on man, and a good soldier.
master, and generally sit down rite oph tew 1 weighing one pound and eo-sting seven cents, course by Judge Bourne will ho worthy of at
regiments
in
Illinois,
the
qne
of
which
he
is
paper with tut auriferous tint, has been sent us
stitute himself a racruiting oilleer and we may keep from tipping over.
Dm are drcdful . contains ns
Culon'cl, the 73d, being ollloored almost wholly
as much
much nulriinnnt
nulriniont iw
us lliivin
tlu-oo nniinilia
pounds tention, as ho never leaves his subject in tin
with u modest request to “ idcuse iiotiee.”_ Wc
unhandy tew cook, yii hev tew bile ono contl ov und a half of roast beef, costing eighty-seven unfinished state.
by Methodist prba^hers. • During his stay of escape a drnll.
submit that it is nut in good taste, nor in keep- three days in Richmond ha was well fed at the
them tu a time, yu kant git them awl intu a
“ Able Bodied ” says there will be no draft potash kittle In oust. 'I'lie fenmil reusfer lays and n half cents. Of all articles that cun he
The 'rimes Washington despaleli says Mr
" ing with the splendor of their other appoint Spottswood House, was Allowed to visit the
eaten, the cheapest are bread, butter, molasses,
in Waterville. So many have been exempted, an egg az big az a kokernut, and is siuk for a beans and rice. A pound of corn meal (In Lincoln in private conversation, previous to
prisons,
J/ibby
and
Bello
Island,
finding
our
ments to appeal to the press for a puff,'without
that without the utincessary formality of a drafi, week afterwards, and when she hatches out a dian) goes us far us a pound of Hour, so that, the issue of the new call for 500,000 men, rosending a little of the precious dust, us an aid men there more comfortable tlmn he supposed
(xigniznd all the elements of dissatisfaclioii
they were. It does not appear that President the rcmdiiider, barely sufl'iciuiit to fill Iho quota, litter ov ynng shanalmis she has tew brood fiuij family
y (lour(ut sixteen dollars a barrel in
to fUith. Send us a specimen brick, and wo Lincoln liad anything to ' do with the visit of
them standin, and then kant kiver but 3 ov New York City in July>,1864, und corn meal which that measure was likely to ly ing with it
will be notified to shoulder arms and march.
them, the rest stand round on the outside, like at four uciits, the lattOT is just one-half loss und to breed, but ho stated most qinplmticully
will do our best as long as the money lasts.
Col. Jaques. The Col.; describes Jeff Davis
jp
and” wheat were ground, that tho men were needed und niiist he had,
ns Imic and hearty, bidding fair to oontinuo to
Moses 'I'aylou, Esq., an eminent New boys round a cirkus tent gettin n peep under iiiid that should he fall in consequence he
A Good Retort,
The New York Jour make trouble fur u good while.
York mercliuni, has been appointed assistant the kanvass whonbv.ettha can. The man who - ,u,ii the wliolo product, bran and all, were would at least have the satisfaction of going
fust brought the breed into tho kuntry ort tew made into bread, fifteen per cent, of nutriment
,
[Boston Transcript.
nal of Commerce, quoting theoft-rei)eutod
treasurer of the United States for that district, be obliged tew own them all an be obliged tew
down with the colors flying.
wquld be saved, with much greater hcalthfulcommonphiee “ that the rebellion is on its last
Old Pafkrb.—Don’t use them for kindling in place of Mr. Cisco.
feed them on grasshoppers, caught hi hand ncss.
. OvEK-REAOQiNa. To prevent horses ovorlegs,” asks ])eevishly how many legs has the
I never owiiAhiit one and he got choked tew
your fires, hut bring them to the Mail office,
roacliinR
in travelling, lot the blacksmith mako
A
T
eachers
’
C
onvention
for
Somerset
flk..............................
Rebellion got ? 'rite Chicago Times ansNVurs;
doth by a khik in a clotlioslino, but not til he
Excellent paper is now being manufactured the heel corks of Ihe fore shoes high und the
where they pay casl^ for old papers, booksCounty will bo held nt Hartland, to continue had sivallowed eighteen feet ov jt. Nnf
from corn hqsks. Tlie editor of the Providence tpe corks low ; and the toe corks of the hind
“ There is a leg in Oliio culled Vullandigmagazines, etc.
hain, one in Chicago called the 'i'imcs, two in
five days, commencing on Monday, Aug. 20th, shanglmi for mo, if yn pleze; I wud rather Journal says: ‘Wo have never seen more beau- shoes high and the keel corks low. An infall
eon Be-I
as for eating . utiful, or firmer, smoother, or tougher pap er of ible remedy.
New York, thu Jutirmtl of Comiuurce and the
Recruits who enlist prior to lliu draft re. The services of able lecturers have been
0
>, one giv me a biled owl rare dun, or a lurkeo every variety, from the e-oarsest to the fiinest,
World, and one in Ciiicimiuti, the Enquirer,
ceive $100 Guvernmunt bounty, and $300 cured, and Hon. E. F. SVoston, State
An Enzliah marricil Ind;
buzzard roasted hole, ami stiifl'eil with a pair : tlmn that made of corn shucks; indeed, Ithey
dy hue consulted her inwyer1- oil
besides two very lame legs at Riehmoad and
tlie i|nei>tieii whether, na
uiiirrled her husiMinil for hit
Ailaiua, 1 The Norllieni legs arc the most! Stale bounty, at the time they are mustered ol Common Schools, will he present dhring the ^ gy i„jin ruhher Imtes, hut not enny shnngh excel liny we have ever seen froom eotlon or muiiey timt money beliiK •he
nil siieiil, she it not n widow snd
session.' for me, not a .shiinglii.
• lijieii. ”
I into the service.
at liberty to marry aguiii. ilRcisiqii resorved
tervieejihlyi-”...
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Familt KEWsrAPHR, DavoxEU
THE SurrOKT OF TItK UnION.

to

ruliliithed on Krldny, by

3s^A3Cia:-A.3vr Sc winsro-.
Editors And Proprirtors.
A( Fryf'i Huildiny,.,,
£fii. ftUxuAK.

Pan'l U. W

ino.

T U n M s.
TWO DOLLARS A YKAIt.
^

Most kinds of Country J’roiliicc lukon in payment.
No'pnper (discontinued until all arrfnlages are paifl,
except at the option of the ptiblisliers.

Throat Apfeotioks.—A Physician writ
ing from Newfanc, New York, spenking-of the
beneficial effects rcsnltiiig from tlie use of
“ Brouin'i tironchial Trcchnf," says—“ Obligi;
me by sending a dozen more of your ‘ Brorichial 7Vce/iCJ,’enclosing bill." For alleviating
lliat horrid irritation only felt by those wlio
have suffered from any Bronchial Affection,
and for hoarseness and sore throat too, I am
free to confess, (though I am an M. D.) tliey
answer all you claim for tliem. I beg you to
feel that I am one of the last inert in Ike pro
fession to puff a nostyiira, hut feelT am but do
ing you justice to assert what I have.
To
avoid disappointment, ho sure to obtain the
genuine “ IJrown’siIlroncliialjTroches."

POST OFFH^K NOTKTv-W ATfat\ILLIL
■
DKI'AUTUIIE OF MAILS.
' wn tein Ms^ IcAfrs daily at D4r>A.M. CloKOsat O.llOA.M
Auflus a “
“
9 45 “
“
9.80 “
Jlitern
“
“
*
6.10 P ftL
“
4.66 P.M
KVn‘‘
‘‘
BIO - /
4M ■
4.66 ”
NorrIdKCWCok. fcc.
‘‘
6.10,A‘
“A
Welfftst MhU IcaTos
8.00A.M.
Monday VN'odnesdayand Fridayat 6.00 A.M
,, 0{Aee Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P BI.
_ I
.
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NOTICES.

PACT, PUN,'AND FANCY.
“ Johnny, get jour dictionury, and tell mo what the
worcl Democrat means,” said iia old VallaiidigUainmcr
Frcnn tho army hospital—the bloody balllc*fltd(l^th* man
lo his hopeful.
slon of the rich and bumble abode of the poor—from the of
Tlio SOU'complied and soon read as follows: •* Demofice
and the .oHcrcd desk—froD) tho mountain top, distant Tal
—11,“One who adheres to a government by tlio peo
ple, or favors the extension of the right of Kullrugo to uH leys and fur-off Island-s of tho ocjjan—from every nook and cor
ner of the clvlllred world—is pouring In tho evidence of the
cla.ssos of men.”
^
*• Hold on, John; docs it say all classes of men ? ”
astonishing effects of DUAKB’S PLANTATION UITTF.I18.
" Yes, dad."
^
Thousnnda upon tliouaonds of letters like tlie following may
» “ Who is tlio maker of the dictionary? ”
bo seen at out office.
“ Webster.”
* v
ItEKDsouar, Wis., Pept. IfifiS.
Oh tliut blasted old Whig! I always thought ho was
“V * I have been in the arnjy bo«pitn]s for fourieen
favoring the Niggers! Johnny, you necd’nt read that dic mouths—ppeccbless and nearly dead At Alton , 111., they
tionary any more. I’ll 800 about getting tho right kind gave mo a bottle of Pl.intution Litters. . . . Three buttles
when I next go to town.”
restored my speech and cared mo • C. A. PLAUTK.”
If a man is more afraid of being convinced ho is wrong
than of heiiig wrong, or is ashamed to own his mistako,
South Warsaw, 0 , July 28,18C3.
when he duds them, ho is under a bias that Is fatal to
'* • • One young mull, who Imd boen nick and not out of
the discovery of trutli.
the houRe fortwoyeuia wifli ffirofula and Eryiilpeliw, ufter
The Farmington Chronicle learns tliat another shoot payirgtliu doctors over $150 without bcnollt. has bcun cured
by tou bottles of your yitters.
KDWAUD WOUNAIjL.
ing case has occurred in Temple Annis Ames is said to
have wilfully shot at his son-m-law badly wounding one
Tbe following is from the Manager of the Union Home School
for tbe Cbildrutvof Volunteers:
arm.
liATfiiiETEa Mansion, FirtY-SEVENTn Street, 1
A barnaclo-nosod old fellow gave as a rens n for taking
Nlw Youe. August 2, lbG8.
j
his limior clear tliut since tho llouJ water had always
“ Dn. Ubakb . Your wonderful Plantation Bitters have been
, tasted of sinnersgiven to some of OUT little children Buffering from wenkuess
A motto f or Labrador-i^Lociw slgilU—the placo of the ond weak lunge wltti most happy effni't- One little girl, In
parllcular, with paina In her head, loss of appetite, and daily
seal
wasting consumption, on vkom all medical akill had been ex
A jest by a seedy art critic: If tho patrons of eating- hausted, l>aH bfieii entirely restored. Wc commenred with but
teaspoonfnl'of Bitters a day. Her appetite and stiongth
house.s persist in chewing up tooth-picks an additional a
rapidly iucreiitod, uuU she ifl now well. . . .
charge will be made, as plck-chowcrs are expensive.
llBspcclfull}-, MRS. 0. M. DEVOk.”
I'liK degree of Doctor of Laws, was conferred on lion’
“• * I owe much to )O0, for I verily bellevo tho Planta
Will- Tilt Fessenden, Wednesday, by tho Faculty ofHar- tion Bitters have sared iny Hie.
Yiird College.
“UEV. W. H. WAGGONKR, Madrid,N.Y.”

m

Of the Natioal Ranks, tvAilve nro in Maine, four in New
liiimpshirc, seveen In Vermont, one in Rhode Island, thirtv seven tii .Massachusetts and liflecu lu Connecticut.

• Thou wilt fcnd me two bottles more of tliy Planta
tion Bkters, My wife has beet* greatly benefltteJ by thtir use.
“Thy friend, ASA CURHIN, Philadelphia, Pa. ”

Somebody gives this as the best tunc for the' Gorman
itinerant musicians—” WeVc a band of Bothers.”

• 1 have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, and
lind to nbantlon prcacliing. . . . Th»* Plantation Bitters
hiive cured me,
UEV, J, 8. OATIIOUN, UocheS.'(.'i', N. Y.”

.lacob Stanwood, Ksq., of Boston, a native of Augusta,
lm.s subscribed 610U0 to tho fund for tlio erection of a now
Congregational Church in that city, in place of the oin^ruccntly burned.
/
It is said that a lady is best dressed when -one cannot
romemlier what she wore, and according to that iulerprctation, Waiter thinks that Ada Isaacs Mceken must bo
the best dressed \N;oman that ever lived, fur he cannot
reineiuber that she wore anvlliing in particular —
I.N. Y. Kxpres.s.
Arrangements arc being made to organize tlio postal
money order system. Some weeks will unavoidably clap>e before it is put Into operation, owing to the care re
quired to perfect the machinery to in.-surc complete suc
cess.
Capt. Winslow, of the Kearsargo, is In danger of lt).siiig lu*, eyesight, from the oUecta of a severe cold caught
when lic wa.s with Com Foote on ific MississippiA brother of Gen. Grant, who recently visited the Gen
eral a» his head(pmrtcrs, asked liiin, Dly^8C«, ho^v' many
men h.aveyou? “I have a good many!” replied the
wise manr

“• V Send us twenty-four doxen more of your Plantation
Hitters, tho popularity of which are dallw'inrreaNing with the
guocts Of oui house.
SYKKS, CIlviliWItJK & 00.,
“ Proprietors Wllluru’s Hotel, Washington. I). 0.*’

inly
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Know of tho Astounding Efficacy,
OF Tim

a R E A. T
HUMOR REMEDY 1
KOWA-RU’S

it n , Ve II hi K« K .tl A X *8

VKGETAItl.K

I8C4

Important to Females.
I* I I, L9 .

THE combination of ingredients in (licse Pills is thu result
of a It ng and extenrive practice. They arc mild Intholrop
eradon, and certain in correcting ail IrregutiirHIes, Painful
Men.striiatloiis, removing all obstrm’tlon^, whether from cold
or otherwise, hcaUsche, pain in the side, palpitation of the
imart whiles, all nervou* affections, hysterica, f.»tlguc, pain in
the back and limbs, etc., distuibed sleep, which atise from intcrniptitin uf iiatarc.
I>U. CIH'LNK.M\,\'H ni.LH
was the commencement of a new era in tho treatment of those
irregularities ond obstructions which hove roosigned so many
to a PUKUATURE URAVE No feiiisle ran enjoy good health
unless she Is regular, and whenever an ub.struction takes place
the general health begins to det^Ifnc.
i>» riii-:i>i:>i ii\>K pili.m
arc the most effectual remedy ever known for all complaints
peculiar to Ffmaleb To all rinsscs they ore invutuable. Ill*
during with I'ertaliity, porlodical rrgiila liy. Thny are
know 11 to thousands, who have used them at JIITurent pcrloils,
throughout the country. having the sanorion of some of the
most rtnlnriit Pliyslci.’ins in Amrrira.
^ *

CANCER AND CANKER

The Parlor Rlioc Store Alive !
Mcrrifielil is at Home A^raiti !!
1 he Uejiiiniit ill Gooi] Condition I! I
Boots and Shoes for guv I’eojde II!!

S Y It l’ P.

.Hiirpn*k^i.» in Pillr.iry, nitd f« daarinrd tv 8uprrer4«
all oihi*r kfiutvn rrinpiJirM In liii^ irealmpuf
ufiLuHi* dlapaapH fur nirirh li H
tcconiilietidfil.
To (he l.adiuH and Gcntlruien of Maine (more, paulcularly ot
]» hi< cured C.VNCEIlfl ntter the pa I ion* I haVb buefi glv ta
Watervllle, Augu>ta. fikowhugan, and towns ailjolnlngi
tip
untile by ntii'iy phyah-lana
^Oreutlng.—
^
tt h.id cured c'A.fKNK in Its auift formt in hundr<Hla of
ChW'A
XV ITH m> usual modu’**y, I would hint to yon the fact that
\\ I have now In atofe, «n»l am rei'eiviitg evei v week, one
It h.u< nlwajacurcl Salt RTTRCMuIpnik trial haa teen
SFWING M.vein NFS.
or tlie best atocka of Roots nnti Shoes to be Jound In the 5tato..
gtum I , N dtfeiPM* that ev»ry oo* knows h cxcevdfngly (roublermjiu, and inilb ult u> cure.
romprlulng all tlio new and !«(« sryles, iimde ol ihe bes’ atnek .
Singers; nnd Wheeler & Wilson's,
Kit\SII'aI,ftiwA'* jlcliU to ita pAwrr, aa many who
ard In a worhumnlike umnnev. My tidek work, sin-h ig>
Men t, Hoya\ and Youtli'a Ronta and Rrognna, for every*dHN
nIt'll make the cflt'br.iti;<l Lock .**TiTt’H, alike on lu>lb hate e^j eriei e. d 1(4 tei ufit* «l0 let-Lfy.
wcir, ary uncommonly good ; umtle hi our own btate, of good
it li t.H curel
111 liuuUrudj of r4«fi, mRoy of
I I elih'*, are tor Aide liv
’
' material
mAtcrial and all dniM}
dninj
tm-i. o; tue mo-t .tggr.tratuU character.
hainl l.either goo<U of all ktnd.s
MKADr.i:
IMIiLLll'S.
It e. j.-H Kl.Ni)'.*» KVIL.
'1.? r^"'*?**day.ailR. I >ha)l »ell ar. ri,p lowi>tt prlcea.
■Si>nru
k
Co.L
etter
A"
F^uii.v
MtciiiNE,
R'lU.-h. Call at
UKO. A. 1. MLRHIFIFL1»!
It h.»v eti.ed ne. ny ra-cs of .8i)AI D Hn.\D
with Hi) I*',. n,.,f ImproVHiiu'nta. R iiip »»•.? nf» I Cite vrrsr an.l
11 Mt»o h »»c bi« n leuiuTud by It in repestpd fhs'.trrcv lt>
Main 8tnH«r.
MOST i.^uriKU, of nil >ewijig M.acliliien Thit .MachD.uaill I whii'h iliiir lo.m
TAi hn* been prunouticvd impo-sib!o e.xerpi
—--------------- -----------_ _\V:,t,r\llle
j*»*w an^hlug - fiotn the rtumlng of a tuck itt Tarie»Atu to ' b» a urgi.-.il opeuiltiu,
I the tna lug ni an Ovormat.
Jr enn rr.j i, i(» m,
nutin. ) L'hrit-.R.''of the most malignant typ« hxTo been braUd by
. STPvAY IlOBSKSr
11
tTiiKR.
Tt
ek.'quiLT,
nii.il
linn
cHpacRy
ft»r
a
great
v.nle{\
<f
____ <r
. tis u^e.
(u n'inienl.tl wnrk ^tiR In not the only Machine that can h il
i ^AMK Into my chch«nrc. on the 1 Ith Inst., TIVO HOIISI’:.'*, I hem, bind, brnhl, etc. Imt it w|U do co l)et(er than .in> ofh* r. i It has cured immy cases of N I’llSINtf SORE MOUTH when
k-' abontfive yearn
one a aorrel. with wliit‘» lice no j The new anil lin|irove.| Mcinmer In idde I without eXiraeh tnre all oih'-r nnieUl.s have tuLed to bcnuJlt,
Ff \ . !t .-DRL.Hof the wort-t kind have been cured by it.
sboex; Iheotlicrgi'.iy. lijtl.i tail.with tbivk Hjmrs iib
iih' j The Rtaider Ih mu* of Ih** iin'.-t vtlimblt* of tbe rei-ejtt imSGUllVY hxA t»eetj cun*.l by It In ever. ca*e In whlcU lt hat
h«.ad and siimll scuts on therlght side Tlieo«tu*re n h'lvi' ] provenient.i.
h-on i.sed, Hiid ihev ure many.
I'lxpli t'li dlrcriiuns, stniing \\ hrii Hir'y should nut ho them by proving properly and imving chargus.
•
Tlni •• l.iTTfR A’*.F.t>itLY .'*rwi>n MtiiiiNL mav In- iid
H vvmoves \MtVTE
H.l.lNO with a ruri.ihffy no other
used, will! each Box—the Price Onr Doilar par Box, co.
R. W.SMILKY
, j tinted f.ir sewing heavv or light text nrc«, ant ihlng frotii pilot imtlti’St
e t;MS.
B
inslow.
.Inly
16th.
1804.
2
Caining from OP to 60 Pills.
} er beaver clol h . tiown (o the mlle-l gnutc or po5.>‘.‘\mtr tUtu*.
It spec tilr reiimves from the face all ULQ,rrHKi*, PIMPLES,
with
eitM*
utid
ri'pl
li(y
/
PIILsaENT DY MAIL, PHOMPTIT, by rc:i Rtiiig to the pioprl
,li cfj, rht-u;h nut vory piliilul, pvchaps, arc extremely
The *• Letter A ’’ I’.anilly Sewing Mneblne
<o elmple iti Ac
II ipii-a.-’int to have
WATERVIL^ ACADEMY.
jtoi9
HUTCHING!^ & HlbLVA, Proprietors.
I ^TtnMure.thniJi ch lil run lenrt» fiMjtic If. und having no Hh87 Cedar Sr., New York.
If Im* t.M ii u-e.i Iti LVKllV KIND OF nriMOn.and never
bility to gel out of (uiler, It I- lvmi hiuda to no itm vV' at
IIK fall TKR.Nl will cnmmenru August. 23>1.
falls to ht-iii til (lie jntlcnt
'
^
For .sale In Watervllle by I H. Low, and by all druggLis in
Fvery out* who Ins Sewing >Ijiehinef» lo ^ull. e! rim-* Ih -t hi*
Qurdlner. Ilttllowoll, Bangor, Augusta. Lewiston, and Hath,
N Kl'U U.ui .\. ui us most ilistres*Ing f •rniv, li.tu been cured
J. W. LAMR, I'riiieiuul.
!>« the he.vt It
the Imsln ce of the bu\CT to flml not the l\ If aheo m-oioefcr»midy emild beJ'oiin.l t.jiueetthc CRB.*,
B atervllle,,liily I3fh. IHfii.
^ . 2
aud by druggl-ts generally.
lyVi
be*t, iiml not f(t puvehneeu mere Ip.'iir-n j or land..tlon. It !•*
li hiM I ured .I.VUNRH'K iu niBity severe < a*tB
the huHlnci'^ of the Imycr H' vee tlmt tlu*\j;ichi«'e atxmt »o Le
It has prove 1 very effleaciou.s lu the trmtajBLt of PILE3, an
pmt'lm*ed win tin all tli.’if 1-1 clalnie I (or I? - to *ee tlwt It ie e.Mrmicly
WALLET
I'Ol’ND.
p.iiidul di,*e.<se.
-s?
fllavviagts.
ejtH.\
to
learti
to
•o'e
It
that
R
can
he
a'IJt'*>fed
fi'r
nil
kituLs
of
i'\ -I’l.P.-l \, which Is often fsusud by tiumor.hafl Lien
,'OUND in t le ro.tt!, bctwecti Watervllle vlll.-igi* nn 1 K.-iiwork—thil It tia.** ilurtbtlltv. niid Ihnf It van bu ^^^ad without CllU* I L>, R 11, i.ii'iipiOUS |o^(aUL•CS.
Uiiir#
Mills,
on
(lie
4th
.Itj))
,
a'*
black
C
til'sklii
W'lril*
I,
Ill tlih villjiKc, 19tli iiist , by Ilcv. Mr.lllauc;, Mr. J. I,.
liabtllty to uel out ut order.
lnF»..M.^Ll: UK\K.NKj*S>>. 1 RI(KOVLAUlTIK.S. nnd dllcontaining a
.stufj c»f iiionet, 'I ho r-wner can hate tlie
TowiiP mul Miss Luuni Mjir'.liall.
Slhgei- .*1 Co ’h '• letter A " Family Mnel.he Ik ready fer e.t*e«
I*-ouii.vr to that Bt-x. it hut bv«u tuui.d a tnuit potent
In Chinn, July 17, Silas Crununett fo Abbie K. Wortli- aunie, by paj lug elmrit s. tin Mppllrafltm in
eacli aiii] all of the-i' ti
r.-iii*d).
.1. y NYL.
in^ of Pftlcrnio
l*rlc**—null upurird**
I't e.Ti's cfdKNRRMi I) KR N f TV, frr ni nluitiTer cause,
J^ondalljr MllN..Iiily9fU.lS»ll.
y.,2'
M'n’ervRb , Roi- li', I'AiiJ.
fJii- ^v tup run be nlle 1 Upon .n H nuj.t etnejeut aid.
I —
P IS a uiodt eert iln < ureii^r liU'KEl'.’*, « dl.-ea-o common t«
.lUST OPKNIH).
ihUdfcu,
Oeatlie.
Txrlptj of HOOTS niiO SllOKS, jus! opiniil
A ORKAT
I T A
'I ••.lUeacy In nil diseases niL'Ioatlng In a depv.wcd state of
Hi Maxwi-u b mill tlmt I. ju.t Ihu |,l,iro lo liuy, as
In Witislov;, 17th inst , Miss.Mtiry R. Ihinis, chmuliier tliouHiiiids can tu-liry. So jiist'nalk in aii l jun will flml ns
tho t lo-i I or otii r fluids of the body is unsurpisse J.
TO \M,
of Dr. li N. llai'ris, foi’incrly of Wntcrvillv, nj*oj ii6 crei rs'aJy toaliow jontlie hest ol j;uoils, na to .[ylc ciul .linaIf<«licet* upon tl.e sy»t»m nie tiuly ((•rmil-hftigMnd bIdiobI
liei ot.d ‘•eilei to om* who h.i* not witnessed thom.
years.
•''i!!)’'________
At MAXRTil.I.'.s.
'J'lil*
I up w 111 ns Cl r'lilnly cure rile dhensas f<*r whieh it Ib
In Chinn, July 17th, C.ilclj l’uniietcr,*nj;ed 83 yeniA 9
reel n.mended ns n trial M giren it,Hnd the enu’will beperniontlis.
Cash Paid for
mwr.e.i t, lis If, by ’ its won,h i fully rv trelilt.g j owei, eniitolv
In New Orleans, La , at Marine U .S. iioncral llospiiii),
eia-iie.v.es tue dlse.’i.se from (he sy?>rem.
IKON IN TIIK r.I.GOD!
llas.i, Pniior, Co.nr.si; tViHil. WimiMcii Uii,!'-,
Calvin Taylor, fonnetly of Clinton, aged 43 ycar:» 4 01i[ Kai
i hi* iilihit. d have only to try It to becomo CQnvin*ad of
months
• *
vilmt we s.iy in rig.ir-1 to It, ai d to find rellt-f lioui tLulr bu!\\ liilo Gl:i>s, GM Kiililicr, Iriin,
j
t
ring...
Iti Wasiiington, July 7, Joseph I. S*ni!i'y. 43d Mass.
It \h well known to ibo .'h-dical Trolei.siou th it
Zinc, I.cikI, Pi u'lcr, Pirn.sf,
I’Ufi'E, f'-l p« f Ilottlc—or S6 for alx ButtiBs.
Ke^t., of Amosbury. Mass., IWmerly of .Sillney, ugod 43
venrs.
uiiil C'<'p|icr.
Tin: VMwi.
_
At flll.lIRKril-.S, Kon.lair.. Mill.,
rrt'parrd by I)
Itnndolph, \taeB.
O K

T
1

I M 1» O

77ie Annual Meeting

O

iiud
T Mi. HOHI.V,
__

“• . Tlie Plantation Bitteis have cured me of a derange
ment of the kidneys uud urinary organs that has diBtIes^ed
me for years. Tt acts like a charm.
“0. C. MOORE, 264 Broadway,N. Y.”
&c.
&c.
&c.
&c.
&c.
The Plantation Bitters make Die weak strong, the languid
brilliant, and arc exhausted nature s great restorer. Tbey are
composed of tbe celebrated Calisaya Bark, 'Wintorgreou.Sossafrits, Roots. Herbs. &c , all preserved in perfectly pure St. Oroix
Rum.

AT TOW’N HALL.

Music by Hall’s Band—Boston.

NEW

KMni.iir'* jiiliii.

I 1 lOlN .

HATS.

A

I^Bags ! Bags!— Cash! Gash 11

Celebrated Female Pills!

Prepared from a prescription of 8ir J. Clarice, M* D.,
Physician ExtraorJinavy to the Queen.
This wull-known medic.lus U no Imposition, but a sure and
safe rmedy for Female DilHcultIo*4in<l Obstructions, Dom any
cause whatuver; and, although a powerful remedy, U contams
nothing hurtful to tho CoDsUtutlon.
To Married Ladus it Is pucultarly suited^ Tt will, in a
abort time, bring on the uiontblr period with regularity.
Id all cases of Nervous and 8piuai Affections, pala lu tbe
Back and Liml», Heaviness. Fatigue on slight exertion, Paipita*
tlou of the Heart.JiOwness of Spirits. Hysterics, Flck Head
ache, Whites, uiid all the puliiful diseases cccakioned byadU
The Bane and the Antidote.—While I ordered system, these puts uill effect a cure when all other
tho rebel and political plotters at Niagara Falls moans have fulled,
Wore eoneocting tlicir artful dodge to he used
TlilSB PILU UAVS HBVER been BXOWH to TAIt, WUERB TBB
in tlie Presidential campaign, tliat tlie south is DIREOTIONS ON TUB 2d FAQB Ot PAMPHLET ARB WEIL OBBBEVBP
For full paiticulsis, get a pamphlet, free, of tho agent. Sol'd
willing to come into a re-constructed Union on
by all Druggists.
certain conditions, not deemed before tlio war
Sole UuRud States Agent,
uiire-Tsonable, Col. Jaques was at Uiehmond
JOB JdOSES, 27 CortUndt St., New York.
immping Jeff. Davis, fronf whom it was aseorN. B.—tl and G{M)stags stamps enclosed to any authorised
tained, what has all along been reiterated, that agent, will iuaure a bottle oontaining over 60 pills byretura
_
_ ............................. ................
the South will listen to no pruposiliuns not luaU.

based on the iitdopendence of tlio Confederacy.
The rebel and copperhead con.'^pirators at Ni
agara Falls will hardly thank their niastur for
tlius summarily knocking them on the head.
[Bangor Daily Times.
have exam
ined a speoimen of tho Sambnei wine ot Mr.
Alfred Speer, referred to by a correspondent of
the American Baptiil, and have no doubt it is
tho unudulteruted juice of the Portugal grape.
We should judge from its taste Bnd uppcuruncc,
tliat it is certainly valuable a.-, a uoranuinion
wine and as a loniu ifor weakly persons. Jt
lias tlio recommendulion of some of the first
|ihysiciuiii 'in this counti'y us well as Kiiiupc.
[Washington Slur.
Sfeek’s Sambuci Wink.

■ J,

Wc

TO THE YOUNG On OLD,
Male or /’cnui/f,
If vou hnvo been Rafferliig froii u hubit indulged In by the
^
YOUIIJ OF HOTU
WHICH CAUSES 80 MANY ALARUINO SYUE^OMB,
It UWriTS THtM TOR MARRIAOB.
. ,
And is the Qrt'Utest EvU which can hefiiU
HAN 01 WOMAN.
See symptoms enumuratsd in Advertisement, nod If you are
s sufferer,
.
Cut out the Advertleement and lend for it st once. ^
Delays are dangerous.
Ask for Hembold’i. take no other.
Cures guuranieed
*ll«wars of CotfatertolU and imltatiODi1ml

PBINTING.

i

DusintOB Cljangc.

REl^AL.

M1L subscriber, having pun-hused tho stock in trade o( Mf.
Pubseilber. on the U»h Inst., bought the intercfit of hb
K. t. Llwib, ha.s removed fiom lIunLcom Rlock to the
J partner*, BlessrB. Fcavoy, In ihrtKatabliriimuut ol Puavi-v More under die * Mail ’ office, recently occupied by Mr. l.ewis,
& Uallert. and will carry ou the
wheru he iu tends tu keep a good iitook uf

.\M1 til Mini.11, Fl:.
I'llMI'l.tlNT,'!, milt
nil
ili.rn.'-i-.s orlyi.
imiiii,'
ill li

mam:

•**

&

s II0 r;

I 11.-lit be happy to M. ail of iti. (lid ou.-.ton)ur9.t tlie now
I ^talJd. as wull h4 ihoso of .Mr li♦•.rl^; and hopes by courtesy
uud lair dealing to fa«lsfy all who ca II.
Goods Ukuu to auy^ivrtof the village free of expense
UM. L. LkHLJK.

BUSIN KSS,
♦

At the Olid Stand.,

To Ifaymakeis.
o,-; nOZKN, DOUbUK UEFINKU CAST STEia, SCyTItKS
lu (Ipzou Fliuiptou's iluy Fmk.s.
'
Fur Sale Iti
________ ____
AKXObl) & MKADKtl'fl.

Patrons of llic liite Firm,

•NOT COMING!

AND THB rUULlO GICNKUAU.V,
Are rofirectfully invited to call and examine hii Stock.
«iU alwayi keep a

Good Aaortment.
and Bndeavor to bqR, both in quality and prioe,

T

fK

ih vV.i. i.1»

kH

a

vr<N

t

‘
it A «
1
| A^kuowludgud tu be the ^realrst curiosity and but salosmau of

favor him with their patrouagu.

Ni:W AND CHOICi:

ItJ< an uxccllent .substitute lor Wiim or Hmiu!;. where
a .sthmiliihl is uecdid.
^
'hin rollovving imiiic.H nro
tostiinouhi!'*, whu-U will be
Rev. .Iiihn I’ierpout
Rev. Wiirn ii Ilm’toii,
llovh .^ithiir IL I-'tilkT,
Kcv. (inrdon Hubins,
liev. SylvanuR (.‘obb,
Upv. T. Siarr Kiti^,
Ufv. K|)hr.iini Niilo, .If ,

ITlIMvIiVEllV CiOODM
roDMttUriy tcccivtd aud lur** Ic-by

tnluii iVojnour. pampblut of
sent fieo tu smy luldrofB.

Lewis JoIhisoh, M. D ,
Ibiswoll Kitniuy, M. D f
S. II. KpimIhH/m D ,

i

W. H. Cliishniin, M. D.,
-lose .Ntitonio S.’ineli' *, M I),
Miircpliito Anuhla, M.
A. A. Iliiyes, .M. D.

D

.4 ^ FiHiinn.

Giirncr of Muinc
nc aud Teuiplc StrBeCl.
Watervllle, Oi l. 8, DoA.

CONTINENTAL HOUSE.
WATEItVIM.E, JIi;.
ny WM. «. jcNionT &, oo.

[

,

''"-"111. Ilous.” hating bsta
t[)omi\4lily I..|ltn..l mjil rnpalrtil, li i,o» omii tntbe pub.
„.,„y had eoi Bi.i. .--n- ...................
iii'iny oj such nun (IS
,mil (lull la u I’Mt.soN.VL Tkl.Vi,, 1 ‘*»".o.iig t* n\y**iir>» m rim Ia*e Klmwood Hotel—it ix brileved
It baajmn d lb„u„mdi wbtre olhvr ,, ,n,di.. Anc luiud to uou77“'’
.'1'
*”
n.nUI
/
1 iiuunw.
\
_____ j>.M. R, KNIGHT k CO.

Hy.-Thn-.

I

6, bu, one it, uu,j„-,„ouf than th, Mi- ,

i

IWI-J (i«<i iuvnUft$ munot VKUnmubly hetilntt to ijive
ijtve• vTfitJ',
it n li ial.

N E VV

Kor DVKjRH'.'si.v mill till cmjoNft
clhiructcrized Ly lU.iiiLiTV, it n « Ffmljiv.
rrop’ucd us berctofuro by N. L. (;LADK Sc CO.

G O O I) S

At Maxwell’s Boot and Shoo Store.
A NUVV Rnd Splendid AiBort*
mciit of Gw»d« (0 be trodden
u!)'’er foot—too I'ud. but It ran'
be helped. ( u<h im rs will have
thrm.Bu) have to rubmll to it.
ard let tbtiu do at they please,
ft r i).*,v are cat i)lug them away
by oroifulB. Let tlicru go. Wa
have enough more cf (he saiu«
fOrt; and vvhen they are gone
we ‘Iciiuw witere to get pleuly
nrore

Kur Fiilo liy

SK I It \V. KOWI.Kcl' (*0., 18 Tp’mont fct., BuBtou:
J. 1*. DlNSMl^UK, 491 Unmdwdy, New Vorki
and by all Druff)*iAtS(
6'-«opO(nH

CORN AND FLOUR.
receiving frnm the Wc*t

Flour

nud

Corn,

whioh wc nru prepared l«> tell, ut wlioletiale or refull,
can be bought in aiiy luaikel.
A bu,

.c.w *

A I.ar-^‘. Slock of Groceriet,

A Dcsirdhlo Article for I^annors>jr:v S RUS.iCir IHRJGKD BLIPl'KltS.PulUble (Oft.pte
! .'1 ( be Rgru liif R u. k in (be Hayilcid. P'orMtnat
,________ ^
MKRUlF!UtD*S

whtcli will be Bold tRl^LAl* furt'ush.

<ivi

A. W. Heixie (Ss C'li..

71UW preputed
—to do--

Willluiiiit'New Rluvik, M'ater-Sf., AUQi'bTV.

A-rFULL ASSORTMENT
OF

, j

Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers.
Argootioe and IsRce Veil#,
'l
NuU, Buttuuf,
Jeta, and Straw OrnamuntB,
for Buie Ly
April aHih.

.___________ ______

ThaSHwwBjnSII^KH.

P Al NT.

ami S/tcef Iron*

riori*

Alfiboit notice, having procuied a (^jod Tinman.
J. n. GrtRBr.TtL
KcRtl
Uloy 2L

'PllK only wringer with Ratent Cog Wheels, and no vsrinker
1 I'fvi^^be (lurablu wtlhniii thr-ui. "The frouirs are maoe uf
WQpd, lienuu uu iron rui-l tu Uauiuge olbliitis We lUab nprrunt them in every paitlctilar
^
J. 11. GlLimirril, Kundall'a Miller
j
, 1

4

** ■

7Vh

Universal Clothes Wringer.

I A^AN AMUUHG & CO. having eoneb'ded not to vUil Water
I I vilie, with their Miuugerie, Merrlfieid IntB
i
kiudiy uouMriit*
cxliibit hU world reiiuaiiutl

,
all who may <

W'ATEUVIl.I.i;, ME.
dtll nntJMMONIl li.'n linit i-s|,i>ri(-r.i'r In iirdvarlni, th.
I'l iihini., mill any ui.|ill,-«tlni, lohiui. l.j niali .r nllntriils.
'.Ill U piompri) Iitid tuilbful.) utfu.dmJ lo.
. • N . I hern* forhcrvucf fur i roi uni.g I cunthii.’Ar , uiiIrkB
; Iih.l (Pin Itie cLerj *.k ►bell lu nitlHrAi tor> to the
iiltuib'itiif.
M'K f«<t nuTl.v "vcnpli. bv Ju-luh H Drumir.nn.J.ln I’hfiil.t HI* ck, over f. K. Mufhew'f ^ Poukctutc.
R’rmLNOh.-.—Hon. I‘. L MRffkcn^u at. rvRlc, Hdu.sI.L.
n 1 Niln,, (jj { dun. .Mf , Hon Jtvuafi 11. Jiruiuni^nd. Fort*
iRiiil, Hull. I.ut M .MuriRI, U. H.Emialu.
^

or accompRuied hy IMCIIII.I TV or n f.f>\V
h'l'X'i'i: HI*’I’lii, KVh'i*i*:>i.
'
Uein;; freo from AIgoIh.I innny fonn, ita vuerQizirp r/"/rcf.< live not folUni'uyl Oif torn fjunuUfir/ rvartivii, bt»L lU'e I
|)**rtn!uiont, inCusInj; .siisknutii,Aunut, niui ni.w i.in-.
into nil pnits of llu* system, mol
iipuu lUoX
convutL’IIon!

3iii47

FLOUR, CORN, Ac., &c.

Cnjnstthf ul f.tite and Onv.rvm.'ut ('Inim A^ait,,

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

"

West India Goods and Groceries,

r. V I-, It r. r r u. i> tt u jj ni o i\ d,

Nl;\S

1

BOO T

cO.,

I M;*. ohmloe I lor ts-ldlers who Into eerved I
IRON IN THE BLOOD.
) or
wimndeti lu battle Rouu y and Rft"'s
wiflinut resfr.v !i, it to the syktun.ls hl;e laying to repair R ti.inid f'lr ui 'i.M-H or be'.rs of deem-ud aul iiers. I'e •
building
wlji
n
rlffMim
t
itimi
Ls
run*
I
I
u*
luv.ril.l
A.idler* m .*eatii<n, I’. i.slerut J r
“ZIJIV'DEIArS I?J<)I>KI!IN
It is only 'li.ro iIm* diWioveay of that valuable cc.inhlimtion minor c«iild i n, or nrplnv’i h'si* r- of 'hcens-d 8id'>’ •
"'bleb nice’:* tho Studetif after he h i-- i l.lalur'd a mndcraU' ,
D"i’i l*ri'4e't'me\eoUer(A.dt.irH«Atneiv*«vthviknowledge ol iht* t iemejjth ol mu’-ic luid fd‘ the Kejliyucd, ittid ktuwna- I i.lU \ IS'Y l.l l». that III,* great power ol ih.s 1 tor Ri-ard «u* '1 rausporlution
RieruUi
J :
Comlu'riAhlm thmuglv the tlelallf'of Tiu.e-itig. ■|')U''h, t^tnps, V IV \1.1Z1NU .Ml KN'I' over ill.-e.ine has I eeii hr' light to light
^^•Mll.p•|) enllo-^Jcd
I'.vi^ iicc. rinfj.' ’i. o'.j
TcdiilP, S.C., to a lull ma:<tery <if tl.i- ii.n.um.nr In part^,
Appluvi-d ('!\lms cashed.
THE
PKUrVIAN
SVIU
P,
each,Sl76. ('omph-te, $-1. .Suit p- (jiaid.
and
tbf- lov-exl r it**.
OLIM-.H*IH'r-R\ tt; < (>.. Publlslur-,
Apphca’.l.in sh'ti ll be made III per-ou *ir by l •(( »THE PEUEVE'lN SVEEP,
______ 7
277 'Va'hii'gton Stn-et, boh'on.
J. kl. ITS A N Is i: Y ,
in ;> rrnli'di'tl Snlntlcm ol tlio 1*11 (» roMlIli til' lllO\.
UNITED STATES V/AR CLAIM AGENT.
New Music Book for Sabbatk Scliools.
n
H rtl.rii. i ry III .M<.,|lc'lni' Hint f-lrlln'i. .^1 Ihn llin.l
TlllC *AIIIIATil KCIIOC.I.
A lOlUr’lrn of iM I ii.i., Iiy ni;i|ilylnK ilio lllri - I ivKli jia \ li 11 I’rIili'l|i lo Ni;\V I1I.OCK, COHM.R Of UMHiK AM> VV.XTfll Afi*.,
Of Ify mn.s nud Tunes.(Rianf s .-ind ^ntIM•m*, tipperdeil to wi n Ii or l.ll'i* IJInniriit, I ll,)\ .
Ar(ji;.sTA, MI'.
a Juveulie Canlntn, entitled, “'j'lflj (iltIGIN oy TIIL
FfurscTH.—Hon P.atnucl Crny I Hut*. Dit ^l. M.^rrlR, U
1*^*4 SONtf,’’for tho uso of Fabhatli t!i-)jool.*. Ry \V. (I.mnt T lii. 1.. t111-.(I'l11 i.( tho II iMiiliiirul sill'-'.-1. Ilf Milr rrln-il.i in
.'^cijuioi
;
ii.iii.
Juhu
li.
n.8. P»‘rk|ns. Specimen copies (d this rnGviind l Ai’eni.nt book
flodiJuii.
Adj.
Oi*n
I of Muloo.
rurliiK' nvsi'l-.'l'.'l.t, I.IVIJIt l.'ll'll'I.AIN’l', Hill) I'.'V,
lor fcauboth cchools will bvseiit po.st paid, tor V} eont.s.
;*.i
t'liii-'.Niij uiAiiitiiKA, iKUi.s, Ni-;i;voi .s -tfOMVl-:U IJi’IVO.N cV CO., Hulillvliers,
I'Wi'iDNti, ciiii.i.si .\Nii
III;.
__ _______ 1
_ ____ 277 U'nshington .'-^t I eel. Ho*lonPENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
.MDK.S,
(IF ('O.N.1TITi;'l'lli’'AI.
Fncuroil for SnMifr., Widows, .-n.d lli-ir«, l.y
New Store and New Goods.
Villon, iiiri''ASi;s of tiii: kid-

I

Bill JAMKMGl.AnHB'M

O. BOYLE fio

(Succcsiori to UimwiNo Sc Ct*.)
H hifttr Ktrccl. nOHTOJT.
\ I'r pt.etors.trt wimu ’.v" «>fdets should be a-i.ir.ust-d - and aoWi
bj nil f)i»J4|. rs In I'at^uit •/edlclm.i.

is

;

Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with weakness, IufhItuilc, palpitation of the heart, luck of appetite, distress after
OOGKADB FEATHERS.
eating, torpid livei;^ constipation, &c., deserve td suffer if they
This week received aud for Bale by
^
A IIkave Man.— The Elmir.i Gazettusay will not try them.
hliHfOB R. & 8. FISIIKH,
They are recommended by tho highest medical au(horltie.‘>,
Cor. Main and Temple Bts.,
lliu engineer on llie train convoying prisoners to
Watervllle. July 26th.
and are warranted to produce tin jjaMzniATE beneficial effect.
tliis place, will'll tlie collision was di-icovcrcd to Tbey trte exceedingly agrBciiblc, perfectly pure, and harmless
NOTICE.
be unavoidable, witli certain dontli staring bim
NoricK.—Any person attempting to sell Plantation Bitters in
M JST request persousowjug mo to make immediate pay •
in tlie face, licroiiuilly vcniaincd at bis post and bulk or by the gallon is a swindler and imposter. It is put
'munt. By ao doing foan pay MY debts, and be In condlreversed ibe engine and was buried in the up only iu our patent log cabiu bottle. Beware of bottic.s re
11 . P L A T T'
liou to close my bubiniws ut auy lime should occat-lou requirewreck.
Wlien louiid, bis liaek was found filled with imitation deleterious stuff for which several persons ________________ ___________ GKO. A. L. MKKKLFIKLU.
woui.n Inform the publk lli.t Im lus opimuj an entire/
arc already iu prison. See that every bottle has our private
1T
now stock of
CABTION ~
against tbe boiler, and lie was literally burning
United States Stamp over the oork uumutllated, and siguature
IF. J. GOODS AND GlioCERlhS,
to death This noble man told those who came on steel plate side label.
To Females in Delicate Health.
1\tt DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndicott Street In the fitoro lately oeeupie.l by .Mr. William Lrm.jk, In Hans*
to his assistance to keep away from him for their
Sold by lespeclnble dealers throughout tho habitable globo, 11
Boston, is consulted daily lor all diseases iucidcnt to th com « lUock, wild t* he will be happy to <*ee his obi t u-imuHrs,
own safety, as he feared tlie boiler would burst.
P. H- DRAKE & CO.
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Fallirg ot the Womb and the public generally. IloinUmds to keep .veliobe •■ftK*k.
Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other Menstrual deraugepient embraeingull atticlesiu his Hue; whleli he will sell at the
Cm.3G ’
202 IIROADWAY, N.Y.
Every exertion was made to extricate bim but
■ p pi.ATT '
areull treated ou new pathological principles,and speedy re most mniterate prlees.
•
f,2tf
witliout avail until life was extinct. His name
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
' lief guaranteed in a very few days. 8o invariably ceitainis _^Watervllle, July Irtt, 18Gi.
tho
new
mode
of
treatment,
that
most
obstinate
coniplalnia
was William Ingram. , lie will not bo torgotre the mo.st perfeot purgative which we are able to pro yield under it, and tbe afflicted person soon rejoices In perfect
O’TOGGY OrL.-V,^
duce or which we think has evsr yet been made by any- i health.
ten when other incidents of the terrible terrible
body. Their effects have abundantly shown to tliecommu-l Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in tbe cure of A clicftp Oil for Piiititing, for sjric at
wliieli caused Ids death ^have ceased to be re nity how much they excel tho ordinary tncdiuines in UKe ' diBi'a.ses of \)’dmeD than any othsr physician in boston.
____ _____ ___________ <iM 11 1’Ml’s. Lcm’nirs MI|I.s
They are safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure
Boarding accommodations for putiepts who may wish to stay
membered.
J>ATHMT rKATHKUS
Their penetrating properties stimulate the vital activities in Boston a few days under bis treatment.
of the body, remove the obstruotionii of its organs,purify the '
Dr. Dow,since 1846, having confined hiS whole attention to
Tlie Constitutional Convention of Louisi blood, and expel the disease. They purge out the foul humors an office practice for tho cure of Private Diseases and Female ANOTHKK lot of Gent’s French t’ulf8cvved Ruteiit Leather
)pera Hoots, juBt recMiveif____
At .MFRRIFIKLD'N.
which breed and grow dbtemper. stimulnte sluggish or dis- Complaints, acknowledges no superior In the Uulted Status.
ana lias adjourned; ■ and the Free Stale Consti ordered organa into their natural action, and impart a healthy
N. 0.—All lettersmust contain oue dollar, or they will not
tution, abolishing slavery, and providing a tone with strength to the whole system Not only do tbey be answered.
Your
Insurance—Look
to it.
cure the every day oomplatnts of everybody, but also formi
Common Sclipol system, is to he submiited to dable and dangerous diseases. While tbey produce powerful Office hours from 8 A. M .to 9 P. U.
“IVilAT! Not ineurvd ? or,If you are, do not kim’x- wherhei
Boston, July 20,1864. ly4
they are at the same Ime, In diintshed dnFos.the
ft your L’utnpttiiy is ruIlHble or not f Is it u Block i.'tmihe people on the first Monday in September. effects,
rafest and best physio that can be employed for children.
piiny with Its Oapifal actually paid in, or do(..s the eoidtal conIt was a happy thought to couple with the ab Being BugaiKsoated, they are pleasant to take; and being
Hist ot uoh'B with a boasted uui plu» which, In uai'bBof hevere
vegetable, are free from any risk of harm, ^''ures have
losHc.H niBv be disposed of at any uieutlng by iv uuijorlty of the
olition of slavery the establisliment of free- purely
directors?
been, made which surpass bel lef, were they not •ubstantiated
Arc you inpured In different comp.iiile*, pacing for several
schools ; for the work of emancipation must be by m^ of such exalted position and character, as to foibld
-Cash and tho UlGllKST pricoa paid for*
poliele- wheo you need not pay for any ?
the suspicion of untruth. Many eminentclergymen and phy
incomplete and fruitless until the blessings of sicians have lent thejr names to certify to the public the rvH- Rags— . ■
Or, arn-you In a Mutual (.'ouipany, which in ntxlor to in
abi lily of our remedies, while others have seut us the a.sAurcrease its meinbers, nnvki*.* unall u-ssesMiienis. but liirea largo
education have been dispensed among the anoe
Old Papers—
of their conviction that our preparatious contribute im*
sums of money to meet itu losses, U-iiVlug you to piy tho it-,
freed.
mpnssly to the relief of our afStded, sufferiug fellow men.
tercst until the bubble bursts, whoii your ussuMHUieiity come
Old Pamphleta—
Tho Agents below named are p’eaped to furnish gratis our
. ill regularly ouro a week and ftequenlly two or three after
Old
Books—
American
Almanac,
oontaining
dlrt^tlons
for
the
use
and
cerI
your policy h.is expired or hueu Rhnndoiieil.
Good for tub Lady.—A lady called at tificates of their cures, of the following complaints
Of every kind,
___ .saiistied
_______
_______
11 .you tire tint ,poili*etl)
that_______
your Insurance
U ulj
OostIveuoBS, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy, ______________
tlie office of the provo’s’t marshal and wished to
tC7*At the MAIL OFFICE. |‘rtl!l‘*i 'limMlMt a Conipiiu)i lint i, kiman nilnver tiiu wnrid’
Iloadacbe arising from foul .stamach, Nausea, In
have her son sent to the front forthwith. She Heartburn,
The London and Liverpool Company.
digestion, Morbid Inaction of tbe Bowels and Pain arising
Ithnsa paid up OnpRal,Surplus and Reserved Fund cxsaid lie was drafted last summer, but received thereftoro, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Discaecs which re*
quire an evuenant uiedlclne Tbey also, by puilfylng tbe
n-eding Twelve MilHcus of RoRurv, with all Its Btorkhoiderr
an exemption on the ground of being the only blood and stimulating the systsm, cure many couiploliits
pi'r.'OiPtlly liable fur yuup io*tSi’S.
it would not be supposed they could reach, such as'
It will charge nothing for Rutirv or Stamps and tike your
Piiraphlets,
support of his widowed mother; that he had which
Deafness, Partial Blindness, NcurtVleia and Ntrvous Irritabll- j
vrimle hibumuee at uue Risk ou the most luvurablc terms.
Posters,
refused to support her for some time, and she itv, Derangements of tho liver and Kidneys, Gout, apd other
It will nut auempt to dpprlvu you i-f thu whole or a part
kindred complaints arising from a low state of the b.'dy,ur
of your jufl dues, but ou proof of actual loss, without frnud,
Circulars,
wished tlie exemption revoked at once.
I viill pinmptly pay the full amoutil.
obstructions of its funotion'i.
I Watervllle,jMiilnji, Agericy|at___ KSTY Ik KIMRALL’S.
Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers with other pre
Bill Helids,
parations wh(ch they make more profit on .Demand Atbr’s
le^'PLAID RIBBONS .u.d
I
Amusing Incident. — Charles Gates, a and take no others. Thu sick want Uie best aid there Is for
jCard.s,
nn.tull kinds of FANCY nnd Pt.AIN I’lilN TING,
minor .son of William K. Gates of Lee, wished them, and they should have it.
by Da. J. 0. Aver ft Co., Lowell,Mass..and sold
FANCY FEATHERS,
to enlist three years ago, but his aged pn^'ents byPrepared
Done at tho MAIL OFFICF,
Tra H. Low, Watervllle. Fold at wholesale by W. F.
j For noiiaeta and Hats, at the
olijecled to it. One morning ho was sent lo PhiUlp'i, Portland, 8. A. Howes &. Co., Belfast, >V'. L. AMen at tho most moderate jirices.
J_________________
_
!RIi.ssks Fisiieu
fc Co., Bangor
.
Iy60

THE GUEAT ENGLISH llEMEDY.

i; H) O 1)

l.S

OOOD ai«)rtmont NEW STVI.E UAT.S.

JOB

TIIK

The Best Instruction Book for the Organ \

M A N A O , R S
C. G. Caiilkton, Matervillo. ^oun Meaper, M'aicrvillc.
.1, D. White, (laidlnei.
F, H. ItAWDALt,, Lewihton.
Frank Tutman, Keud. Milla, T. IV. S. Rkaduuky, Augu.-'la
Gub. U. Small, Watervllle ColUge.
'.Vatervillo, July 27lh, 1804.
Rofreshmonts will be served In tho lower hall byMr. C.K
WilllatnH, Id a manner to plcaee the ta.tU!8 of all.
.

\

II HUKNTIM-:,
nt (iJLRKKTil

JAMES

LIFE ELEMENT

OF

Tlilh 1“ d'-rlvel clil.lly fitun the loi.d wc eat; Imt if iho food
is lint prnpetly Uigc>fed, i r if. from any cause wh'itevor, the
No Trouble in Learning Piano Music
noc’e.i.'iary qu.’ii.tity of icon is not taken info the viceuiHlit'n,
or become.* reduced, f!ie wlu»ie^vsf"m suffers, 'flu- b-d hpad
Is experienced by tlio^o wlio u-<e ‘ iUi'IiiipUo**'•<
.tl eiliuil,’’uulverjnJIy Mcknowlnlgcd tod*c riic Rest Rook of will ji liialu tlie hivirt .will clog op the lungs, will suipi-|v t le
I i-hti ucil«(D lor the I’lHiio-lorte ever publl^hHl. 'iVu thousand
copiiM.of tui.H woik ni«i solil every year. Di>tii>ftui.'hiM! RlrrulstA ' brain, wlllohstuiet lio-liver, and willu-nd ita iUce.ise-pr(‘-lac*
and T»ac1uth invariably r-com i end it us one that rhuimt be lug elements to all pirfs of f l»o system, un<l every one vvil 1 sul
xcelled. Trice
Kent post-p.iid on nceipt nf puce.
fer iti whatever oigun m ly bo predisposed to dlsi*a«»*.
ULIVIvIl l)|
<V 4 O.. l'uhJ|fiherf>.
To take medieine to euce diseases rn'ensiuiied by a deficUncj
___
1_
277 Wnsliiiigloii i-’rr.et.Ro>ton. j

GRAND COMMl^CEMENT I'.ALL.

PANCINU TO COMUKRCB AT 10 O'CLOCK.

'

on. of the nicest <|Uiility for • itber lieavy or
lUhf nm-.-hiner^ .ineluiling .NbiwTug, I hruhluug, juid .Sew
ing .'Jiichitmi, or Rug.:ie*. Km s tie che:ij>, ,at
_
__
GII.RRL'IM
Ken.lnH's .MllU,

F the Ti'usteesof Watervllle College will bu licbl in tho
College Chapel, ou Tuesday, Aug. i*, at 2 o'clock I’. M ,
0 D. B. PKPPKi;, Secreturj.
Watervllle, July 19, 18C4.

. . The Plantation Billers have cured me of liver com
plaint, of which I was laid up prostrate and had to abandon my
business.
II. B. KINGSLEY, Olevelaud, 0.”

drive the cows to pasture on his way to work,
taking his dinner with him. But at night he
did not come buck, because he had rmi' away
and enlisted irt tlie lOtli regiment. lie rcmaiiied througli the three years witlioiit a (hrlougli, and returned with tlie regiment utiharmed by rebel bullets. He arrived in tlib
old pasture at home, one night last week, just
at “ cow-time,” and leisurely drove up tlio
same old cows, rts if he hadn’t boon away for
three years. His reception was a joyful one,
none tlie less so because Ids coming was a com
plcte surprise!

N' T

INVALIDS !

WEDNESDAY EVE, AUQ. 10.

S. T.-1860-X.

iSBfi.

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

, I have given the Plantation Bitters to Imndreds of
our disabled soldiers with tho most astonishing effect'.
“0. W. I). ANDREWS,
Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, 0.”

Nearly lOu recruits wore obtained in Washington last
1
wotiP, tiy Miishttofruactui rocruithig onicepe.
Tho pr ice
piiiil I'or'colured recruits is from i?:J60 to $460.

29,

To Let

••Hou"# recently creupUd
'reupl
by Mra 1. Cfcmu-ffr.
'fur
Tuuiplo btieeli Apply lu
■li •
___________
J^R.JJL Uri.U'iY

t

HATS E ... HATsTe^'. H AT.j ' !!~

,
l
I

'

\'

{

V\''umpiini—
Oriole—
Pioneer—I-

H

V [»

«* -I

Ti'getber with nrat and elegaot Btylea of rrl: . Lg (he
_____ At llio 32188X11 riSHKItS*._______ ^
7'"
GOING.

OU ran get puilii all mixed, for iuit tbe coat of ibemata.:
tr^All person. Indebted to the Into dm) of I'cnvpy , ,
BQO'IS^ SJIOBS
rial at
|
ll AYR a frw Oeove and WIiih’b U‘f|, aay about t»0 eui
& Gnllort'will plensa aeltle their ucoount8 ininiudlutulv, l»^huworld. FUEK exhibiUou every da) audevrnlugjai :
nTT'DT>v?fPTy»a tr j ii« wwah
(I aud fume uot'BogooU, tb«t wl!| be rol l for their
Avith the subscriber.
.
•TiiE Paulok .Shoe .Stoue. Ln. . .‘^“•BB.ETHS, Kendalls Mills,
I eouie go« •'all
Rl
HKRHU'ICLO’A.
r«
h.
kr.ps
U
ula.
lUock
nt
I'.lulj.
OIU,
Vutulah..,
.nd
,
»"'•
D . G A L L E It T . '--------'I Kuncy (Ndurf.
...
‘
UEs!
Watervllle, July 20, 1604!
31 f
KNOX*^'
Woollen Weavers Wanted.
nOf*A nr^*KynvirT:\*TSTr-fc^VLirtr*Tvrf-pi
1864

Dkebs Up*! !

^ V., a i I O
"^^^LKN M KAVKUS vtiU fiud a plmiant aliop and
! V Qctid Fay upon M'hite M'urk at the MilU of tbq NurUi
YaBeaiUiro*, Uauuraoturiug Co.

New Goode t
At the Parlor Shoe Store.
ALL th. “ riilas” la tbs vsyoruin

Boots,
Shoes, ^
Slippers,

-A GKNTLHUAN, cured of Nervous Debility, Incompeteuoy.
beAt
Premature Decay, and Youthful Error, actuated by a dcMrrto For Conitocneementg
benefit othera, nIH be happy to furn' sh to all who need it (frw
. . . .MERKlFtELD’e...........
of charge), the recipe and direotions'for making the simple
remedy uae4in his esse. Those wiihing to profit by bis expO'
rienc, and possess a Valuable Reoiedy, will receive tbs same* Children't Wear,
by return mail (caiaAiliy sealed), by addresslDK
A ae« stock el sll kluOa, at
JOHN D OODEN,
merrineia
8tB40
Mo. 80 NasMU Street, New York.

I

Young or Aliddle^ged Men

POWDER.

lot of Pnorting und Rlaating
fueo und Drill btedl &e , at
VNIOK

GLASS JABS,

WIM Bland thu unilug Maioo, aa fbroiBrly. at
the tarn uf/lUGs. a. LANG Nucih Vaaial.
tMO's

Special Notice.

TKU.YiSs
Pifiy Polfare fnrttwaeoii Itrrvleo.
lauvuttiy llvif UvMarala Warraul.
Fvaxon torommeace May
ondtiig Augoxi Bhh. Note or
(he mronty requited In AU oabu al Ibe ilnie t f the firkl aer*
vUe
Two dollar* per week charged fhr Mnro krpt to bays ae4 onn
dolUr per we«k to paatuio.

persouB having cUimBiigaltiit Ihe lutiacriber ere r«.
Allqueuted
to pra^nt them fer'vUieutui t, aud ull p* rH>iie

Tbe fiillowlng prrorintoa will tw paid by ibcfuh*«rihrrnl Ibo

/ V liNT's DOOTfi made to order, aa uauul,

yu

^ A-

_

IIAXWHLI.'S.

U.kltUK iv flltvUDti, iU)d Flow«rfl«rd*._
at I/''.»1S‘S.

will find profitable empluyuiBiil. through (he autuinu and
I winter.
<
TllOfi. 8. LANG, Ageut.
1 North Vaiaalboro*, July 16(b, 1891.
-IhS______
BR^LINO AND bKLF PKEhEUYlNG

Powdrr, ’u caf^ty
UlBULt'll ’cf.
Keudairi Mi ID.

I pdubted to the euoacrlter are requueted to u.Rk** iuiuiu<hafe AlduuI bbuw of the WATKJlVlLLti UORSK A880ClAT10M»
peymeut,and oblige
i
K .LUnji*.
via
WaturViRe, Joue
tU) for (ht beet Knox Colt o^pi twoycara old.
Vnr .ala at UII.HHE'l'irB, Kandall'a MIIU.
V> tnr thu ('t»t Koua Ctdi under two )cwro old«
Tii<Kc6ND H.4ND SlGtVlNG M.ilTlINKT KorwlVliy

To prtfct.a Barries, ki. fre.h, vUhoul sugar.
ll.MI'8.
Iron. Copper, and Cbalo Punipa, at

P
s.i

AltNOU) & MEADEK’.*

MBW R»to( NOVA fiOO'Vik GKlNUbTONBfi*
At AaNGi D4\lKADEa'8.

A

)& lur the
fiuckec. rtquhlug two in aUeaevafercooipo*
lirioo. AKoo PianriuHof Twaoiy flv# Dtiltya p r thv fiaiil
Kuos Coit of auy aco-^tbioo to a4ait.
tf0.
tOOK.I. LAVe.

^

/

»

E\)e iWail,,... iyPatctl>Ule, |iult) .29, I86fi.
:

TJIUE & MANLEY, ‘

^IISCIi]LLA.]SrY.

ARNOLD

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
TO AN

OLD

l-TUKNl).

Corner of Bridge niid Water Streets,
At’CUSTA, MK.

Olil IVIcjhI ! !lioup)» mnny n yonr hftlh flown.
Aiifl wc linvi* potucliow
jrroNvn,
Since vou uikI 1 (irfl met,
I lie love tfint in our bojioni^ mf'w
\N'lu‘n liln wn*
fie^li nmi now,
U bl(»nnlrjg brightly yet.

II. W. Tbuk,

DR.

Sl’EClAL DISEASES.

HbSTBTTBR’S

INDIAN

Sl?OMACH
BITTERS.

.

ilorrul effleNry in lUcoasc ot tlir

*

Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
l)y*p'’psia, I.ivcr ('*>mplaint, Uciidache, (ipin'ral
!»chilily, Nfrvou«ne*.s, I)e|»res.*hm of Si>iiits, I’.ai'tijtaflou, (’(die, liitermittciit Kevers, (’ramps- uml
Spn-ni5, and all (’omplaints of either Sex,
ari-iiig I'nim Bodily Weakness whether
inherent in the sy.*tem or prodiiecd
by speeial cause*.

refunded
n./' IlKWAUK OF I.MITATIONS ! . and espoclally those
hnviiiRu counterfeit of niy Indian Fiudke for the pnrposeot
di'ecitiion, None genuine unless obtained directly of l)r
Mattihon At hi.sOKFIOK FOR dPKClAb DISKASKS. No.
'2H Union S»te«t,, Provbbuwe, R.l. '.CT** Accommodatloo#
for LadU'S during truitinent.

Notim.xo that I- not whr)l.)<ioinr, gi-nial amt re*lnrallTC in Us
nature entor.s Into flm rnniposUlon of HO.SThTTEIl‘8 STO.M
Al’II Iiri'TKIt’^. 'I’liis poimhir preparation eniitalns no min
eral of any kbut, no deadly botanical element; no fiery exeitantLnt Is .a combination of file t'xtrui ts of rare tul*amic herb.s:
and I'linfsnilh the purest and mlldu.*t of all difluslTc stlin*
ulant.-!.
It l.s well b) Im-forearme 1 against 4li*ea»e,ftnJ, so far ns the
lionian syhtwm t an In- protected by hmiiHt) gleans against ninladle.s engend-ri'ct by nn imwliolevomc ntmespherr, Impure
water and olher exieriial eau'-es, H08T?”l’']'Elt\’< RlTTKItS
may Iiv relied on a.- a .-afeguaril.
J n ili'trjrt* Inf'e-ted with Fevrr aM) Aouf, it h.a.s Leeti found

For tint
DDensesof the ITInary Organs, resulting
from imprudeiirr nnd rontagion. This new remeily contains
iieilhet bnp.aiv:i, -Oubebs, Turpentine, orauy oilier nauseous
drugs, bulls an elegant vegetable liquid, pleasant (0 thn tajfe
and smell, speedily removing nil Improper discharges, and all
heat Hti.d itntation ill the urinary pai^ages. You, Uiere>ore,
who have been t.iking Ilaisain Oopai^ in various forms tor
tuonlhj without beiiilU, until sick and pale, your breath
ami clothe.') nre filled with i.4 vile odor ; tlirow away the disgt)*ting Ml) xturcF, HUd actid for a anudl bottle of thi* New
Kkmkdy; which «in rme you AT once, ami iiluo cleanse * InHvutein from the iiijuriouA effectH of the mixtures jou have
been taking Fo long. ‘fT* ('mioNlO caaea, that have roHl«b‘il
all klu'L* of treatment for months and even yeara, it ^Yill cure
immediutely. Try If, amt if not a« reprenented, thn money
wlU be refunded. One bottle gCMerally aufflcicut.—I'llcc
Sent by Kxpref*.

The vine.- of love tliat run
• Might *j)read their tendril* aiuT cmhracr
■'I'he chori.-hei! dear ones of «*ur raci‘,
So lliat from ^ire to sou
Our large alVecfiou might survive.

And he ns brightly kept alive,
When wo esi-t m» im>re,
lly tho.'O wo l•'ave to guanl our fames
And keeji un.-taiiied our houo.sl name*,
A* in tlm days of vorc
Old fviomi, hi.* something in tlioso limirs
(M'work nnd liurry, wlum the lluwcr*
CM’ li'pliiig .*ciir( ely bh«mi,
'1*0 led that in onr heiut!! ihca* grow*
A plant, iimiil lile’.s .-torm* and mious,
'J liat may ndmii our tomb!

IIYCIKNE.
Not only, liowovor, in rognril lo i.arliciilnr
iiopulnr eri’or poi'vnding
tlic

j
I

gononil laws of liciillli.
I
Topnlnr error, tliat soir-complnccnt, wi<c ohl ;

lul.ililble HS .a pie>eiitive anil Irre.-lstlble as a ienie»ly and thousaudH who 1 esoi t to it under a|i|irehen-lon of nn alfai k. escape
the seoutgc, and lhousand.s who tieglrel to avail tlieinsclvefi ot
Ue proterfire iiui.lilles in ndvaneo, are cured by a very brief
c«-u*sc n| thi- tiiarvellou* medicine. Fever and Ague patients
at'ier being pded with iiuliUne for mouths in vain. iiutU fairly
sal united MU -ipliiil ilniigernms alkaloid, nre lo t unfreiiuently re
stored to himltli within a fi w days by tho use itf UOS.

daiiK!, nicely tucked .nwiiy in llic clo.-c-'t room I
of a badiv-vcniiliilcd, ovcr-liciilcd Ijoiim', ex-i
i iiiKiii!
, ' . ,
,,
i,1
1
'I'tif Roik .t Oiiiiii-h If* r-ipMUy IiiTitonilcS iiicl tile npi'e'ite
presses Iter inton.'O syiniiiilliy.lor llie poor sol-1
,,
,
,
'
.
,
*
D'-torvd b> tIiiB tiLtree tide d onie, aUfi lienee it wi>rk'j wouders
(liL‘1, islio IS ■CXpO.'-tMl to UIIhI mid IMMIIIuT, In*- ; j„ cufierti'f i>).sI'i.1’sia and liOwsroiillrmed form.* of iNDUirstween wlioni llie lieaven’s sun-rny.s nnd deluge 1 tio.s. Ai'ti.i^ns n ^oiMf nn.i |.jiiiiii,» mii'ii.ni, a,. wiSi a.,

' "I'l'n Hii. ilv,r, it also iiivari.iiiij- niiiTos iho I'ox.nrvTioN
d,,.'''■i"'in.iii.T.ii.yi,„.^uiai
iiriinn of tha .ll^.,■.livoa^aw,•n■liv.•
tin

l
beni'ly, liealtliy-enmplexioned yoiin'g velermi
1
nlong'ide llie old Indy’.s pelliyj bjiy, wlio spends
his days in it store, ii hnnk, or a fnelory, with
liis liistei'less eye and pale face, his eaclietie,
.'eroriiloiis look, to sliow iis wliieli of llie two i.s
llie proper oliject of conimiseialion. Has not
I his war, in faet, heroine a great teaelier ol
liygiene ? Is not every'soldier of the army of
the United .Slates a living and emphatic prole-l a‘'ainst the fatal popular errors which prevail iii society, in exclmling fresh tiir and' sun
light from their.hahilaliuns, from their houses
of ]iiihlie, nieeliiig, umii.seiiienl, worship, nnd
even civil liospilals ? Why is it that hospital
gangrene and erysipelas and hospilnl typhus
are diseases almost unknown in our military
hospitals, while the conimnnity is slioekcd at
the occiirrenec of llifese diseases in civil hospi
tals, as, lor exam|ile, recently at the lielleviie
Jlo.spilal, New Yoik? I.s it iiiit hocaiisc we
have leanieil heller the value'ol'piire air, laiyu'i'
vciitilalioii, MiiilighI, ami clcaiiliiic.ss ?
If this, war has laiiglil tho imtimi one geeat
iilca, ft is that of hciiig afraid of the draft. To
pay strict atteiuioii^ lo sanitary laws, to resort
more freipieiitly to.excrei.se in tlie open air, lo
pedc.siriaii traveling as a national liahil, to he
le.ss iifriiid of wind an 1 siinsliine, and more eareiid of avoiding erowd-poisoiiiiig, lo he prouder
of a lirun.'.ed .skin lliaii ol a pale face, will lie
some of tlic ultimate good results of tin; war lo
llie iialioij.—[.Medical and .Surgical- Repiirter.

GnilTirNACiOCilJi;.

TIit.1 celebriited FemAle Medicine, Is dc*
signe^expressly for both married nnd sin*
glo iAOles, H(id is superior to Atijtlilug eUo
lor the purpose, ns It will reguinto the sys*
tern in chhom of ob.^truc.tlon ironi whatever
riniFc,niul I.H thcrclore of l!»« gnalent value
to married Indies, who from ill henith or otRer
renaons iiwiy
to avoid nn ctII to which
they are liable. If taken ns directed, It will
utire^ny ense, curable by' iiieiltcine, and It is
also geifectly safe nt afl times. Full direc
tions necoitipany ».»rh bottle. Price ♦lO.
km UKit—Tills niediclnc is designed
expres.sly for OnsTiKATE Oabeb, which nl)
othr CMlE.AI* remedies of the kind Imre failed
lo’e.ure; also that It is warrnnle«l us repre
sented (N KVEiiY KEsreer, or the price will be

CELEBRATED

I wivh that ronml our mnlnril soul*,
While earth ujinii if.* axi- loll*,

lliere. i.s nolliing Init a lliin slie.ller lent.
And vol it needs bill one j;lanee nt
nl

MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES
—FOR—

Who «ays that age make* fiiendsli||) cold?
A true aflcetlim iicVr growy old,
ihit l;Ht.-t liki' mountain pine*.
Wlm.^e head iinfatHng venlurc crowns, ^
’1 hough winter darken.- them with fro\\n«,
Or hummer smiles and hliine*.

tonccniing

GOODS

KVKIiY WKKK' ! !

A pure ntnl pnwrrfirj Ton le, rormnive and.altcr.TlIvo, of won-

ccpndly so

Masi.ey.

AT THE
PAKI.OU Slion ATOUt;

Mttch fatiit Is fonnil xvilh TatlTcrTime,
In l>(tnl;s iiiul sneueln**, ]»rosr ami rhune,
Uni we will not n]d)rnid;
Tor lit! ha* left our honrts''ns vouhk
As when In youth we langbeti and “ung
In sonli;jht nrni h> .*harlo.

pociely, liul

NEW

•.4

I'itti’', with hi* 5cylhe and honr-plnpt. dan'!*
'i t)
the harvest ol'our lainK—
Tft shitricn pros|)oron* day*;
'I'ijnc ratH the keenest fteel to’rujit—
Time cnitnldes monnnientt* to dust—
Time rtdjs ti'- of our j>rai'C.

civil

ii.

pv* rnrtlrular Attention paid to the Collection or Ddmandb
OU1-.34

'I’iine bringH n plnlofcophic nifrnl —
■I imo tnkc-* more timn he lenvci heliind—
'rime is a Ihlcf <»!' Jovs;
'Pi?!!" turn*' nne’.'< gohlcn lock* to gr.TV—
f'.ine (lr.TW>. ii hill that all tniiftt pay—
I iiiir nmke,> ohl'inon of Iniw. *

(li^i'ii'Os ilo wo (ind

J.

cirnaii..

I’ersonsof fft'bl)' h.xbit, liahb> to NbrvouB Attvck.*. Lnw.NE.«8
)iK S»i-iiiiTS ami Fits OP L.iM.rnn. fluil prompt ami permanent
julicf fioni the Bilfttra. Tlu* h-Bflmoiiy on Uii- point 1.* uiostoHioluaiv)*, jiml from Imlh Bvxfa.
'J 1m'HQoijy of Bii.ioua Colic lj« linnipiliati'ly nf)j5u:ig)‘il by a
FitiL'li'dope of flio PtlmnlaiU, and by oiH*a.''lon.nIly r.usortlng to
B. the l••(llrn of fhr coniphiirii tii.ny bo provt-ikoil.
Ap u (Ifi.rral Tonio, IIO.^TKTTKK’S liri'TKRS proiluc
rlTortP A'hlfli must be cxperleni’uil or w!tnoP*eil b.-fon' they
('.•in bf folly apprecinted lu rapes ot Conptitutio.nal Wr.^xNEW). ruL.MATUHK DECAY mill Debility and Defrepkmla ari*lng
from Old Aar.. It exerclHep flu* eb'clric inllueiife. In tJie ri>uvab'Peent Plagca of nil i\l'.e{i*)P St Aperales as n dellghtiul Invltjoiant When the powvr.* of mituro are relaxed. It opvrAtws
to ro-enfoireami jr-e*t:ibli.*h them.
but nol li-iiHt, it Is TuE Only S.trE Stimulant, being
manfaffun-tl If^m st)iiiui ami jminfuous materia Ik, and entirely
in-e fumi tlm m id ek-mi'iit.* pr»*.sfnt more or len.s in all the ordiii.ai'} loiiicH tiiiJ hl)»macliif.') of thu day.
No family nn’iUi-ine luH been so universally,anil It may be
truly a.Mtil, deskrvldl^ impiilar wiMi the intelligent portion
ol t he roii.munity . an IIUSTK’IT KIl'S lHTTKk8.
I'repaifd by IIUSTKTl’KR It .SMITH, I'lttKbnrgh. Pa.
} idd b\ fill l*rii'it;i,*t«. (j’rooTK.and Storeko pef'^ every» here.

HELMBOLD’S
GKNUINE lM:KrAll.\Tl()i\S.
COMIMIUND ri.Ull) E.^lTitACT IlUtMIU, a Positive nnd
Spuriii^ Ui'iiiidy fiir.dipe.ises of thu Uladder, Kid-eys, (liavel.
and Diophii-al 2^\T(‘]lings.

This Medicine Incit.tsca the, power of.Dlgcsilon, anvV exelle*
the Abh«»rb«iita Into lienithy union, by which the Watery oi
UiilcuD'OiH flvpO'ltioi.s, ami all unnatur.)! Kiilargcmeiil.'i are
reiluceil, as well as P.iin anil Iiill.itntuation.

lI.WVTilottNi; AT llo.Mi:.—Tlic following is

11 l•:l..>IiHH.iPw It\T u.\t T Dvunr.

DlURIbTlC COMPOUND,

ALi'KUATlVE SYRUP,
For Tmj urlliea of the Blood rebuking from Imprudence and
cotit.igiou , or abuHe of iMercury, o.iualng KrupiloiiH on tlm
skin; Fore Throat, Mouth, and Nose; Lobs of Hair; Old
^JQre^ ; Suellings; Ibains lulhelJoi.es; mid uU oMierFlgUb of
an a'-tive vir uleiit pnl.'.)pn in tho Byslom. No remi-dy ever dl.*covereil lias rlonu what lias been achieved b> tills. Under its
um erer.\ funii of coiiBtifutional sypliiliifc or uierrnrial taint
is speedily euri'd, and in a short timu the subtile poison i.s
completely eradicated fioiu tlieK3Stem,auil health and Rtirngll)
are permanently roalored. ILV It was thi.* remedy tbatcurrd
ageut’eiimn from the South then stopping at Newport, and
for which lie pre.sonted Ur. .M. with •’iF45U besides Ids bill, alter
having been uiiiler (he treatment of tho must eininent physi*
ciitns ill Ualliinure, IMiiladelphiu, and New Vor. lor five
YENRa, Never despair of a permanent rure.no matter how
ob*tinate youi case ha.s Veen, until you have thoroughly
tested tlie virtue.* of this potent Alterative. One large hot*
?flO Sent
Sentby%,
do last.* a month. iM'ice
iMice 9flU
by^xpress,

NKUVU INVIGORATOR.
For N^vous Debility; Feinlniil ll’caknepp; IxiPKof Power:
Citiilusion of'J himgiit; liOss of .Memory ; Irritable Temper;
Ulooniy AppD'heiiKion*; Fear: Despon^lorrcy and Melancholy,
which uia> end in LoK8of Ruapon. Thio new remedy lor that
feartui tr.iin (if mental and physical evils ariHitir' fioni pocret
lmblt.s of tlu* yoiiti;:. or excesucfi. of matu'*e year.*, is ^■^mpo^u^I
of the nu»s>t Hooihluv', streiiirtheidupand InvIironithiR medicine
to be found in tlic whole vcRctHbic knR(li>ni. foiiriliig in conililmition. the uios t pertect atitidote for tlii* obstlnato ami tilstrosfiinR'•la.-s of maladies ever yet dl.*C(»V(*i'eil It luis now
been cent to nearly every State 1n the Union, relieving the
untold Hulferlngs t hundreds who have never se)*n the Invt'iitor, re'toring nu ‘ i to lu-nlth, strength and hiippinefs. One
l.irge bottle laptK a month. Price
TUKSE FOUR ORKAT IIEMEDIKS as now’'pre.patcd are
HUVerlor to anything eUy for their respective purposes, anil
ate made public, for the benelU of tho.se whootherwhe could
never uviill tlu-rnpelves of their virtues. They are all warrunted u.s represented in every re.-pvct, orthe I’RIce will HE
reeunded.
Ili*\v nn* of Inifinti oils,! ami cspceially thopc worthless
nof-truins left iit the ilrug stores to SELL, having a counterfeit
of my^NDiAN Figure tor the purpose of di*eeption. Thu gen
uine Is prepared U.N’I.Y liy l-R. .MAT'iySON, at hi.s OFFlUK
FOR SPKi'IAL DIFKASKS in Providence, nnd to bo obtained
NUWIIKUK ELSK. .*ient by Expre.ss everywhere, In sraled
packages, Kreure frinu obtetvutloii, on receipt of the price
by mail.

.

header,

Kendall’s Mills Adv’is.

fluCCORBOri to
KLDKN & ARNOLD,
DcfilerB in

DU.

Iron, Stool, Springs, Axlos, Anvilo, and Vises,
Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs.Dnnds, Dasher Rods,and MuUablo
CaPtingsHarness, Knanicl'd and Dasher Leather;—-

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

said lo mo in parting, ‘ 1 mn, glad for oneu to
Imve met itn KiigUshnmn wlio cun see tlieru
are two sides lo every iiuoslion.’ Tho eompliineiit was undeserved X'liough, but 1 have
snnglit to merit it in .saying sonieiliiiig uf-him
wlio made. it. And lluWe wlio know liim bi.-.t,
will nol, 1 think, be angry witli mu fur st/LUing."

■’

I

it

COLORS.

BInck,
Bl»f'k rar Silk,
Dark Blue,

dentist

Lit'lit Green.
Maf^entii,
Maize,
Maroon,

Orange,
I’ink,
Tnrph*.

C

L’oviil I’lirpli'

Salnion
Seaiiet,

By the aid of a Harnriplis and Agreeable substitute for Ether Dark Dnib,
Li^lil Drab,
and Chlornform,
Fawn Dral),
*
NITIIOVB OXIDK nAH,

.''lalo,
Noireriiio,

Violet,

LiRlit Fawn Drab
Y ellow.
which will certainly produoe insensibility to pain, while i
is perfectly Itarniless and pleasant to inhale, and produces no
dlsugreelibto efTocts.
nyriiig
- Silk,
,
. Wootcfi
Mixed Doods. Nhowi.
AU kindi of Tin iam/ Sheet Iron Work m_n(?c and rcacfirfa, Dreasca, UIbbons, Gtovrs, llniinciM,
Hots. Fcatlicrn,‘iiifl LHn'ves.
paired.
Mi^INE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CliHdrcnV <'lothiiitf,d( nil kliidHof Wc/iring tppnn
^V, II Ahn'h.d.
n. Mkadku.
^__ No. d, Uuiilclle ntork, . , . Wnlorvlllr, M«
WT- A SAVING OP 80 PER CENT.
rj
WILL BI5 FOIIFKITKD IIV flR. L. DIX
For 2o cents you can color .'ts many good* aa would oih,.,
jffrrAA WILL
vO*/*/ if Ul ling to cure in less time than any other phynlwise coat five tlmcK that >uui. VuriouB shn-lcH can hf t,,
diiccd from tho .same dye. The prwcKS is .simple, and linv
ciari, more etTectinilly and permanently, with less restraint
Summer Arrangement;
otia can usetlie <lye with peifect success. Dlreetioijh In Fn- *
from occupation Ol fear of exposure lo all leather, with safe
Commenc iioy June *^7th, 180).
Jish, French, and Hernian, inside of each package.
”
and pIcHKnii t medicines,
For further informallon In Dyeing, and giving a i.c-if,.,.
8KLK-AHUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
N andaftcr Mon day, Juno 27th Inst, tho Pnsseng''r Train
knowledge what colors are best aclapU-d to Uyo over o(|i,.'rA
Their elTeets and cotiPoquenecs ;
wll I ISave IVuterville for Portland nnd Boston nt U.05
(with many valuable rutlpes,) purchnso Ilo«c & Sfeveii-.
A M. and returning will be (lueat5 20 P. M.
JiBKClAL AILMKNiS AND SITUATIONS,
J reatlse on Dyeing and Coloring, gent by mall on receipt <
AccommodHtiun Train for Bangor will leave Bt_C20A,M.
I'rb’c—10 cents.
Incident to Married And Single Ladies;
and ruturning will be due at hAx> P. M.
Manufucturod by IIOU'K A bTKV KlVSt 200
SitCliKT AND DKLIUATK DISORDKIiH;
Freight train for Portland will leave at C A. kl;
Boston.
1
f ,
Through 'J'lchets suTd at all staiioiis on this line for Boston
.Mercurial AITietlons; Krnptioiis nnd all DIscasef nftheskin;
Forsale by DruggUlsnnd Deal) rs generally,
10m 2<l
and
Lowell
0.
M.
MOR8K,
Fup't.
Ulcers of the Noso, Throat and Body; PImpIcson the Face;
June 22d, 1H64.
StU'lliiigs of the Joints; NervoustiesM; Uonstitutionul and
X5 0 0RS, SASH, BLUSrus
Other IVeukiiesses in Youth, and the more advanced, nt all
AA'I) WINDOW FHAAII^H.
UgKSjOl
Only agents for the cclehrated
•
WIUTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

O

Portland and Boston Line.

both

SKXRS, SINOLK

or

MARRIKD.

TI)**.splendid new sea'golng Ftcamers FOREST
________ CITY, LKWIHTON, and MONTREAL, will
untill.furlher notice.rwn as follows:
Leave Atlantic Wharf. INirtlaod, every Monday, Tuesday,
U’ednesday, Thursday,an)l I/7ldiiy,ut7 o'clock, P. M.,and
ndla Wharf, Boston, every Monday .Tuesday, Wcdm-sJny,
I'hursdnyjnnd Frl<lay,ut 7 o’clock P. M.
Fare, In Cabin
• §>1.50
*‘ on Deck
... i.2/i
N.B. Each bonds furnished with a largo niimherof State
Roomn-foT the accomodation of ladies and faniM(4>R, nnd trav
ellers arc remind)!)! tha ( hy taking thin litie, much savhigof
time and expense wll I be made, and thelnconvenlvncoofarriringin Boston at late hours of the night wHl^n* avoided.
Thiiboatsarrlve In season for passenger r to tak ethe osrlle'st
trnlnsout ofthe city.
TheCompanynrenotresponslbiefoi baggage to an amount
. xeeeding ffbOin value,and that personal, unless notice is
given nnd pnidforat the rate of one passenger for every |i80
additionalvalne
Freight taken as usual.
May,! 1808.
_ ____ L. BTLLl Nflft, Agent.

DR. L. DtX’S
rUlVATK MKDICAL OFIMCK,
2^1 Kiidleolt Street, Hoiton, Moils.,
is so arranged Hint pnticnta never seo or hear each other.,
itecidlect, the ONLY «*nf ranee to his Office Is ISo 21, having no
connection with his lesidence, coiisequoiiKly no family inter
ruption, so that on uo account can any porBon hvsHatu apply
ing at hiB office.
DR. UIX
boldly ASBorts (ami I cannot be ct^traiHcted, exceptl
(luacks, who will say ov do anything, even piTjuietln*m*olT« ,
to luipope upon patients) that ho
18 THE ONLY RKOULAK GRADUATE I'llYSICIAN ADVSRTIKINO <
nnsTON
SIXTKEN YKARS
engaged in treatment of special Diseases, a fact
well known
to many Citizens, PubUrinTS, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
tkc., that he Is much' r.scoiii mended, and parMcuIurly to
jf Portland and New York Steama^
SiRANGKKS AND IRaVELI.KRS.
SKMI’WKICKI.Y .IMi.
To avoid and c?cnp« Imposition of Foreign and Native
IlK Splendid and Inst Sicamships, OIIKFAPEAK. Oapr.
Quacks, more niinioron.s in Boston than other largo citE
LETTS,
and
POTOMAC,
Cnpt. Sherwood, will, unlll
DR. L. DIX
furllNj notice, ^tin as follows:
proudly refers to Prob-ssors nnd respectable Phy sicians—many
Lea V(tr® town’s Wharf, Portland , every M'EDNKSDAY ,nud
of whom consult him In critical cases ,because ol hi.* acknowl- SAl IIUD^V
4 o’clock P.M , and leave Pier 9 North Kiver,
edgodskUUiudreputatit)ii,attained through «o long experience, New YotkJ>«evyWF.DNESl)AY and S.kTUUDAY, at 8 P.M.
pruetlec and observation.
Tne«e*vessem arc fitted up with fine accommodations for
pas-engers. making this the most speedy ,sufe and cuiulort' Ai'KLIOrKD AND UNKOIM UNATK !
afcleroute fortravelers between New York and Maine.
be not robbed and mid to your sulTcrlngs lu being deceived by
tlie lying boasts, iiii.steptesentatiunB, laRu promises and pre I*nisng<’, iiioliiflliig Fare nnd Stale llooina, ^7.00.
0 )0ds forwarded by this line to nnd frqm Montreal, Quo
tensions of
bee Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport and 8t. John.
FORKIGN AND NA'nVR QUACKS,
Shipporsurc requested to send (heir freight to the Boats
who kn w liltiu of the nutuie and elmracter of Special Di» before dP M. on the day thaboats leave Portland.
eases,and LE8SU8 to thelreure. Some exhibit forged Diploman
For K'clght or Passage apply to
of Institutions or Colleges, which never existed in any part cf
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
the world; others exhUdt ihploma.* of the Dead.how obtained,
H B.O ROM WELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New ITork.
unknown; not v>nly asMiining and adverti*iiig In names of Nov. 5,186 ._________ -__________________
thosa inserted in the Diplomas, but to further rhi4) imposition
u-ssume names of other iiiot-t eelebtated Phy.sicians loug since
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
dead. Neither be deceived by
, W.A CAKFIIKY,
QUACK NOS 1 BUM MAKKBS.
through false eerllOcates and refereno s,and recommendations At the Neto Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutcle Bhclc,
of their ni'.*dielni-s by the ilend, who cannot expose or con
OiTorsforsalc a largcnnd
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their impo*ition,
complete assortmeut of
copy from Medical books much that is written' of the qualities
parlor
and eifects of dilTereiit herbs and plants, and ascribe ail the
sauie to (heir Pills, Kxttncts, tfpecilics, &a',, most of wliieti, H
Dining-Room
not all, eoTitaiii .Mi icnry, he« uuse of the ancient belief of its
And Uouimon
“ cuiiug every thlug,” but now known to “kill more tlmn Id
cured, ' and those nut killed, coustiluttunully injured f{>r lite.
FURNITURE,
EMRRACINO
IGNORANCK or QUACK DOOIORS ANDNOSSofas. Ninhugniiy
—*■ TBU.M MAKKRS.
. 4!ltalrs,>lirrurH,IV1niThrough the ignorance ofthe(Btatk Doctor, knowing no
to
tresict, I'kotnher
other remedy, he relies upon UsaeuaY, and gives it to all his
8ulti,
patientsin Pills, Drops, &c.,bO the Nostrum Maker, equally ' And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
ignor.iut, add.s to his so-called Kxtr.icts. Speeilie, .Antidote*, &c.,'
cUs
tW’are-Rooin.
Also,ageneraUssortmen
(of
both relying upon its eilects in curing a few in a hundred, it is
RKADY-MAVE COFFINS.
trumiM>ted in various ways throughout tho land; butALAs!
nothing is >uld of the balance ; some of whom die, others grow
(C^CabinotFurniture manufacturedorrepuiredto order.
worse, and are'left to Ihigei and suITi r for months or years,
Watorville, June23,!858.
50
uutii relieved or cured, if pos.-iblc, by competent phyaiciaos,

,

BUT ALL (QUACKS ARK NUT IGNORANT.
NotwUbatunling the foregoing fHC'.s are known to soxie
Quack Doctors :ind Nostvum Makers, yet, regardless of the
life and health of others, tlieie are (iiose among them who
will even >.-urjure theni.scivu*, contradicting giving mi-reury to
IJI I’O RT.WT CA UTION.
th«>ir jiatieiits or that it is containod in their Nostrums, so that
iT/* Thouhands of Dollar* are paid to swindling quacks the “ usual fee ” may be obtained for pr_ofessedIy curing, or
dally', wliirh is’uoTap tlinn thrown away. This comes from “ the dollar ” or “ Iructioi) ol it*’ may Le obtained for the
(ruBCtng to the dccoplive adrei‘ti*ement.s of idhii calling them- Nostrum. It Is tlius that many are deceived also, and Ui^eleasselres Doctors, who have no medical etlueation, and whose on ly spend large amounts fbt experiments with quackery.
ly ro'Omniemliillon I.s what they say of thempplve.s.
,
DR. L. DIX’S
Advertising physicians, in ntneca.*es out of ten, nre iMPos*
TERy. Tim only safe way ip, to <*onsuR a regular practising charges arc very moderate. Uoininunlcations sacredly conOphysician; or, if you preler one who makew i our dl6ca.*e n deiitiai, and all may rely on bini^wUh the strictest snerecy nnd
.specialty, bo sure that iiE is not au advertising qUACK,oryou confidence, whatever may be the oliseuse, codUltlon or situa
will have reaeoii to regret it
tion of vny one, married or single.
^iedicinoB sent by Mail and.KxprvFs, to all parts of the
Di. Mattison is the only educated physician in Providf'iicn,
if not in New Kngland, who adverisel treating Special Mala- United Slatea.
dittP; and he give* Uiidoiihled 'reHllniouinlM, without which
All letters requiring advice must contain ona dollar to inno 8TR.VNGEE c.ui boeiiUtlcd toconlidence. Knuto.'O one stauip Rure Hii iin.*wer.
for poKtago' and Fmul fui them, with u pamphlet on SPLCIAL
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 2) Kndicott Street, Boston, Mass.
DISKASKS,sent FREE.Boston, Jan. 1,18(ji—ly27.Dr. M. is a regularly edu‘'ute^J pbysicisin of twenty year#’
O TIIH LADIHS. The ctdebrati d DU. L. DLX parexperience, ten in an extenBive general piuctice, until, de
thtularly invites alt ladies who n<‘ed a Mcdioat. or Burclining hiiilth, compelled him to n'lliiqulsh that and adopt
all OFFICE PRACTISE, treating all diaenses ami accidents re uicAL advisor, t<i onll ut his Rooms, No. 21 Eudicott Street, Bos
sulting from imprntlenee in both huxe* giving them his whole ton. Muss., HlticU they will tlnd arranged for their special ac^
attention. Persons at a dictaneu, having any important or cumuiodutiun.
Dr. Di.Y having devoted over twenty years to this particular
■iinienlt ea.*c, will do well to consult Dr. M. |ur scud for iiis
lesfimoiiiiilH before going elsuwliere. Allbiulneps faithfully at braiuh of the treatment of ul) dhuasea pecunar to females, it
is now eonc(*ded ny all (iioth in this country and in Europe)
tended to, AND PEKESUT SATiSFACnoN UUARANTKCD.
Advice atofhee.free, AdUrciw Ixick Box No, XX,(not that lie excels all other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
and efTiiclual tceutmeut of all female complaints.
20,) or Dr. MATTISON,
His medicines are prepared with the express purpose of rely2d
i\o 2S Union Street, Provldcnrr, II. I
Hiovlug nil diseases, such
icn as debility, weaktiess, unnatural
supiiressiuiis, enlargements ofthe womb, also, nil Ulseliarges
which tlow from a morbid stale of the blood. The Doctor is
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
now fully prepared to treat in his ptn'uliar style, both medi
cally and surgically, all diseases of tlie female sex, and they
11. II, EDDY,
arerospuctfully invited to cali nt
\o. 2t I^ndiroll 8trof)t, Boadon*.
SOLICITOR OF FATKNTS,
AH letters requiring advice must contain one dollar tocnLaic .\goit(of U. 8. Patriit Ofner. YVaBliIngloii, (till- sure
an
answer,
der (he Act of 1H37.)
Bo*ton,JaD.] 1854.—Iy27

IIUUSK, hlON

AND

at

bituiriifioM),

AVINd rrte..yi Jlollicirn<.w llrirk ItiiiUlu^, ami
hit iji'.i,-,., i

irtproTaim.iitfin ihclr iiiaclilmTy.
U
tuaiiswfr III! nnh'islii llipir line. AlIklnilRni

Doons, SAt^n, and
Or npasonodliiniluTnii.l Kilii-ilrlfd .coiiBlHiitly on hand ■
Holitutvcry low pricca,
Tills W)U’k. is also for
sale nt' JAMES
................M'OOD’.8 ami
iiAOA.z^x.
.............
HAUMON fc. UO’.8,l,cwlKton; KIriJAU M YMAN'.'»,Ne1iL
and ALBA ABBOT’H.Skowhcgan.
'
J KRKMIAII FURIHSII.
JAMF8 HRUMMON 1>
__________^Watcrvllle, Feb. 13. 1804.

EXOni.SIOK !
Custom Boots mo^e to Measure !
CKO. A. L. .MKRItlKII I.il,
Manufacturer of Oenticmen’s Fine Cjilf Boot.*, of
Ijl.
and kind, boili sewed nud jn-gged.
J^V working the best iniporfod Stork,(Leavens’, I’aris) will
eX|.(!ilenc)>d W)>rkmen, and giving my persoiial nt.,
to this piirticulnr brunch ofthe bnuness. I him I'nliy j n |,ai>
to giVe you,as >iicv h BOUT n.s run b)! nmde in t lie Sfnie. |
Dies.') Boot*, heavy Half and Kip, long-legged Anny
;(i,
all others (hat may Iw ordered. ^
(U:o. A. I.. MciraiFttLD,
'
Opj). Khlen and ArnoM’.s, .Main St,

Attention, Dairymen!

♦YiTiMBV’s iineitovnD mir.n-i'ai\
B kept for >al«by the Fubscriber.*, who liavo bough! Ho- n -'
for thi.s town, and arc alone allowed l«Miiiirmf,icfmr V
___ *...1 on scieiit
. . .
. ‘ i■
pan {.1
D constructed
c- .).rinri|iIeH,
wiiore»>v
greater yield of cream Is obt.alned tlu
by tim ii.'c <•! tin- rei,,.
inon pan. It Inis been thoroutfhly (es.ed by inai.y, wIk. i,'<
omniend It In the highest teriiiK. It ovetcf>me* all fh<* t>Sji
t ions incident to tlu* ortiitiKry pan. an d I* Hupeiini to it in rt'-i v
lespeet; while for economy and DURAMmty It hna no euuul '
Callandc^aminck.iit
BLUNT Xt UOFFIN
___ ^81___ __
Next door noj til (1 IIk-J’o.st Oil!-

I

T)>to
This

INSURANCE.
MEADE.R & I’HILI.IPS
AsfnI. for till, imtTKOIlI) INSUIIANCH CO
eiTY KIIIK INSUUANCK UO
Ann
two of ttir o]dv5t anti most rt'liahlr I'ouiliniii*",

try—and will take risks on fai

t-,ii,ii

CAKRIAGK

PAINTING ,
Also, Graining, GlazingatHl Paperinn .
O.II.KS'I'V conll
uestomcct all orders in th*'
bovo line, in a maunur tha^
has given satisfaction to the
best employers tor a period
, that indirateH some experience
This Stove has h ventilated own >>hl( h can be
-ij'U
In the businos.*. — - Orders rntciy or in cniineetlpn with tie l akij.g oven, b), i’i'niMiii;a
; promptly attended to on uppll. single plnte—thus g^ing one of lln* lurpcM nvi-iis t'lei n iication nt his si)0]>.
atructed
ARNOLD & .MKADKR, Agoit-.
AI n 11) Strf cl .
o p poai (c i\I arnlon *»> III o
W A TER VI LLE.

EDMUND F. WEF,!5,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.

WATKUVlLLi;, Ml'..

Oflicc in riictiix Hlock, over Win. Dyer’s Diiig Stiic.
A lliorouyh’bred Durfioin Hull
WNl bo kept nt tlie Farm ofthe subscri
bei the present Seanoc. Terms ^ I.
May, 1863 tf
JOS PKllt’IVAAL

Manhood—how Lost, how Kestored. JuKt }iubllsh(d,ti new edition ul Dr. Cnher-'

II' t'rlebrnted EsMny on llic ladri al emt
/SliA (>Tithout
medicine) of FrBRMATOhi(Hn’..\. oi S.-e.
uo

h

innl >VeHkiiesi>, ln\ohiiilury Seiniiial
ly
POTEKCY, .Mental nnd I’hyKieuI Inenpuelty, Imj'crlimejit.s t<i
Mnrringe. etc.; alfo. Comhumbtion, KpiWki,'uiid Firs, inUiu’ca
by Boir-indulgeiicc or sexual extruvaguure.
(Tk' Price, in u Healed envelope, only 6 cents.
Tho celebriited Hutliur in this adnilnririe esKay clearlv
demoiistrutcBjDom a thirty jiars mcceKlul pnietlie, that X
nlariiiing contequences of self-abu»e may be radically (UmI
without (he dniigurous ute of Interna) medicine or rhe aprli
cation of the kirife—poiuting out a mode of euro, ut once hiul»l«, certain and effectual, by m<>hns of »’bieh every siiRci'cr.
uo matter what his condition may be, may cuio hlui.^ill
cheaply. jirivately, ond radica By.
(D^ This Licturc should be lu the bauds of every yoiitli -iiiJ
every niun in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope to any uddroy, j,n i
|iaid. on receipt of six cents or two post stamps. Addn'*.* ilie
puLllshera,
UHAS J. U. KLINE A »'0,.
____ 127 ilouery, \(»w Vorh,.Post Oniuc Box,

The Best Wringer iu the World.
PURE GRAPE WINE.
S P £ E It ’ S
SAMBUCI;
oil

Atteution!
Come yourself and bring your children. Si ml
your neighbors and their children.
ISIT Merrifixlo’s. Shoe'Storb, H you ait> in i\,nit o
Boots aiidSho(=s, and c'au't Imy Ihcm eiieapi’i' anyaliKri'
fire; and tf everything else lults, pt-rhap* 1 can trade vltli
you. 1 will wajrunt, 1 shall ask you us much hs you vviil
wllnt lo pay, and If 1 do cheat you, I >vin do It M) cH.Ky fli d it
w4Il be a pleasure.
GEO. A. L. MKRUU’IELD

V

A NEAV INVENTION.

C 1. O T 11 K .S

RIN GER, '

1*0 U T

has liceii |iront)utire«l hy tliousaiids wlio hav) tested them, to
be the very best Maeiilne in the mat^t. It W made of GalVHirixed Iron, and will Not rii.'it Afli|^ten year* old can uae
it. In fact this inaehliiu suves^^^^^^wtr, Clothes, and
Money
•
Be .'Ui-e nnd ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer, and take
no other.

ARXOLf) & MEADKR,
Agents for Wutervillc.

0 K A I* Ii

OWKKR S PORTABLE BOOT BLACKING APPARATUS
Blacking and brush done up in a mat, Hiiiall box. ('ho
bo carried in the trunk or
viiHso“ >vi(liout inuonveiili’iu-c o
danger of soiling its ouo tents. For sale at
MEHRIFIEI.D'd

B

WINE.
VIKIl'vailO, l-ASBAIC, NKW JiHieKV.

BE

ruUB AND FOUIl YEAUS OLD.

I’OU

THIK

OOMMUNION

TAHLE.

For Famvy Use, and for Medicinal Purposes.

L

SURE,

EVKRYBODY in search of BOOTS and SHOKS. caP nt
Mebiifielu’w, see what you cau do, aud ii' lie don't m-H to
suit ydh, try some one else.
GROllOK A. L. MKURiriELD.
et

Fish’s Lamp Heating Apparatus.

97 HIGH HOMORN, Londou.
This Is an article of U’inefrom the Pure Fort Grape Juloe,
....a....... 4...I without
...l.k. .. ..ft tho
ftl... addition of spirits, or any . liquors
..
*
IhHI I'vtJ —, I’RYIVG — .STKWIVtJ__.‘s'Fl’FlMViJ — toiineiited,
UOlIriftM.
1 KYI.NG - .Mi.W IXG —
LNG —
„aTor,aiid slightly stimulatay nnd MARTIN'S Genuine Japaii Blacking, tlie bt’"l cl
. _______
___ , ............
all polishes'for Boots ever
invented,
sold Iniintt
hr le.*. al
iug. None is dirpoaed of'until four years old.
wmi.TUK iLA.Mi: that Lituirs thk boom.
M luuu'Ikld's.
The beneficial eifect derived from Its use Is nstoni.*ihing thou- 80 and 50 cts. at
siinds,
and
cannot
be
realiic«l
from
otmkr
'
wini
,
nor
from
tbe
.... By the llanie of a common lamp, at the cost of
For the Children.
ucent's worth ofiiH.avery comfortable breakfast can be thousands of Patent Bitters now crowding the market.
All who try It express tlieirfurprisu tiiatso delicious a >vin«
coosed. . . .—N. Y Tribune.
ny quantity of Children’s Bouts and Shoes; Pcri'c hu'I
is produced In this country and that It is so far ditferent from i\ JiCuthur
J - *• - Balmotals.
*• •------• ............................................
Stout aud Light ^oled; Goat, Kid,
Simple in construction, easily kept In order, wbat they had expected.
end fancy, lace boolv; Serge und Kid Gungre**; Ankle Tk'S,
roan r for use in a moim'nt . . . ebuvenUnt
to have on
nW
Some who have oallvd It humbug and trash before u.siiig or eto.,eto. ’ Cal) for them ut
M LRRIFIKLD’.'^.
iiand. . • .—Dtuggist’.s Oimnlar.
knowing it was the pure grdpe Juice, hut thinking it was a
.... Fi*h 's lAuiip is one of the most popular novelties Iwrry wine yliitve found out their mistake, and now lay their
of the (lay, . . . the utility ut it is unquestionable, a lives to the use of this wtuQ„
great saving is made in healing and cooking small acliules, and
EN’S SLIPPERS In groat variety. Volvo*, I’lricnt L’..tln’r,
Excellent for Females a«J Weakly Persons anti the
can be mxUe Ul cook nu>als for i> groat many persons, whinh
and Plush Toilet; Gralu, Catt, and Gout, soved and
is uuluiilly done on the uinbulaiiee cars whlcli darry the sick Consumptive.
pegged house slippers.
soldiers. . .
Selenlillo .American.
A great remedy for Kidney AiTeotions, Ithcumatltm, and
At MKUIUFIFl.D’S
• , . . For ftunily use, lio.*|iital tent, bairoek. picnics, Blodtler DlfflcuUles,
tlhhlng, nursiiiy, or sick room, it is an artloie of eomfdri be
A LADIES’ WINK,
Executors’ Notice.
yond all pro|K>rtion to its cost. , . .—Uall'a Joornal of Because it will not iuioxicato us olher wines, as It contains no J^OTICKiis horeby given, that the t-ubseiibor Uiit been dub
Uoaith.
appointed Executor of the last will and icatauicnt et
uiixture nt spiritsor other liquors,and is admired for its rich,
.... I have tried (he apparatus, and my wife nnd 1 peculiar flavor and nutritive propei lies, Imparting a healthy CAROLINKW. HALM, late of WatervUlc, in the Oountv of
proclaim (he same h most valuable and Indispensable article, tone to the digestive organs, uud a blooming, soft and healthy Keuuobuc. dciceasid, toitate, and has underiuken Gial tiuot
bv giving bondns thelu>v directs; All persons, (lu-refoK!, hav
and we uuw >vuiiiler how we could huvti done so long witlioul sk)u and complexion.
ing deiunuds against the estate of said deewised are (IosIk-I to
it. . . .—Ed Coal Oil Circular,
Try it oner, and youwillnot bedeceiveiC
ihU"*
' settlemeut; aud.............
exhibit
thu same for
all indebted to&aid Estate
.... All ooenourical contrivance forgetting up heat at
Bo sure the fignature of Alfbid &i>kkr U over Ihn oork arc requested to make Immediate payment to
short notice for nursery and general household purposes, of %•
each
bottle.
WELLINGTON HALE.
. , . one important point is the saviug iu cost over coal
Juno 13(h, 1864.
2
For sale by Ira II Low, Druggist, hy thu town agent,
llius. • * .—N. Y, Evening Post.
and by allflrsl-olatis dealers, vhnaUo sell the CABTKLLIA
’OUT BRANDY, a choice old article imported only by Mr.
Adminutrater’s Notice
F1UCH8 FllOM TWO TO UIX DOLLARS.
Bpeor, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
VrOXlOK i» lior.by kIt.u, thut Ih. saUsorllii't Uiui bcvii iliil)
0.1
appointed Administrator on tlu* estate of ♦BKTllIA
CArAOITV FUOM ONE TO FOUU QUAUTS.
A. BPEEU, Proprietor.
CHASE,
late of WatervlUe, luthe County of KeunebeT.d)*
Tinxtabd—Passaic. New Jersey.
Ihree Articles Cooked at one 1\ine with one Burner.
ceased,Jihtestttle, end has uudertukeu that trust hy glrintf
Orfici—208 Broadway, New Yurk.
bond M the law directs; All persoiie, therefore, havlug 'hArranged for’Kerosene or Ounl oil, or Gas.
JOHN LA F0Y,^ai4s,
iiiand* against the estate of said deceased are desired to ex*
A Descriptive Pamphlet of thirty pages furuishad gratis.
ud Germany
Ageut fur Fiauue au
hlbit tbe same for seUlement; and all Indebted to said csldo
Trade supplied by II. H. Hay, Portland, aud by all whole arc requested to make immediate pavmcnt to
THE
UNION
ATTACHMENT
'
~
'
ISAUU MAUSXUN.
^le
dealers
In
Boston
and
PortltMl.
t’ity
and
town
aifents
HKL>nu>Ll»'S MedUal Dr/mt,
June IStb, 1864T
Bupp)i(*d by til e State commitsloDrr, and by A. SPEER, at his
Price 50 Cents,
IIKL.'IHGLH’S l>ruy and Cfuttnical Warthovsf,
Vineyard, New Jersey.
KcnHxbxo Coumtt.—At a Court of Probate held at Auguata, on
To be attached to a Uomuion Kerosene Lamp or Gas-Burner
5G1 Uroadway,
Vorh.
I'rliielpal Ufllce, SOS llroadwny,
York.
tbe second Monday of July, 18(14.
by which Water may be Boiled, and Fc^ cooked,
j^LFRED WINSLOW, Administrator on the Estate ol U.'"
BGAULRT, Mage U, Blue,DInok,Drab, ami lyhlie,
RKWaRK of COI NTERFEITS AND UNP|IINC1PLED
also arrauged to support a shade.
DEALNRH who eiidravor to dispose.“of (heir uwu'* mud
RAU CROWELL, late of W'atervllle, iu said County, dc.
rOK 13 CT8. VUU ski: IN,
|>AINT, lUINT, PAINT. Ground White Lead and ceased,
(• other '' uttlclas on the n-putatiou attained by
I
Evary Family N€€ds One,
having presented his account of admiuistrutk'U
1
Zinc, Oils, YarnUhee. Japan, Turpeutine, Beoilne, Colors the estate
at E. & 8. FlSUKH'd,
of sal<
(la deeeased for allowance :
llelmbuld's Geiiuluo Preparatlous.
WU. D RUSSELL, Agent.
of oil kiuds, Brushes, Ao. Au.
Coruer Bialo and Temple BtreeU ,
OROBaiD,
That uotice thereof be given to all per(<ous iat^'i
”
Kxtraut Uuchu.
No. 200 Pearl 8t., New York.
yorsiGout AKNOLI) & MKi^DKICS.
I ested, by puhllslriug a eopy ot this order three W(*(!ks surccra''
Jan 6thtl864.
”
“
SaroaiuriUtt.
'
Agents Wanted.
, Iveiy in (he Mail, printed at WatervUlv, that they may
“
I “Improved Rose Wash.,.
eir HOZ. PLIMin'ON'g ilOKS.
%t a Probate Court to he held ut Auguiia, in suld t^uun
At/ Warroutod Trowel Temper. Forsaiuat
SAWS.
the recend Monday of August next, and show' cause, if sii.v*
The Union Boot
o
litiLD by/
& MKAUKU\S.
* -^yKIAHl uudOrimth’i Circ.uUr,
uud Cut and Wood
circular. Mill,
1
why the same should Mot be allowed.
A1)1E.S' serge union boots may be fouud at
Sa>TS.
ARNOLD & MKADKB, Agents
Aids DUlVti/s'iTS NVFIirWPFliF.
U. K BAKER,Jud>;‘
J
_____________
MEKKIFIKLD’8.
Cutlery.
A (rue (H>py—Altobt: J.BURYUN, KugUtec
ASK Iriili lihl.MllOLtl’S. '
TAKH NO OTHKK- ^'MiiumKN'ii uoo'rti.
E have Just received the largest variety of Tffbic Cutlery
Shine Ye^ Boots, Sir I
UAHIil.l/t HKIIOkRNK fill,.
SeJiBors, pocket Knives, BuB Uer Knives, had
Cut out the AdrertlMuneut aud send for it.
I A NEW lot of Child^]ttt'i Doets aud Shoes, all kinds uud gAV, Jim, what luakee yeur boot# shin* su f—-BougbU my PUtfdShears,
For Sale at Wholesale or retail bv*
Forks and SpoouH. ever offered in this riflinity, which owV/
b'i
AND AVOID IWPUSlTiGN AND EXPOSUUL.
Myles, uo>v opeulug at
MEKUiFlELD’5.
blacklug at MsttKirUib's—that's what's the matter.
AKKOLD
MKAD);)’we offer at great bargoioi.
ARNOLD & MEADER

D

A

MEN'S SLUTERS.

M

j

believing, tlmt Hawthorne himself would pre
fer to he so written of, I think he knew and
judged liimself with tliu same/measure as lie
judged,, others. 1 reeolleet, us wo shook Imnds
Vor llie lust time, at tlie door of his liousc, lie

DYE

Hulenied October 13, ISO.'I.
r>ark Grcfiij

IJght Bine,
French Blue,
ONTINUKPtoaxocut* allordfrafor) 01 *1 n need ofdcnkal (!!aret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Bdrvlcei).
Light Broun,
Office—Flrstdoor south of Uallread Bridge,MalnStrect,
Snufl* Brown,
KKNDALL’S MILLS, ME.
(hicrry,
Urim.son,
Teeth Extracted without Pain I

JiUlLDING MATKHlALSf tn ^rtat varitty^
Including Of r. and Am.aiast, Paints, Oils, VarnlshoB, &c.,
Carpi'hters’ and Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
A largo Block of

FAMILY

A . FIWK H A Dl ,

SR RGEON^^I^^

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

For We.Tkni-.s arising from Uxei—.-es, llttbltsof Di^Ml^»lfion
Karly Judli'cretiou of abu*e, aftemled i^ith the following
Hawthorne, pnhli>hed in an Engli.^li magazine syuipUmis
ImllPi'odllon. to Exertion,
Loss of Power.
hy IMr. Dicey :— .
Lo.is of'Mcnuwy,
DlfllcuUy of Br»'athliig,
I Weak Nerve*,
TreiiiMing,
“ In ids own liome, tlic sliyncss wliieli often Honor of Dii-eopo,
WiikolulnoKs,
Dimness of Vl.smn.
Pain In the Back,
rendered it dillieiilt to get on witli liiin seemed ' Unlv<-rKul l.usBUudo of the Muicular Syslnin.|
Flusliing of tho Body
to fall away. To me, at lea.-t, lie was tlie ino^l Met Hunds,
Dry ueM) of tho Fkin,
EruptUusoa the Face
courteous and kindly of liosl.s; and 1 lliink, be
Pallid Countenance.
TIie*t! symptoms, If allowed In go on, which this tuedleliu*
fore llie end of my \ioil, liu liad ovcreoiiie llie
inviirliibly remowN, toun follows
iiervon.s doiilits w liiclr alwa^'-s oppressed liiin,
iiiijiOtiiivij, Fuluily, FffiUptic Fitf,
w lietlier it was possililc I'or anyliody not to gel In one of witich Chu patient may expire.
Slate Street, opposite Ki.by Strett^
liored in ids eonipnny. As 1 write, I recall,
Who I’ati *«y tlmt they are not fiequently followed by those
BOS '1’ O N .
one hy one, ail the incidents of tlmt vL-it—liie “ Direful Dl>eii*i*s,”
“iNS.\NlTV AND (’ON.SU.MITION.”
I FTEKan ext'enrivo practice of upwards of twenty veara,
.strolls in tlic pine wood aliovu tlic lioiisc,
coutiniies to se* lire
uro Patents in tiie United States} also
all in
Mnny are aware of the c.iu.se of thelt aulTerlng,
wlicrc tlic leaves llutlercd to and fro, and llio
Gient Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats
ni'T NDNK wn.l. CO.NFI'.Hrt TifK UKfOItDS m* Tl!i: l.NrtANl-; Speciticatlons,Bonds, AM8lgnmout(,andaH I'api’rs orDrawlngi
wind siglied iilfnlly ; tlic loungc.s on llio liot
ASYU MS
for Patents, executed,on liberal IcrmB. and with dis^uttobt
summer nftcrnoon.s, on llie torpid Concord
And MtUmtholtj Penths
bear amj)l ivit- Uesenrclies made Into American or Foreign works, to deter*
JUinc the validity orutilily of Patents or inventions—and le^l
stream, walcliiiig tlic lisli dart in and out iiii- nc.*^ to tlio truth of the uK*orllon.
Uo}!))!* of the olaimn ofauy Patent furnished by remlttiiigOno
Tlie C’(»tfsf</i//am <int(j njltclvd wtih Orauvtc Wenkvefs Dollar. Asslgnuinnts recorded at Washington.
dcriiealli tlie ruslies ; tlic row U|)on tlic lillle
Tho Agency Ls not only tbe largcai in New KngUnd,but
tho ahlof Moiliciuoto .Strengthen juul Invigorntu
lake, with the visits to the neighhors’honse.s, | reqnir.*.*
through it Inventors have advantages for securing Patents,of
the Sv.*tem.
ill that genial, kindly community ; and, above | ]^liuh IIki.miu)1.!»*s !’'.X FR.Af'T B|L'(!HU invnrinbly does. ascertululng the patentability of Inventions,uusurp«*Hwd by, if
not immeasurably BU}‘erlor to any which cun be offered them
A Trial will convince the utost skeptical.
nil, the long ttdk.s at night, when cveryhody
elsunhevo. The Testlmnnials below given prove that none is
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
else was asleep, mid when over the cigars and
FK>IAI.E8-I'K:\I.\LH6—FK>I.\ LI;R.
subscriber; and as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOF OF
w hi.skey Hawthorne would chat on in that low,
In many Airecljons |>eeullnr to Females the Extract Buenu ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, ho would add that he has
reason lo beileve, and can prove, that at no other
musical voice I found such u charm in listen is uni-i|uulled Iiy any other remedy, a* in Uhlorosl* or Reteii abundant
tiou, irrcgulnriry, Painl'utne**, or SuppreKslon of UuMtouiary ntih-eof the kind are tUu charge.* Mr professional servlcea so
Kvat imlions, Ulcerated or PciirhouH sta*)! of (he Uterus, Iaju- moderate. Tlie iiiimeiise proutioe of the suliKcrlber during
ing to,
or M'hiteK, Hterility.unil lur all cnniidaihts incld <iit twenty )4*ars jiast, lias onablmi lilm lo arciimulate a vast col-He was not a hrilliant tii'kcr ; there arc ehoiriid-a
)o the Kcx. whetherarislug from indiscretion, llnhits of Dit<t<i- leetioti or.*)u>cit|cnti)iiis nnd official declsiniis relative to patents.
These, besides Iris extensive library of legal and mechanical
not mauy sayings of his I can repeat worth rc- pntiou, or in the
works, aiulfuU accounts of patents granted in the United
DKULINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
jaiating in ihemselvus us di.sjoiiitcd fragments.
States and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
It is dillicult to analyze the elmrin of anything Take no more iSntsom^ lUercHry^ ar nuphaMinl Medidaes suiieiior fauUities forobtiriulng Patent,;
All i.eee*Kity of a Journey to Washington, to procuroapa
for nnpten’sauf uUd davf/erons dUeasts.
udiicU plea-ses Vou ; hut it J were obliged to ex
tv 111, and the usual great delay there, aro here saved in ven tors.
HKMlIOhU’S
JiXTKAUT
BUCHU
AND
IMPROVED
plain the attraction of Hawthorne’s talk; 1
TESTIMONIALS
ROSE WASH CUUKS
»
.-lioiild .say it lay in tlie oild eoiiihiiiatieii of
I regar<l Mr. Eddy asoiieofthu most c.VPARLB AND SUCCESS*
bKOUR'l’ llt8F. AHR8
<
FUL practitioners, with whom I have liadoffieivl iutorcoursu”
clear, liard-lieiided seii..e and dreamy laticy. In all their Stages,
At little Kxpvnsc.
CHARLES MAbON,
No liuonrenience,
. Gynieal he was not; his mind was loo large a Little or iaO ciiuiige in Diet.
Oonunlsstonor of Patents.
^
And nu fx/xxiire.
I have no hositniion in assuring inventorsHiat tliey cannot
one fur aiiylliiiig small or mean; hut he was
employ
a
}»orson
moke
competent
and
trustworthy, and more
It causes a frequent desire, and gives strength to Urinalu
loleraiit orcvtlrythiiig to a marvellous degree ; lherei»y
Rt'iiinviiig Obstiuctioiis, Preventing and Curing 1 capahle of }*u(fing tlielra}ipllcatlotis In a form to secure for
ealholiu in all ins juirgments ; ske|itieal hee.nise Strictures of tho Urefha. nllajlng Pain and InllammuHon, so , them an early and favorable consideration at the PatentOfflee
fri(ipei|t III till) class of di.*easvs, und expelling all Poisonous, |
EDMUND BURKb,
he saw any iiuestioii from so mauy points ol Diseased and wornout Matter.
Lute t/omurissloner of Intents.
Tnou«)(ND« ci'ON *I‘hoi’s.(No.* >vf!o HAVE iiEBN THE VicTiMB
“ Mr. U. H. Eddy lius made for me TIlfllTKEN ai>}»Ucuilons.
view. In trutli, at the lime I ollen fancied
OF QuaCRs, and who ha»y^|iHld heavy fues to be cured In n ) on all but one of whlcli paleiits liave beeii granted, and that 1.*
limt Sliakspeuro’s conversation in private lil'e Flioi't time, have fouiui thry were deceived,ami tliiitljtoe *• **0I-1
PKNPIMI. Such unuilstakeat'lu proof oj gri-sl Inhint and
must liare been akin to that I lieard on tliosc SON” has. by the use of ” powerful ASTRiNUEm,” bwn*»hUltyouh!spartlead8metoM*con^Miend.\Li.invenrorstoapdried up hi the system, Inbreak ontln an •guittiated form, ply to him to procure their patents, us they uiay be sure of
evenings spent in Ilawlliorne’s study.
.....
.t
i‘t.....r..i.)>o.i
hestowol
on tlieii
cases,and
‘ iiuvlug the «))..rt)iAn
most faithful
attention
I
and• |>eiiiups ultei
Muirlnge.
JOHN TAGGART
ftt very tcjisonable oliaiges.'^
“ On liio last evening that 1 passed tliere I
Um> Helmdold'h Extract Biiouu fur nil ufTyctik^ns nnd di5-1 During eight months, the subserlber, in course'df Iris large
remember lImt our talk rambled, after many ea'^es
of tlie URINARY ORGANS, wlietlier existing lu MAIaE practloe, umdu on TWIUE ri'jvcted appUeutioiis, SIXTEEN APtilings, us laen's talk often will, to llio tpies- or FEMALE froui’vrhaU‘Ver cause originatlug uud no matter of PEALS, EVERY ONE of which was decided fn ms favor, by
HOW LONG STANDING.
the Commissioner of Patents.
It. II. HUUV.
lioii jjf wdiat was to litippen to us wlien life is
Boston, Dec. 10,1803.—lyr26___________
Diseases of these Organs requires the aid nf a D1URETIU.
over. We were speaking of llie siiirilimlisl IlELMBOLD’S EXTRAUP BUUIIU IS THE GREAT DIU
and ts certain to have the desired elTect in all Diseases
, creed, t li.it existence ' rwommenecs under RETIC,
AT ^lOME AGAIN
f(>r which it is Iteeoiiuiieudcd.
another form, tlio moment ullcf.|li‘atli. ‘ Ah,’
F.vi Jenc.e of th<* most reliable aud responsible churuettr will rpUE Fubhcrlber would inform the uRixeiis of, Watervillu and
accojiipany
the
medlrlue.
I .vlciulty that he has taken ihe store lately oneupled by
said llawtltonie, lialf laiigliing, half seriously,
. I&AiisiiALL and i>urchaied his stock of
Frlfo ^t.OO per buitlu, or aU for 95.00.
' 1 liopu ilicre will he a break. A couple ol'
AND DUOi^EUlES.
DtfBvcied lo any uddreis, securely packed from observatlou.
thousand years or so of sleep is tlic least tlmt I
and is mukliig lal'gv additions .(hereto, piul will bo happy to
Pesj.'Ttbe symptoms in alt Communications.
" soilllolts H
reuew their buFiness acquaintanui,nnd‘ respiNstfuIly
I'un do witli before 1 begin life again.'
riirt’a (•unfiinlpod!
Advloo tiruiUi! sliareof their patronage.
“ Tlinsu few words wliieli I have written 1
Ad«lriss luttvrk for informutlou so
Ho >>111 pay oAih and tbe bigbtst matket price for alt kinds
of Cann produces,
JOSEPH PEUCIVAL.
have written frankly, kyuwing, or at any rate
II. II. IIKLMUOl.il, UhemUl,
Walervlllo, Deo. 1803. ____
IH____
104 South Tvuth-bt , bei. Chestnut, Philft.

an extract from a^diaplcr of rcniiiiisceuccs of
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